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IN BRILLIANT MOVE^FRENCH 
TAKE HILL 304 AND OTHER 

POSITIONS ON VERDUN LINE
Impetuous Troops Drive Forward Beyond 

Limits Set, Advancing to an Average 
Depth of a Mile and a Quarter

1 London, Aug. 24—In a brilliant attack this morning on the Ver 
dun front French forces can ied Hill 304, one of the most bitterly- 
disputed positions of the war, in the struggle for which thousands of 
men have lost their lives.

The attacking French forces advanced to an average depth of lVi 
miles.over the sector between Avocourt Wood and Headman's Hill, 
Paris announces officially, and in addition to Hill 304, stormed the 
fortified works between Haucourt Wood and Bethincourt. The 
French are now masters of all the important points on the Verdun 
front which they held before the beginning of the great German at
tack last year.

ENTENTE AVIATORS ' 
BOMBED METZ AND 

OTHER ENEMY TOWNS
Amsterdam. Aug. 24.—A semi-official 

telegram from Berlin say» that during 
an enemy air attack Tuesday night a 
girl was killed at Met*. No military 
damage w;as done at Egishelm. Frei
burg and Hchlettstadt. but §- woman 
and five children were Injuretl.

Paris. Aik L‘4. French forces made 
pu attack this momitig on the left 
bank of the Meuse, between Avocourt 
Wood and 1 »eadman’s Hill. The War 
(•TTIce announces, the capture of Hill 
104, ,Cii>*nl Wtn>d and the fortified 
works between Huu^oUrl. V\o«d and 
lU-Khlrivtmrl. The French'gained more 
th*« iheir objectives, advancing to an 
average depth of two kilometres (1*4

An at.tnck by French forces cast of 
the rn.i I between Esnes and Ltethln- 

* court enables! them to enlarge their 
position* north of Dead mu n‘s Hill to 
fie extent of a kilometre,

German Admission.
Berlin. Aug. 24.—The evacuation by 

the Germans of Hill 361. th.- famous 
stronghold ou the Verdun front, is an- 
nownrwl I» l he War Offlw It Is said 
% weak garrison was left there.

The British are reported to have lost 
21 tanks during futile fighting on 
Wednesday. Soine of the occupants 
p.-re mole prisoner.

(*n the British front, the statement 
gays. German troops to-day wrested 
fr-nn their opponents the gams recent
ly made hy them south of the Ypres- 

f Venin road.
8.000 l*rlsoners.

Grand Headquarters of the Fren. h 
Army. Au« 23. via Itaris, Aug. 24.— 4 By 
tl„. Associated Press.>—The French 
taking of prisoners as the result of the 
victory »t Verdun * amounted to-day 
(Thursday! to nearly 8,000 and a large 
number of cannon and machine guns 
were captured or destroyed The bat- 

* "ITF 18’’ Wtlif rttiittnued l»y- the artillery,
with the French holding great su
periority in the fire.

Major-Genera! Pershing. Fomman- 
der-in-Chief of the Americ an forces in 
France, had a splendid vk w of., the 
five days’ operations from a position 
near I •♦•adman’s Hill.

: HU OFF COMMITTEE
Tells Deputies He Will Not Bind 

Himself Regarding Peace 
Pioposals

Copenhagen. Auk 24. Dr. Michaelle 
tie Vermin Chancellor, "nt-thr meeUm 
of th. «Min commute., -of th. Reich - 
„ it oil Wednesday nave a further ft - 
VlAuation" of hla attitude on peace 
term» and the |«ace resolution |ia»a- 
ed recently In the Uelchittag. The ex
planation waa evnked hy criticism from 
varluua «Idea of the committee on the 
lack of clarity of the Chancellor’» 
reference» to peace In - hla maiden

CANADIANS NORTHWEST 
OF THE GREEN CRASSIER IN 

GERMAN TRENCHES NOW
London, Aug. 24.—Heavy fighting was kept up throughout the 

night south of Lens, the War Office announces. Cangdian troops now
holtl German trenches immediately northwest of the bitterly-disputed . «, * *Green Crassier.

• Portuguese troops repulsed German raiders at two points in the 
region of La Kassee.

-(By the Associ-

COURSE OF DIGGING 
FOR AMERICANS NOW

Troops in Fiance From States 
Not Enthusiastic About 

Shovel

American Training Camp in France, 
Aug. 24.—By The Associated Press.)— 
One of the greatest problem* th# 
American officer* here have before 
them La that of impressing upon their 
men the absolute iiniK>rtance of learn
ing the best ways of keeping under 
cover. The American soldier in not 
a natural “dlgger-ln.” He Is much like 
his Canadian brother in arms in that 
respect, for it is an old saying on the 
British front that Canadians will die in 
the last ditch, but never dig it.

The Germans" belief that they can 
dig faster than a modern army can 
advance is one of. the principles of 
their defensive tactics. Notwithstand
ing all that has l*een told on this line, 
and notwithstanding the -most heroic 
•efforts to rouse hi* enthusiasm over 
the pick and shovel, the American sol
dier Iras remained decidedly lukewarm.

Stiff ('ourse. ___ .
The American fighting man Just now 

is being put through a pretty stiff 
course of digging. This does not apply 
to digging trenches alone. He is being 
taught how to dig himself in individ
ually while lying flat on the ground in 
the face of enemy fire, thus getting 
temporary shelter and the protection 
of a sort of grave-like excavation. It 
is not so often nowadays, however, 
that a man has actually to dig himself 
in on solid ground for there is sel
dom an infantry advance made over 
anything but ground ali pitted and torn

*1 .rh In ti>e Reichstag.
Tire I’an-f!*»rman paper Deutsche 

Knrler claims that Dr. Mlchaeii* told
the committee that he did hot Intend 
by his declaration on the Reichstag 
I » içe resolution totblnd himself to any 

*.-■ particular kind of proposal*, because 
he must retain an absolutely free hand 
for the peace negotiations. He hoped, 
however, to tiring about pegee within 
the limit* of the Reichstag resolu
tion.

Mathias Kr*l*erger, « mejmbrr-IuL the 
Clerical Centre, had preceded the Chan
cellor In a sharp speech In whirl* he 
declared himself in favor of the Reich
stag peace resolution, the whole reso
lution- and nothing hut the resolution, 
which he said had had" a good effect 

vge' ln the enemy countries and now had 
found a noteworthy echo in the Pope's 

““ proposal#

British Frttnt in France and Belgium, Aug. .24.
ated Press.) Heavy fighting proceed
ed throughout the night in the South
west edge of I,ens for ttossesslon of 
the great slag heap known as the 
Green Crassier, from the crest of which 
Canadian, troops broke through ' late 
yesterday after haying a footing on It 
aH day. ' ■——

The Canadians were continuing their 
battle from positions which they had 
seised Immediately northwest of the 
Cray Her and the Germans were mak
ing desperate efforts to re-establish 
their-shattered defences.

The Canadian* held the Crassier 
until late in the afternoon In the face 
of numerous bitter counter-attacks by 
strung forces of the enemy. In each case 
hand-to-hand fighting with the bay- 
met resulted In the Germans being 
thrown hack with severe losses

Toward evening the Germans threw 
great mass of men into the attack 

and the Canadians fell hack slightly to 
positions adjoining the Crassier. .San
guinary fighting lias continued since 
then.

The Germans during the night at
tempted two raids against the Portu
guese troops north of l>a Baaeee. but 
each time they were driven off.

CROSSES TO FRANCE.

London, Aug 24.— Lient. Grayson, 
Canadian, has gone to France.

NEW POSITIONS STORMED BY 
ITALIAN FORCES AND 20,000 

CAPTURED. ROME ANNOUNCES
HIS FORCES SMASHING 

AUSTRIAN RESISTANCE; 
m-_ THE KING OF ITALY

Cadorna’s Men Force Way Forward; Break 
Up Counter-Attacks; Austrians Prepar
ing to Evacuate City of Trieste

Borne, Aug. 24.—The War Office reports that the battle on the 
Isonxo front continues and that about sixty guns have been captured.

General Cadorna announces that the Italian forces yesterday 
stormed new Austrian positions, broke up violent counter attacks 
made by the enemy and took more than 20.000 prisoners.

London, Aug. 24.—Telegraphing from Milan, a correspondent of 
The London Daily Telegraph says information has been received there 
that for weeks the Austrians have been preparing to evacuate Trieste. 
All the state archives and the most valuable objects of art in the 
museums, libraries and churches have been removed and sent mostly 
to Vienna.

IT
ATTACKED HOSPITAL: MURDERED TWD

.London, Aug. 24.—Chatham House, at Ramsgate, Knglaml, used 
as a Canadian military hospital with the adjoining Townley Castle, 
was homhed during the German air raid on Wednesday. There was 
a huge Red Cross flag spread out on the ground as an indication of 
tin- character of the building. A hundred patients had collected in 
the grounds to watch the fight, making a big patch of hospital blue 
which the German»airmen could hardly fail to see.

of

Tons of Bombs Were 
Thrown on German 

Centres in Belgium
London, Aug. 24— Bombing attacks 

were carried out yesterday morning by 
machines of the Royal Naval Air Ser
vice on the -following military objec
tives in Belgium: The Mlddelk.rke 
dump, the Raversyde dump and the 
Houttave aerodrome. Th- Admiralty, 
which makes the announcement, sayk 
tons of bombs were dropped, all the 
machines and pilots returning safely.

with" shêtt cfaters. H
Fighting from shell holes is an art 

In itself and one the Americans must 
learn before taking their places in the 
Allies' line. German prisoners declare 
they would rallier fight from shell 
holes on an active part of the front 
than from a regularly organized trench 
system. The latter affords the artillery 
too good a - target, but isolated shell 
holes are difficult to deal with. The 
Germans even conceal some of their 
shell holes by putting brown water
proof sheets over them whenever an 
Entente aeroplane is seen approach
ing." The passion for diggtng fit isrw 
strong with the Germans that they 
have l>een known desperately to claw 
holes In the ground With their hands 
till the ends of their fingers were 
practically worn off. Thuk weri? found 
some of the dead. Others taken pris
oners had to be sent to the hospital 
with all their finger nails gone.

LATEST PROPOSAL 
IN GERMANY IS TO 

ABANDON BATHING
Amsterdam, Aug. 24.-^-The proposed 

prohibition of bathing at home In Ger
many to save fuel and soap is* tailed 
rank folly by The Vossleche Zeituifg, of 
Berlin. The paper says many public 
baths already are. closed owing to a 
lack of coal and attributes notable In
creases in skin diseases, dysentery and 
other disorders to enforced tincleanli- 
ness. The Nord Deutsche Allgemelne 
Zeitung also points out the I net-ease in 
cases of dysentery, in Berlin, a high 
percentage of which are fatal. whlIÜ 
typhoid, which is spreading. Is caus
ing uneasiness.

OF GERMAN AIRMEN
Deliberately Seeking Out Brit

ish Stations for Wounded 
at Night

British Front In France. August 24.— 
(By Percy Robinson).—The following 
is an explanation of how the German 
aeroplanes do most of their raiding at 
nUhL wiille Abe British attack m day - 
time! This continues true A new de
velopment has ' arisen which In any 
former war and for any other combat
ant would be Incredible.

The Germans now are deliberately 
selecting the British hospitals and 
clearing stations for attack. Tills 
charge Is dispassionate and made in 
all earliestness, and does not imply that 
Germans accidentally hit a clearing 
station, but that they deliberately se
lect them for attack. They leave all 
else alone.

Three nights ago they. Inimbed three 
clearing stations* In. succession. These 
had been used in their present) posi
tion for two years. The Germans most 
have been perfectly well aware of their 
identity and they were not subject to 
legitimate attack In one attacked 
they wounded three women nurses.- In 
the second they killed one man and 
wounded three doctors of the Royal 
Army Medical Corps. In the third they 
killed, nine w-ounded German soldiers 
In their beds.

Laai, flight they similarly attacked 
other stations, with results not yet as
certained. At the place where the Ger
man patients were kllle<t-not only Ger
man wounded were being attended to, 
but also a large number of British 
wounded. While the British wounded 
all remained silent and self-controlled, 
the -panic, of the Germans was inde
scribable. When one bomb fell, a Ger
man being attended by a nurse field 
up his hand In terror and cried pit
eously “Kamarad, kamarad’’ to the 
laughing nurse.

D'ANNUNZIO BACK TO FRONT.

has returned to the front after a brief 
vistfvhere.

A bomb which fell on a wing 
Townley Castle reduced to matchwood 
more than half of a ward fifty yards 
long and twenty yards wide The cases 
there were mostly amputation cases 
and some patients had lost both legs. 
All had managed to get out Into the 
grounds and cheered for all they were 
worth when the first raider va me spin
ning to earth in flames and then an
other a few minutes later. ' *■

Shortly afterwards the attack on 
the hospital, began. Wlivre all the 
beds had been there soon was nothing 
but Ttriiw. This part of the .establish
ment consisted only of a ground floor, 
the better to provide for tlje comfort 
of the men who had lost their legs. 
Camps tided by patients also were de
stroyed. burning to ashes when they 
caught fire. The wonder Is that if 
the mlen standing near only one was 
killed. frfrven were seriously Injure^ 
Dosens of others received fragments 
of bombs in their tuxlles 
_ itther bomb*. that hit the hospital 
went through the" roof AT an old bchool 
and completely wrecked a ward Which 
fortunately was empty. On the floor 
below the reception room also was 
empty, hut the bomb went through to 
the basement and killed Pte. Creighton. 
>f quartermaster's staff. wh<y was pre
paring the mid-day meals. Pt*». 
Creighton had served eighteen months 
In France before he was Invalided to 
England.

States Again Comes 
to Aid of Russia ; 

$100,000,000 Credit
Wuahlngton. Aug. 24.—Another credit, 

of IIOO.ODO.OIM) waa made to Ruaala to
day by the American Government Thia 
bring» the total of credit, extended to 
the Ruaeian Government to $275.000.1)01).

Ambaaaador Uakhmetleff, In confer
ence with Secretary McAdoo, pointed 
out the neceaelly of rendering aid 
speedily »o that needed aupplles might 
be sent to Ruaala before the closing 
of her port» by ice.

Some of the money probably will be 
uaed to purchase railway supplies and 
equipment In this country.

1,000 MORE FROM 
TRENCHES BACK TO 

POINTS IN CANADA
Quebec. Aug. $4.—Close to 1,000 In

valided men from the trenches will ar- 
Kohie, Aug. $4.—Gabriele D'Annunzio* rive In,Quebec City to-m .rr.Air evening

British ship, Moat of theae men 
are from Ontario and the West

FOSTERER UPON;
HIGH COMMISSIONER

Latest Report; Western Lead
ers Holding .Conference at 

Winnipeg How .—

Ottawa. Aug 24 —A report current 
here to-day was that Sir George Fos
ter, Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
will retire upon the reconstruction of 
the Cabinet ami will take the position 
of Canadian High Commissioner at 
London.

Conference at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Aug. 24.—The indication# 

are that the conference being held 
here on the question of a Union Gov
ernment will succeed Every one who 
is" participating in the conference when 
spoken to to-day was very hopeful and 
cheerful. The west will he largely 
represented, the names mentioned be
ing those of Hon. A, B Hudson, Hon. 
J. A < alder.^ premier Hifton, Mr. 
Crerar And Mr Wood. The plan put 
forward 1s that the < *abtrtet will be 
equally divided, with Sir Robert Bor
den as Prime Minister. *

Premier Si ft on and Mr. (.'aider ar- 
r(ve^ to-day In the happiest mood 
from Ottawa.

(’aider's- Attitude.

Winnipeg, ,Aug. 14.—The solution of 
the Cabinet crisis At Ottawa, it Is 
freely Stated here, reel it with Hon. 
James A. Caller, of Saskatchewan, 
who arrived here from Ottawa to-day 
and will hold a conference with cer
tain Libérais before announcing his 
decision to fjlr Robert Borden. With 
his decision rests that of Messrs. 
Crerar, of Manitoba, and Wood, of 
Alberta, these three having been in
vited to represent the Prairie Prov
inces In a National Government Hon. 
Martin Burrell would represent British 
C dumbla, but not as Minister of Agri
culture. It Is believed by intimatfe 
friends of. his that Mr, Valdér's deci
sion will be adverse to Borden's plan— 
that he will prefer t> remain with Sir 
Wilfrid and seek through him legisla
tion In the best Interests of the want

Special trains, says the ct#rrcsp*»nd* 
ent, were employed to transfert all ol 
these precious object*.

orders for remm»l of the inhabit
ants. he adds, were given and many 
houses were searched, the police ran
sacking the attics and cellars in the 
hope possibly of finding hidden Italian 
flags or documents. The Italiân In
habitants have been subjected to a 
ruthless reign of terror.

SOAKED WITH BLOOD 
OF GERMAN TROOPS

DeadmarVs Hill Last Resting 
Place for Many Enemy 

Fighters

With the Fren< h Armies In the Field. 
Aug. 24.—Headman's Hill was aptly 
named.

From where the former French line 
was. that Is. half-way down it* slopes; 
«head to the summit, every Inch of 
the ground to-day Is soaked with the 
blood of its German defenders. The 
plain is a shambles. Not a blade of 
grass or a vestige of vegetation mark* 
the awful scene. Bits of human flesh 
have been ground into the very soil 
itself. It is as if some gigantic con
vulsion had ground the Ârth together, 
leaving a smear of reddish. - tinged 
dust.

A few yard* down, behind the former 
Fren. ti lines. - wild ttmrers; hfrwtv 
Their colorful petals bring out even 
more horribly the track of death

The French victory at I Madman’s 
Hill is a monument to the destructive
ness and accuracy of the new French 
artillery. To rcqder Headman's Hill 
•Impregnable’* the Germans had con
structed three tunnels. One, named 
the “Grown Prince." traversed the hill; 
another, named “Bismarck.” connected 
the two summit*, and a third, “Cor
beaux." ran under Goose Hill.

Pierced Tunnels.
I r< n« h 400-mllliinctr.- < 13.76-inch) 

shells pierced each tunnel. In the 
Crown Prince tunnel alone were found 
to-day the bodies of more than a hun
dred «lead German*, the victims of a 
single shell. When the French swarm
ed over they took 700 German prison
ers from the same gallery.

At Corbeaux Tunnel the French took 
an entire German regimental staff, 
with Its maps, papers and material.

Yesterday, standing on the summit 
of Headman's Hill, the writer saw the 
French gradually advancing right and 
left of Hill 304. on the left hank of the 
Meuse. This ridge had npt then been 
completely captured. It was taken to
day

Overhead there were constant aerial 
battles. German airmen constantly 
strdve to hover low enough to send 
splashes of »mac,hlne gun fire on the 
victorious poilus. French filers1 fought 
incessantly to drite them back. Some
times the battle raged only a few hun
dred feet aloft. There was never any 
possibility of mistaking the Germans 
because all their machines fired flam
ing incendiary bullets. At one time a 
score of aeroplanes- were engaged In 
deadly combat In the sky at one spot.

MIGHT OF BRITISH 
WEIGHS ON WILHELM

What He Said to German 
Troops on Front in 

Flanders

Copenhagen, Aug. 24.—Kaiser Wil
helm told German troops while on a 
visit to the Flanders front on Wednes
day that England, the arch-enemy of 
Germany, must be beaten down at 
whatever cost. An official statement 
issued In Berlin says the Kaiser ad
dressed deputations from all detach
ments which had had a share in meet
ing the British attacks. He Mti tie 
felt impelled to express his thanks and 
his full recognition of the heroic gal
lantry shown by troops from all part» 
of Germany In the hard fighting of the 
last week. The Kaiser referred to the 
marked contrast between the German 
and Anglo-French points of view, and 
continued:

“It is in God’s hands when in HI# 
wisdom He will give us victory. He has 
taught our army a hard lesson and now 
we are going to pass the examination. 
With the old German confidence in 
God we will show what we can do. The 
greater aiuf*mightier the problem tha, 
more gladly we shall grapple with It 
and solve 11 We will fight and con
quer until 4he enemy lies had enough 
of these struggles.

"AH Germans have realized who le 
thd instigator of this war and Who is 
the chief enemy England. Everyone 
knows England Is our most spiteful ad
versary. She spreads s the hatred of 
Germany over the whole world, filling 
her allies with hatred and eagerness 
to fight. Thus everyone at home knows 
what you know still better—that Eng
land is particularly the enemy to be 
struck down, however difficult it may 
be. Your relatives at home, who, too^ 
have made great sacrifices, thank you 
through me

“A difficult struggle lie# ahead of 
us. England, proud of her stubborn 
resistance, believes in her invincibility, 
but you will show that you can achieve 
still greater things, fur the prise of the 
war is the German people’s freedom 
to live- freedom, at sea and freedom 
at hmne. With God’s help we will wee 
the struggle through and be victor-

167,780 Captured by 
the Entente Forces 

Since 9th of April
Ijondon. Au*. 24.—The Hrtttah, 

French, Italien and Russian times 
have captured 117,710 war prisoners 
since April », when the 1*17 campaign 
opened, according to a statement Is. 
sued by ths War OCftos. here this 
•venins- -v—

Bmeumeesewomemm
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*Ve Are Prompt—-Careful—And 
Use Only the Best in our Work

Polishing Soldiers’ 
Buttons

No liquid, no blush, no two rggS'iireilrd to do the job; no 

grease. Just ask here for

Maw’s Plate. Wool
Abgylutely the best thing in the world for buttons, silverware,
plate and the like. Price ,35*

Corner of 
Port and Deuglae 

Phone 136 Campbell’s ProoeHptten

Company

ON
GASOLINESave Money

Oils, Greases, Etc.

Our new system now In effect. See us about IL It la worth you

JAMESOH, ROIFE & WILLIS
Phone 2244. Cor. Ceurtney and Gordon Sts. Victoria, B, C.

U BOAT WHICH SANK
CAMPANA NOT SUNK

Boston. Aug. 24.— Mayor Curley an
nounced to-<lay that he had received 
a telegram from the Navy Department 
at Washington givirig official Infor
mation that James I>eliuiey, of Malden, 
chief gunner's mate on the torpedoed 
«Sum ship Campa na, was a prisoner in 
the hands of th« crew of the German 
submarine. The news was received 
through the Spanish Km baas ÿ.

Previous reports had indicated that 
•to? submarine whi- h took Delaney and 
several other gunners from Aie Cam 
pana might have been sunk later.

GAME NETS BIG SUM.

The New York National League 
Club announced Wednesday that the 
sum of $26 206 was taken in for the 
concert and benefit baseball game be
tween the New York and Cincinnati 
clulis In New York last Sunday for the 
166th Regiment, which formerly was 
the 69th Infantry, New York, National 
Guard.

The money has been turned over to 
a fund for the use of dependents of 
soldiers in the regiment.

KEMP’S MESSAGE TO
SIR ARTHUR CURRIE

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—Sir Edward Kemp. 
Minister of Militia, has sent rhe fol
lowing congratulatory cable to IJeut. - 
Gen. Sir Arthur Currie:

“On behalf of all ranks of our mili
tary forces in Canada. I desire to ex
tend. _|o you ai)d to. the officers and 
men under your command warmest 
congratulations upon the splendid 
manner In which Canadian troops have 
conducted themselves during the fight
ing around Lena in defeating the pick 
of the Gentian army against heavy 
odds and steadfastly holding gains 
made in the face of desperate and 
repeated counter assaults. Canada is 
prouder than ever of her gallant sons, 
who have so bravely and determinedly 
maintained her honor. We niourp with 
you the loss of many brave comrades. 

"(Sgd.) EDWARD KEMP."

Dentist (to patient who Is opening his 
purse>-2fo. don't bother to pay me In 
advance. Parlent-I'm not. I was only 
counting my money before you give me 
gas.—< htrago He raid.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial"
Ceer, pints- Si SO per dozen.

NO PROGRESS WITH 
THE t. N. R. MEASURE

Sir Robert Borden Puts Off 
Further Debate on 

the Bill

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—After five hours 
of discussion In committee, considera
tion of Hhe bill providing for the 

‘acquirement by e the Government of 
600,000 shares of capital stock of the 
Canadian Northern Railway was de
ferred in the Commons last evening. 
The committee, as is the custom* re
ported progress, but no real progress 
had been made. Clause 1 of the bill, 

. which., contains its main provision— 
Authority to purchase—was still under1 
.consideration. when the committee

H.in Rodolphe I.eihleux. wlu>T appar
ently was prepared to make à long 
speech, was asked by the Prime Min
ister to postpone his remarks until a 
Inter date

There are Indications that the light 
in committee over the bill may be pro
tracted. The word “closure” w as men
tioned in the evening by Wti.llam 
German, Welland. « Hit., who ga\ e ex
pression to the suspicion that It Is'the 
intention of the Government to intro
duce clôture t<> .•-« « u!•• the pgsyagf . 
the hill at an rarl> date The Minister 
of Finance, however, disclaimed limy 
such intention.

Apart from the fact that Sir Thomas 
White produced a list of the share
holders of the Canadian Northern and 
some other Information asked for by 
the opposition the day’s discussion 
was not productive of anything new. 
Opposition members continued to eon 
tend that the C.N.R. should be taken 
over under the legislation of 1914, and 
that the capital stock of, the company 
is worthless. :—-

Shareholders.
The list of shareholders of the «'an

adlan Northern Railway given by Sir 
Thomas White, Is as follows:

The Minister of Finance and Re 
celver-General of « anada, in trust for 
Ills Majesty. Jto.,H,n..MMi

Sir William Muckensie. $16,000; Sir 
Donald Mann, $10.000; D. R. Hanna. 
$10.000; E. R Wood, $10,000; R. J. 
Mackenzie. $10.000; Z A. Lash. $2.000; 
Hon. F. Nicholls, $2,000; R. M. Horne - 
Payne $2,000 ; H. W Richardson, 
$2.000; W. 3 Christie, $2.000; W. K 
George, $2,000; British Empire Trust 
Company, Limited, $324,000; John 
Aird and H. V. F. Jones, in trust, 
$1,000,000; Mackenzie. Mann A Com 
pany, Limited, $5,8.614.000. Total, 
$10(1.000.000.

Hon. William Pugstey desired the 
details of the holdings of Mackenzie, 
Mann A Company, Limited, and tha 
Finance Minister replied that the sec
retary of the company hiul written 
him stating that of the $58.614.006 of 
capital stock, par value, $51,000,000

was wholly the property of Mackenzie, 
Mann A -Company,. Limited; $2,000,000 
wtts in. trust for certain officials and 
employees of long standing: $1,600,000 
was deposited with the Province of 
British Columbia; and the balance, 
$4,0/4,000, wasN held by Mackenzie. 
Maim A Company. Limited,, pending 
unfinished financial arrangements for 
distribution among Mackenzie. Mjvnn 
A Company, Lizard Brothers, of Lon
don, and the British Empire Trust- - 
Company.

WHIT MICHAELIS SAID 
IN SPEECH IN BERLIN

Statements Made by German 
Chancellor Before Com

mittee of Reichstag

CHEAP FOODSTUFFS May Turn Out to Be Food of the Dearest Kind. 
Sometimes the Price May Attract You, BUT LOOK OUT FOR QUALITY!

If It Comes From

& YOUNG’S
STORE—-

or Bears a C. b Y. BRAND, IT’S GUARANTEED. Try Any of Them

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA or f/\„
FAROLA, per pkt.......... | UC

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS,
large drum _
for.........................................................C

C. b Y. BREAD FlioUR

.....$3.00
NICE TABLE VINE 

6AR, large bottle, y.... I

NICE ONTARIO OAa
CHEESE, per lb. .. . OUC

SHREDDED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb......... ..

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for .....

MIXED PICKLES 
CHOW
Per bottle................

or CHOW

15c
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 

ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40* and..

KRINKLE CORN 1
FLAKES, per pkt...........I UC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90*,
12 <>z. can....................

PURE LARD
1-lb. pkt............................

QUAKER RED RASP 
BERRIES, 2 cans for

20c
30c

lan We Advertise Goods You USE Every Day—No Specials for BAIT

CQPAS & YOUNG
PbwwHsaiie

ANTI-OOMBIK* GROCERS 
Corner fort end Broad SU. i 94 end 99

London, Aug. 21. What I» repre
sented to be.a verbatim report of the 
speech of the German Chancellor, Dr. 
.MichaelIs, before the main committee 
of the Reichstag on Tuesday, received 
by the/British Admiralty gtu the Wlre- 

* Tress and through thé Ranter 
resïx>ndent^|it-The Hague In part 

follows;
‘As regards our enemies,, their num

ber .has increased since the -adjourn- 
me.it of the Reichstag by three, name
ly, Siam, Liberia nnd China. - These 
countries have no convincing reason 
for enmity against uk. They - acted 
solely under pressure of the Entente 
Powers and the United States, the lat
ter having great influence with Liberia 
and China. We have made it clear to 
these countries that we shall bring 
them t'o account for the damage done 
under international law to German fn- 
terexis.-'

After referring to the solidity of 
imany and her allies, the Chancellor 

«cul n te h grain from Field-Marshal 
von Hmdenburg, declaring that' the 
military situation was more favorable 
for Germany than « ver. The Chancel- 
lor added ;

"l hir success on , land corresponds 
with our success on the sea. In the 
month of July, according to the latest 
reports recel veil, 811,600 ton* of sliiy»- 
hâiig were sunk. When we take into 
consideration our results on the one 
hand and the failure of our enemies on 
the other, it appears to be Incompre
hensible that our enemies show no dis
position to prepare the way for von - 
skier at Ion of terms of peace, not to 
mention peace which include* renuncia
tion.

**I was able recently to show by In
formation regarding a Franco-Rnsslan 
secret treaty what far-reaching war 
alms France had, and how England 
supported France for German lands. 
Only recently-» member of the Brit 
ixh Cabinet declared that there would 
be no peace until" the German armies 
had been thrown across the Rhine.

“I now am able to show that further 
arrangements were niadtl by the enemy 
regarding their war alms, some of the 
detrIls of which already were made 
known to thin committee ow an early 
occasion. 1 proceed in chronological

His Allegations.
"On September 7_ 1414. the enemy 

eoulition decided only to conclude a 
joint peace. On March 4. 1915, Russia 
rrla.le th*e following peace demand, of 
which England approved by note on 
March 12, 1915, and France by note of 
the rame date, namely:

•'Russia to receive Constantinople, 
with the European shore of the straits; 
the southern part of Thrace as far As 
the Enos-Midla line; the Islands in the 
Sea of Marmora, the Islands of Unbros 
and Tenedos, and the Asia Minor side 
of the peninsula between the Black 
-Sea the-Bosphorus and the Gulf of 
Ismaita (Ismid?) a* far as the river 
Snkarleh in the east. This basis was 
law» down and the negotiations contin
ued their <*ourse in 1915-16. In the 
course of them Russia obtained the 
promise of the Armenian vilayet of 
Tr. nizo'ul, Kurdistan ‘End Messina and 
the hinterland extending northward 
m far as fllvns and Kharput.

••England’s share was to he Mesopo
tamia, and the rest of Turkey in Asia 
wn i to be divided Into English and 
Fr»fw4v spbeeew of tntUmnee. Palestine 
was to be -internationalized, and the 
other districts Inhabited by the Turks 
and Arabs* Including Arabia proper 
and the holy places of Islam, were to 
he sorted Into a «perlai federation of 
states under British suzerainty.

••When Italy entered the wnr she de
manded her share of the booty Fresh 
negotiations were opened, which in 
nm*#se pointed at renunciation. T 
think we shall have further details 
about them, which will be published 
Inter.

"With such far-reaching enemy war 
aims It may be understood why Mr. 
Balfour1 lately stated Tie did not eon-, 
ptdrr It advisable to make a detailed 
-t;.lenient the war policy of thd 
Ht-Dish Government. Those are the 
bottom facts ns they appear to vs at 
the rre-sent moment, when we envisage 
the possibility of concluding peace.”

ROYAL ASSENT FOR
CONSCRIPTION BILL

OttÿgO, Aug. 24. —In the Senate yes
terday Senator Cloran was Informed 
that there was no foundation for the 
report that the Government la not pre
pared to ask the Royal assent to the 
Military Service Bill.

He also was Informed that the Gov
ernment proposes to fill the vacancy 
in the Chbtnet caused by the resigna
tion of Hon. IL L. Patertaade.

Senator Cloran moved for the pro
duction- of papers relating to sanction 
for the Military Service BOL He stat
ed that both Houses of Parliament had 
declared tor the MU. and he charged 
the Government with delay to obtain
ing tor It the final sanction.

CANADIANS GAINED;

"Moved Forward South of Lens 
"atid Then Beat Off-Goun- 

ter-Attacks "

London, Aug. 24.-r-The following of
ficiai repbrt was issued last night;

“Heavy local fighting has taken place 
all day for the poaxeéston of an im
portant enemy stronghold immediately 
south of Lena known aa the Green 
Crassier. Our troops (Canadians) 
gained a footing on the slag-heap early 
this pluming and have since beaten off 
several counter-attacks, in which the 
enemy suffered heavy losses both from 
our artillery and in hand-to-hand 
lighting, possession of the position 
still is being fiercely disputed.

"A hostile*- attack uihiii the fortified 
farms captured by us > e*u*rday, north 
of the Yprcs-Roulers railway was re
pulsed >by our machine gun fire.

“We have advanced slightly to the 
northeast of l;ang« rnai< k. ^

”l>urii)g the last week tlie fighting 
In the air has tieeii incessant ami more 
severe. than at any other similar 
period .-ànce Jhe beginning of the war. 
Yesterday the activity of the enemy s 
aircraft was less marked and his pilots 
apparently were disinclined to engage 
our squadrons. .As a result of the fight 
Ing 12 G#-i man aeroplanes w« re brought 
down and six others were driven down
out__of__control. Twti —of__tillM__ 1
missing.

"Throughout yesterday's atta ke our 
aeroplanes successfully co2 ope rated 
with our*artillery and infantraO Tlie 
usual bombing and cecum wssai 
work also was' carried out. Sip-v 1 
course of the1 day and nightHWe tone 
of explosives were dropped on vari
ous objectives behind the çnemy"

» French Report. - 
Faris. Aug. 2.4. The War Office re 

ported last night:
“Calm prevailed along the whole 

front. There was reciprocal artillery 
activity on hbth sides of the Meuse, in 
the region east of Altkitvh our artillery 
cauglit under It* fire a German* 
drachen. which was brought dvw u iu 
flame*.'’ f

A Belgian communication issued la«t 
night, *aid:

“On the night of August 21-22 the 
enemy tired in the regioriejof Xieutapelle 
several thousand asphyxiating shells 
of all calibres. August 22 was rela
tively calm. During the night of Aug 
ust 22-23 one of our patrols penetrated 
an enemy trench near Dlxmude, hut 
retired before superior force*. There 
was but slight artillery activity to-day 
owing to the unfavorable weather."

“sameness”A
enjoyable

that is modi 
the daily, un

varying goodness of a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE. 
It never fails to greet you with
that same exquisite fragrance, amber 
clearness and delightful flavour, 
that win people with the firdt cup.
la X, I end 3 pound den. Wholo ground-puO.rlood «1m» 

fin. pround lor Percolator*. Never .old In bulk. i§* 

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Aug. 24.—The following 
casualties have been announced:

____ Infantry.
Killed in action—Acting-Capt W. S. 

Bennett. Ireland; Lieut. J. G. Pope, 
Sutton. Quebec; Lieut. S. J. Reeves, 
M. O., Toronto; Lieut J. A. Wylie. Al
monte. Out.;- Acting Major H. R Mur
phy, « ’hathnm Ont.; LieuL K. IL 
Hempdey, England 

Previously reported missing; now re
ported ^ killed in action—Pte. A. R 
Rseaume, St. Armand. Que.; Pte. J. T. 
Harrington, Toronto.

Previously" reported missing: now 
presumed to be dead— Pte. J. Burns, 
Montreal; Pte. D. Thomas, Rockwood, 
Ont.; Lieut. A. H. Walker. France; 
Pte. J. Thomas, Oakville, Ont.; Pte. C. 
Hayes. Ht. John. N. R; Pte. J. Thomp
son. Oharlott-e, N. B. - ■—«   

Died of wounds—Pte. M. Bander. Ks- 
te\an. Hank.; Pte. R. E. Taylor. Togo. 
Hack. ; Pte. W. Black, Vancouver; 
Sergt. W. Todd, Scotland; Pte. IL- 
Kelly, G rooked River, Sank. ; Pte. G. B. 
Honda sky. „ /tussia; Pte. W. Wyatt, 
Wales; Pte. D. Coleman, Forester Falls. 
Ont.; Pte. F. Mills, BellovUle, Out; 
Sergt. P. O’Leary. England: Pte. A. 
Bernard. Montreal; Corpl. C. Curwliv 
8L John, N. B.; Sergt. J. Burns. 
M.gdfx*L Onl.; Major F, R. Spence, Port 
FTfanTex-. "Dhf. ;“Pte. IT. Fmik, Carson - 
ville. N. B.

Died—Pte. J. G. Timm-. Winnipeg. 
Reporte<l missing -Lieut. F. Munro 

Dunn ville. Out; Lieut. «$. W. Uodwell. 
Montreal: Capt. R. A. B rod le. Mon
treal; IJeut. W. M. Scouglll, Sunny
vale, Cal.

Seriously 111 -Pte. H. Halgh, Winni
peg.

Wminiled Pte. J. M. Hunter, New 
Weetmineter; Pte. H. Jopes, Enginnd; 
Pte. P\ Barrett. Iomstlowne. Ont. : Pte. 
P. Nelson, Port Elgin, Ont.; Pte. P. Mc
Donald, New Westminster; Pte. R. 
Smith, Ottawa; Pte. A. Stewart. Kng- 
lamf; Pte. R. Mundy, England: Pte. C. 
Holmes, Windham. Ont.; Pte. P. 
Stroud. Toronto; Pte. F. H. Soald, Eng
land^ Pte. I. H. Greig, Parkeville, B. C.; 
Corpl. T. Jones. Coaley. Alta.; Lieut.
H. <i. Rose, England; Lieut. E.. C. 
Bank:-. Detroit; Lieut. S. W. Metcalfe, 
Calgary: Major J. H. Martin, Winni
peg; Lieut. H. O. -McVueker, Regina ;
I. huit. J. K. Gibson. Winnipeg;. Lieut. 
C^Vale^T'faverton. Ont. ; Pte. J. How
ard Brantford; Pte. F. Weiner. Alder
shot Ont.; Pte. F. Wildish. England; 
Pte. a.T. McNamee. Forget, Bask.; Pte. 
9. Dut hie. Scotland; Capt. J. P. Mel
rose. Dunn ville, Oet.; Lieut. A- Mac
artney. Scotlamd; Actfng*Cnptehi H. J. 
Mclaiughliti, Toronto ; Lieut. J. Roh- 
ertsim. Scotland; T.ieuf. D. McDonald, 
Saskatoon. Sank.; Lieut. W. Proud- 
toot, Goderich, Ont.; Lieut. G. 8. Mc
Creary, Cranbroek; Pte. A. Griffiths. 
Hamilton; Capt. R. W. Kinney. M, C- 
Winnipeg; Capt. R. D. Mackenzie, To
ronto; Lieut J. C. Jamieson. Hamilton;

COOK BY WIRE
DEMONSTRATIONS

AT OUR ELECTRIC KITCHEN
Wi* cordially invite yon to call in at any time ami m-e for 

yourself how CONVENIENT, CLEAN ami ECONOMICAL 
tbis method of cooking is. . L .

Refreshments of Coffee—Jameson'a Jfha-Mocha, vitd 
liiai uitN, aerved to all interested.

Fort and Langley Phene 123

Backache ! Backache !
Do your ironing the elçr trie way, it saves your l*a< k eo much.

WE SELL THE IRONS WITH A REAL GUARANTEE. •

/ Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phones 120 and 121

H. Eddy, Quebec; Lieut. J. C. Smythe
Kingston; Lieut. A. E. Jones, ML CL 
Brighton, Out.; Lieut. A. J. Duncan.

The motion for the papers was de- Toronto; Pte. A. Grace. Oeham-a, Ont 
dared lost. Pte. L. Pierron, no address given;

Lieut. A. A. Frown, Ottawa; Pte. A. 
Paradis. Quebec; IJeut. C. J. Garrett, 
England. Pte. P. F. Lacccrum, «'han- 
nel Islands; Pte. 8. T. Graenway. Que
bec; Pte. J. Ashworth. Quebec; Pte. F. 
LurketL Belmont. N. 9 : Pte. H. Smith. 
England : Pte. E. Reynolds. England; 
Pte. C. Grouchy. Panama ; Lieut. P. E. 
Cole, Quebec : Lieut. L M»lésons. Mon
treal; Lieut. P J. Mignault. Quebec; 
Lieut. F. J. Garneau, Quebec ; Lieut. H. 
S. Ritchie, Montreal; Lieut. R. A. 
Major. Halifax; Lieut. R Smith. St. 
John, N. B.; Lieut. O. Morris. Quebec; 
Pte. A. Smith, Fredericton. N. B.; 
Ueaf. L Street. New Zealand ; Pte. D.
F Mar Innés, St. Peters, P. E. L; Pte. f 
W. Wlndridge'. England : Pte F. White- ! 
ley, Knglaml; Pte. C. W. Holden. Galt, > 
Ont.

Artillery.
Wounded Gnr. J. D Prates. Areola, 

Fask.; Corpl. J. MvKeith. Scotland; | 
Gnr R. Sterling. England ; Lieut. I* S. 
Haskell. Quebec; Gnr. C. J. I^avis. New
foundland; Gnr. C. J. Kettleson. Mor- 
gan>. Ont.

Engineers:
Died of wounds—Sapper G. Field- 

sen. England.
Previously reported missing;, now 

presumed to be dead—Sapper J. 
Burns. Scotland.

- • Infantry. ‘
Wound«-d- Lieut. E. P Darnell. Eng

land; Lieut. A. R. Pa tt In son, Winni
peg; Lieut. A. Cockerane, England: 
Lieut. H J. Wood. Toronto; Capt. P. I. 
Walker. England; Lieut. F. E. Oenby, 
Montreal: Pte J. Hannah. Lansdowue, 
(»nL; Pte J. W. Carroll. Fault Ste.
___ ___ Ont.; Pte._H.JD. McCtae. Pe-
trolea. Ont.; CpI. E. Currie, Sydney, X 

Pte. W. E. Savage. Halifax: Pte.
R. Daniels, England; Pte. D. Fisher,^. 
England: Pte. B. McDaniel, Inverness, 
ft. B. ; IJeut. C. Stevenson, XI. C., Ire
land; IJeut. (Ac ting Capt.> F. A. Ladd, 
Yarmouth. X. «.; Capt. F. A. B. Dunn, 
England; I.leut. L A. Bissdl, Algon
quin, Ont.; Lieut. C. H. Blscoe. Toron 
to; Lieut. T. J. I.ynnett. Blind R1v#*r, 
Ont; IJeut. G. C. Richardson, Mont 
real; Lient. L. Fraser. Toronto; Lieut.

H.. Bradfivld, Toronto; IJeut. R. H. 
Brun ton, Newmarket. Ont; Lieut. W.
F. Tobey, Woodetock, Ont.; Pte. ‘H. 
Brown, Toronto; Pte. W. B. Purdy, 
Strathcona, Alta.: Pte. F. Smith, Jer 
sey City, N. J.; Pte. R. F. Treleaven. 
Cam rose. Alta.; Pte. D. R Curtl*. To
ronto; P(gi J- W. Woodsall, New York ; 
Pte. P. J. Sootheran. Niagara Falls; 
Pte. T. Schaumpf, North Sydney, N.
S. ; Pte. J. F. Peasy, St. Thomas, Ont.; 
Pte. L Sapojnikov, Russia; Pte. J. 
Guillemet. Quebec; Pte. D. Rsppis, 
Egypt; Pte. F. W. Pierce, Marlon. 
Ont.; Pte. P. A. Htyian, Trlksdale, 
Man. ; Pte. D. Anderson, Sheperds 
11111, flask.; Pte. L. Armstrong. Inkster, 
Man.; Pte. J. Lokay, Russia; Pte. D. 
Heinrichs. Queen Centke, Saak.; CpL
M. S. McT^od, Quebec: Pte. N. W. 
Campbell. Upper Blackvllte, X. B-I Pte.
G. H. Walker, Napanee, Ont.; Pte. J. 
Telet, Quebec; Pte. J. Bennett. Sheila- 
north, N. B.; LieuL CL M. McNeill. An- 
tlgonlsh, N. 8.; Pte. A. R. I>owl1ng, 
Port Arthur; CpL R. Savard, Mont
real; Pte. W. Rhom, England; Pte. E. 
Smith, Arkona, Ont; Pte. C. A. Cross, 
England; Pte. J. J. Smith, Toronto; 
Pte. T. H. M elan son, Bathurst. N. B. ; 
Sergt. J. Dockings, Hamilton;k CpI. A.
C. McLennan. Mlllsvllle, N. B.; CpL B. 
Dunn. Dundas, Ont; Pte. A. Blnekga. 
Verdun, Que.

Seriously Ill—Pte. C. fxivek, Bath
urst, N. H.; Pte. R. M. llagg, Charlotte,
N. C.; Pte. H, C. Mitchell, Muskoka, 
(Nftt;. Pte. EL Thibadeau, Bobcaygeon, 
oint; Pte. J. W. Ogilvie, Toronto.

Gassed- Pte. L. K. Leopold, Kent- 
vUle. N. B.; Pte. M. 8. Spencer, Syd
ney, N. >8. ; Pte. J. W. Corckum, New

TO
RENT

On View St. between Doug
las and Hlanehai d, two 
Stores with eommunieation 
between, suitable far am-tion 
room or automobile bu.iiMwa, 

Apply

Vfrtnw/wauim
FAIR Ft EL? BLOCkT'^*"^^ 

1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664%

IJeut. jr. S. McCutcheon. Quebec; Lieut. .Aberdeen, N. 8.; Pte. 8. 8. Haye, Ot
tawa; Pte. D. Post, Brantford; Pte. 6. 
Bnrnfather, Toronto; Lieut. 8. C. 
Stainor, Halifax ; Pte. R. Zanryker, 
Russia. >

Reported Prisoners of War—Pte. C.

Women, Hurry! 
Men, Hurry!

OUR
SALE

Is near the end. Save $U to $ * 5 
on a made-to-order suit while 
you can. All English goods and 
fit positively guaranteed.

Regular $26 tor $26; regular $15 
tor $22.60.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

Wi Deliver hnaeUlelelf — Aeprtere
Phone your or- jocq

der to 4ZS3
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
ISIS Douglas SL Opsa .till Mg*.

H. Miles, Ardoise. N. 8.; Pte. C. C. 
Purdy, Bridgeton, N. S.; Pte. A. 1* 
Bentley, Canning, N. 8.; Pte. E. Pray, 
New Llskeard, ont; Pte. J. A. FriseH 
Central North River, J4. H.

Shell Shock -Pte. M. Wu my font, 
Hampton, N. &; Pte. B. Putliet, Que
bec.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded —Pte. A. 13. Wright, South

ampton, Ont.; Pte. C. Biondin, Mont-

Artillery.
Killed In Action-^<lnr. F. C. Thomp

son. Brantford; Gnr. A. W. Toma Pe-
terhoro,.jX>nL^ 

Wouodetl—G nr. PL W. Mclnnea 
Charlodetown, P. K. L; Gnr. J. H. Gos- 
nell, Richmond, N. E.; Gnr. J. C. Pen
tecost, Verdun, Que.; CpL HL J. Boyd, 
SL Stephens, N. B.; Gnr. F. T. Whit
ten, Merritton, Ont; Gnr. J. E. Small, 
Montreal; Gnr. J. P. Nicholson, Sydna# 
Mine». N. a

§< rvlw..
Wounded—Pt«. C. E. Fh^pard, ,

Gadaby, Altw; CpI. If. Hill, Toronto| 
Pte. H. Mon.han, Detroit, Mirh.i Pte, 
W. N. Campbell, Clog net, tlw: Pt, 
G. Harris, England.

507^38
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Summer Nights
With your, Vidtrola on the porch, in the 
camp, on the boat ojr in the. automobile, 
your summer nights will all be ’nights 

n. ' of gladness

“His Master’s Voice” Records
GO cents for 10-Inch, double-sided 

For Your Country and My Country We*on ) ■ 01(17 
Joan of Arc> Willie Weston 1
The Last Rose of Summei (Pianoforte 1 |

Ferdinand Himmelreich • 16)35 
Blue Bells of Scotland Himmelreich I
Suki San X Louie l. Winsch > ,o1|7
She's Just % Little Bit Old Fashioned Winsch f

$ 1.25 for 16-Inch, double-sided Blue Label 
Gavotte ( cello with Piano) Hans Kind 1er 1 aei i& 
Menuet (’cello with Plano) I Ians Kind 1er (

Two Enchanting Red Seal Record* 
Underneath the Stare ( T.'fefrrr- . Fritz-Kreteler ^4663- 
There's a Long. Long Trail ( Tenor)

|ohn McCormack 64634

Heat them at any “His Master's Voice" Dealers'
Write for free copy of 550-page Musical Ency
clopedia listing over 9000 V idtor Records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co,
MONTREAL LIMITED

Lenoir Street

GIDEON HICKS PIANO
CO., Government

WILLIS PIANO
Fort Street.

CO,

SEND AS MUCH WHEAT 
AS POSSIBLE DEMAND

One of Hanna's Officials Urges 
Allies'. Need of 

Cereals

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—The following ferti
le has been compiled by Dr. It. J. Mc- 

Fatl, chief pf the. statistical bureau pf 
the Food Controller's CMRce, the ligures 
being the latest Issued end showing a 
devllne In the available sources of 
European supply outside of North 
America in compt*tison with former 
statements:

There is an ujiutuul and Imperative 
demand placed upon Canada's supply 

wheat fori export purposes. The 
wheat and other cereals which the 
Mother t’ountrjk and otfr Western Al
lies. • France, mtly and Belgium, sup
ply for themselv *s, are .reported otfl- 
laRy as seriously less than *the 

normal amoulft. The Importations 
from Russia, Roumania and the Balk
ans. from Germany and from Austria, 
which were normally large, are now 

.off. The southern countries of 
Australia. South America ami India 

not ont) reported as having sie.it
crops, hut this ttlatahce from the mar- 

tnakm their grain supplies re
latively Inaccessible owing" to the 
itnrtagw of shipping. Ami the tm* 
usual war-time demands and losses 
Increase the requirements of these 
products in thv* face of these abnormal 
limitations of supply Increase. The 
ally possible conclusion Is that .Canada
rod the 1 rolled 81 ate*, the onj) oieer 
sources of supply. by rigid won my In 
he 'use of wheat and the substitution 

of. other cereals, must do their utmost 
In the making* up of this deficiency. 
Failure in this xxouid mean want for 
mr Allies and hunger for our own men 
at the front.

Th- normal domestic production -of 
•reals In the railed Kingdom. EnRico.. 
al) and Belgium for the three years 

befoie the war are shown In the fol- 
wlng t»Mfi—as1 compared with the 

intimated probable production for this 
year and the resulting deficiency :

Don’t Forget
You cannot purchase genuine Virtrolas. Victor 
Records, or any "His Master's Voice” products at 

sny but our authorised dealers

Remember—There are no others!

FOR SALE BY

rGideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

Corporation of the District of 
Oak Bay

Tax Sale Notice
A Hale of Properties for Taxes will 

he held on Wednesday... 1 Oth October. 
1917.

Persons desiring to avoid the costs 
and expenses of such sale must pay 
the Delinquent Taxes (up to and In- 
clmling- 1*iSf. together ffitk-\nUrout In 
date of payment, on or before the 12th 
Beptember hext; after ^hich date, and 
up to the time of Sale, the full amount 
nm advertised will be collected, .via: 
Delinquent Taxes. Subsequent Taxes 
In A near. Interest and Costs and Ex-

Corporation are ready to receive 
Inflation If any person Interested 
In the property Is a soldier or depen
dent on a spldlqr. and any person hav
ing In/ormahun Is requested to com
municate in wrUJng with the Clerk or 
Assessor-or Collector, whose Address Is 
Municipal Hall. Oak "Ray. B. C.

F W. CLA YT^Vîÿ. Collector.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904. 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public ..Notice-la -hereby , given„th»t all 
persons claiming to be nntl*!e.l to srthfs 
of land within the Fsouhnult % Nnra'mo 
Railway Uml Belt under me provisions 
of the above Statute. ;:re reqi.rod. or 
before the 1st September, 11*17. to make 
application In writing to the IJe.itennnt- 
Governor-ln-Councll. and to furnhVi evi
dence of their occupation ir Itnurv'emeet 
and Intention to settle on -abl lan Is.

Forms of application can he owalned 
from the (MVernment Agent at Nanaimo. 
R C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL RF-DDIE.
Deputy Provincial Kemutery.

NOTICE

TENDERS 1WÎLL BE RECEIVED bY ' 
the Purchasing Department, imperial 
Munitions Hoard. Victoria. B. C.. Vp to 
an.l Including August S1st hist., for th* 
following: Details are shown In Draw
ings enumerated below:

BOLLARDS. CLEATS and FAIR 
LEAl't Drawing No 2T.

CAST IRON COALING 8< LTTLES: 
Drawing Nx>. 24.

HATCH FITTINGS: Drawing No. 33 
and £t

HOLD PILLAR FASTENINGS; Draw- 
- Ing No. 2»

Complete detailed plans can be exam
ined at the Board's Offices. Belmont 
Ibaise. Victoria, and Yorkshire Building. 
Vancouver, wheie room* are provided 
for the1 convenience of those Interested.

1 >VA ,.,t tmidec.-not n„Mitar«y accept'd.
IMPBRIAI. MUNITIONS HOARD.
Wowfn shlpbulldlM Department

NOTICE.

TKNDF.RH WILL BE RECEIVED hr 
Ih,rchul|i* Department. imperial 

Munition» Hoard. Victoria. R- C.. up to “J^lncludln* A11 suet 31.1 Inst, for lha

,<lim»"v*arda at Ha. * NVAB, B Inchee 
—mV. tor Bulkhead Vu' -rings ,U ton. of ROCK SALT 
» Iona of MARINE <1LUE _
r (00 to 30.000 fart t Inch 6-19 I I.OW

btebi. WIRE ROPE.
AOflO feet I Inch *-!• PIA3W 

WIRE ROPE
Maniple, to be aiilimlUM. Delivery to 

be made to Victoria or Vancouver at the 
H.itrl'a option Delivery dele After ra* 
relpt of order la' be specified.

Any further particulars required can 
he had on application to the Purchaatn, 

rtp Department of the Board at V 1ctorts, 
lowest tender not necessarily accepted. 

IMPERIAL MUNITIONS BOARD. 
Wooden Shipbuilding Department

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

department of lands

NOTICE.
Fe Overdue Payments art Applications 

Purchase Crown Lands In Brills1’ 
Columbia. /

NrtlX.1* hereby gteen. that. UP'ler^ tb
pro vial on IK. of the ”S..MI**rs’ HomeeteR'Y 
Act R* hear Act." anv person who did no 
annlv under the ' Soldiers’ Homvstea 
Act 191 %,*' to'eAmptete his application t 
nurrharr. either h* payment In full or by 
•ha selection nf a proportionate allotment 
mar by proving his Interest an I paying 
up In full the balance bf the purchae- 
price and taxés bef ore the lUt Deoemb-r 
1*17 obtain a Crown «rant If proof salle 
factory tfl th- Minister of Lan de da — 
nlaheritîat such person la auffe^u 
tury through absence df notice or o’

And further that the Interest In tiffcArrr 
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro 
tected by notification to the lamds De 

of «he fact that such person i Ton Active Service and by the-filing of 
proof of the Intercet of such person.

Further Information will be furnlahe.l 
on request to -the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria. B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth 
ortfv will not b- petd for.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 

STEEL mtends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted about 780 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of Sec. It, Town
ship 11. Renfrew District: thence north
erly and westerly « chains more or Teas 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that-portion of 
the 8. B. ! of Sec. 11 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown .Granted.

STUARTe 
Agent for ( 
Illy 7. 1917.

HANLEY McDIARMID. 
bod win Ootherd Johnson.

leave an unnecessary amount to be so 
supplied we are by Just so much play
ing Into the hands* of those who are 
trying to starve out our allies and our 
own boys.

MANY OF SOLDIERS’ 
VOTES MAY DE LOST

Weaknesses of Borden Gov
ernment's Bill Pointed Out 

in Commons

• Ottawa, Aug. 24.—When the Military 
Voters' Bill was being considered in 
committee of the Commons last even
ing. F. B. Carvell declared 29 days was 
too long a tlmeMrt which to take the 
vote of the soldiers. He believed six 
weeks after the election was held In 
Csnada the result would still be In 
doubt. The lapse of a month between 
nomination and lulling was unnecee- 
aary. The votes taken In Great Bri
tain would go to London, and those 
In France would go to Parle, and as 
there were plenty of trains and the 
distances' were not great, less time 
would tie necessary. This clause was 
allowed to stand < ver until other

C
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When we add this defii'leney to the 
mgrtnil ImiK.rt requirements «»f these 

un tries, we begin 16 see what the 
situation la. In pre-war tin»- s the Im- 
IH.rts of these, the Western Kurn|H>an 
Allies, were SSl.lWb.lW bushels of w heat 
and 946,(109,000 bushels of other grains. 
Now to make good the deficiency of 
their rtomesti'- supply.* to say nothing 
of the unusual waf deinalnds and 

they must Import 7-7,000,000 
bushels of w heat amt.674.000.000 bushels 
of other cereals.

Canada's Share.
American neighbors report an 

estimated surplus of only *0.009.000 
bush. la .»f wheat for this year. Possi
bly by rigid economy and substitution 
Of other cereals they may Increase this 
somewhat, but yet there remains a tot 
f..r Canada to supply In the 377.0*10.000- 
bushel requirement. The latest estl- 
ri4»ie which can be put on the Canadian 
crop of wheat Is hardly 254.000.0**0. of 
which we might normally export 152,- 
000.000 bushels, leaving an allowance of 

O.'i w n»i) bushels for seed and 1‘oss in 
cleaning. The Americans are taking 
atepa to Increase their surplus. We 
must do the' same. Fortunately, of 

TU« r CCTPabr thtr United Xtates- e*t4— 
mate* a surplus of 829.000.000 bushels, 
while the total demands of the Allies 
calls fur only 67 1.000.000 bqshels We 
also have a small surplus <*f these 
other grains, Our main opportunity, 
then, for increased shipments of wheat 
lies in the substitution of these other 
cereals. Canadian and American, for 
our own use.

By economy, by diminishing the de 
truction of grain for liquors and by 

substitution of other grains for bread 
Stuffs the other allied nations are sat6 
Ing wheat By similar methods CaJi 
wi t can do a great deal to supply the 
wants of the Mother Country and her 
allies and keep our boys at the front 
supplied with the necessary wheaL 

Whole Wheat Bread. ,
We can well afford to use less wheat 

than ordinarily. Our consumption of
this grain has increased since 1990 by 
at- least 'one-third. We could well go 
back to the lesser consumption, of 
fifteen years ago -and he fully as effi 
vient We <■;•%! use a greater propor
tion of the wheat in our*f1our an our 
allleir are doing; whole wheat bread 
Is very wholesome. We can use 'corn 
or oats Instead of wheat. The Scot
tish Highlanders -used oats rather than 
wheat and they have always .turned It 
to very goiid account on the day of 
^jaMle.

ity this means or that Canada must 
save tier wheat for export. At the very 
best, fh<ne supplies must be drawn 
from the distant southern countries In 

if the shortage of ships. If we

lions of the bill dealing with the same 
subject came under mnslderatlon.

A l »ng debat ensued as to the 
OKKideation- of the votes. For In 

stance, If Opposition and Government 
votes were polled there Would arise 
ill til. ult y In some v-mstltuenciiN*. A.
K Maclean pointed out where there 
mi «(it. la* two Conservative vandblates. 
aiut he asked what the Government 
Wt mtrt do in a ease,

Hon. C. J. Doherty replied that there 
could only be one. official Government 
candidate.

Several member* suggestetM hat the 
result would be that many votes would 
be - lost.

"What about the wln-the-war can 
XUdat-^' aiiKed J. IL Sinclair, and 
suggested that It was possible both the 
Prim • Minister and Leader of the <»p- 
poslti th would claim the same men.

Hit Tfobert Borden explained that 
Opposition votes ism Id not t** albs-at- 
ed to a candidate unless he —
•the endorsement of the lead- 
other party.

E. M Macdonald remarkevl that this 
was ini Pnlueing t new policy In Can
adian politics—that the leader of a 
party must endorse a candidate. 

v Currie’s Ideas.
Col. John A^ Currie declared he did 

not vv ant to see the words “Govern
ment” and “Opposition*’ on the ballot 
pup.-i nt all. , They did not know 
whether on the day of the election the 
Government - would b« a government 
which anyone In the House would 
want to support. They all read every 
morning that they were going to have 
a new government, or that one was 
living formed.

We are getting tired of this." ha 
said, “one gentleman has been busy 
for two months making a government, 
and I don't lielleve there Is a soldier 
in the trenches who would support any 
government that gentleman would 
nam*- I refer to Sir Clifford Slfton. 
Sir (Tlfford Slfton figured In the courts 
la--? yrg| as a m’• i-11-mill wIlO b.ul 
w • I gbout •* million francs out' 
of the French Government and the 
Fr ich t»eople. f.ir whom our soldiers 
have g. ne to fight.”

1 Duirle eoneluded by saying that 
there were two political parties In this 
country. He was a Conservative, and 
made itn bones about It.

W K Knowles, Moose Jaw. said, 
amidst much laughter, that In Justice 
to Sir (Tlfford Slfton It should be re 
memln r.Hl thAt that m<»ney had l»een 
made out of the French Government 
In a bf>rse trade. Sir Clifford Slfton 
must le judged as one would judge 
any other man win* desired 

uutv as P-g horse tl il<Icrt _ 
lion. Wm Fugsley agr*s-d that 

would l»e 1 letter to have the names of 
the . andldates on the ballots.

The three chief amendments to the 
Military Voters’ Bill agreed to as the 

lilt of a conference yesterday, and 
given notice of In the House last night 
hy th* Minister of Justice provide;

First, that In the ease of a soldier 
who Is a non-resbl nt of the Is,minion 
but a Canadian by birth, he shall vote 
IDs the constituency In which he lived 
when last In ('ana<j'1 

Second, that the bags In which the 
votes polled In France are deposited 
shall be locked In England and not un
locked until they are returned to have 
the votes counted, the ballots to lw 
placed In the bags through a slit.

Third, that scrutineer» representing 
both parties shall la* In attendance 
whenever a vote Is taken In France. ^ 

Several minor amendments also were 
adopted.

SAYS NEfiRO TROOPS' 
TO REMOVED AWAY

Statement by Texas Senator; 
Bloodshed in Riot at 

Houston

Washington, Aug- 24.—Senator Shep
pard. of Texas, after a conference with 
Secretary Baker to-day announced that 
the negro troops concerned In the riot-- 
Ing at Houston last night would be 
withdrawn from Texas immediately. 
Secretary Baker, after reading first of
ficial reports, announced that he could 
take ffo action of any kind until the 
affair had been investigated fully. Sec
retary Baker also said that the Hous
ton affair did npt affect tbe^in»livy of 
training negro troops in the south.

It is within the jurisdiction of the 
commander of the southern depart
ment to mote troops to any othér point 
in his territory. without orders .from 
Washington. 1 ■*>'

Fifteen Killed, . ,
. Houston. Aug. 24.—At least thlrtqpn 

white perieyn» are dea^I to-da!T »* the 
result of an outbreak of 15<* negro 
members of the 24th United States in- 
fantr> here niglit. Early .to-day
It was known two of the negro |»n - 
tieipunts had been jitiled '^wnd iV" was 
said t,hat possibly s<ime would he 
found on the prairie around A’amp I»- 
gan. which the negro soldiers were 
sent here to guard while It was being 
prepared as a rendexx ous for National 
Guard troops.

Eighteen persons. Including one. 
young white girl, and three of the riot 
c vus negroes, were wounded, some of 
them seriously. -*•- ■ —

Martial law was declared by Gover
nor James E. Ferguson, effective In 
Houston and vicinity at 1 o'clock this 
morning. All National Guardsmen 
haw been federalized, however, and 
none now are at his command.

Earl) to-day nearly all the negro 
' troops were in their vamp under 
heavy guard. Seventy still were un
accounted for. Those in barracks, 
however, were said by owe of their 

•If leers to be in an Aiglx mood. 
Marched lk»wn Town. ~~

The trouble is said to have In-gun 
late > esterday after some of the negro 
soldiers hud complained of treatment 
accorded them by members of the 
Houston police force. About 9 o'clock 
last night some 80 negroes, later being 
joined by others, formel at their camp 
and in-gun a march toward downtown 
Houston.'" Lights In residences along 
the way were shat out and a number 
of persons were" wounded as they sat 
inside their homes.

Crowds of Houston men, wlih un-- 
armed Texas Guardsmen here, started 
for the camp, but stopped when an 
arin> officer mounted an automobile 
and addressed them.

Major K. 8. Snow, commanding the 
negro troops guarding Camp Logan, 
early to-day declared that he attempt - 

lé control the men when he saw 
what xvas about to happen, "but they 
were beyond control and some 15** of 
them started to shoot promiscuously 
in the camp an«4 s«H*n scattered In 

llreetlon."

r
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The Fashion Contra"

CHANCELLOR AND
REICHSTAG LEADERS

PLAN TO CONFER
London, Aug. 24.—A Berlin diepatch 

recel\ i-d via Copfnhageh, naak It, Is 
understood that Dr. Michael!», the 
German Chancellor, and x%rtous par
ties/ In the Reichstag are negotiating 
with a view to summoning their lead
ing representatives to a conference for 
the consideration of Important queg-

-, 1008-10 Government Street

Presenting a
Special Showing and 

Sale of Brassieres for 
To-night"at 50cto $2.50

What Type of Brassiere 
Best Fits You?

rO one type of tirawRi-rv tit» all
figure*. You must find yourN _

own best kind. Included in this 
»|H-eial showing and sale are auch 
splendid make» a»:

“H & W. BRASSIERES"
• MODEL BRASSIERES"
- OOSS ARD BRASSIERES" 
“DE BOISE BRASSIERES"
All well-known make»., noted 

fur their fashtoirahle line», (food 
wearing qualities.

It will pay you and pay you 
well to attepd this special sale of 
Brassieres to-night. You will find • 
a targu range of style» in the 
various makes to choose from at 
most interesting prices.

View Window Display

Negress ArrfrMed.
According to police rcp«»rt.s the 

trouble arose when a negress was ar
rested in a principal section. A negro 
soldier asktol that the prisoner he 
turned over to him. A refusal led to 
an argument", and the soldier was sub
dued and taken to headquarters.

A tittle later another . negro HOkllet 
approaclted the pfdieemim and asked 
concerning th-* first man. When he 
was told that the negro was nt head
quarters more wortls followed, and 
this negro was sent to headquarters 
after the polhvmun had clublwd him 
with a pistol.

From every source last night came 
reports that this treatment of the. 
sotdters Trad led tn"The riot. t*rvxirro*ty 
the luxgroes had reported the h:xpi»en- 
Ing to their officers. A conference fol
lowed between Police Superintendent 
Brts-k and army officers. This led to 
an tinier Ixelrtg Issued to the effect 
that the negro troops are to be called 
“colored” troops by members of the 
police department.

It was not sntil the negroes reached 
the Reichert store that the taking of 
life began. Alma Reichert, 15 years old. 
the first victim, was struck hy a strây 
bullet as she sought safety In the 
stare uf her father. .___ _ -

It xvas a block farther south, as the 
negr<*-y turned In that direction 
the Sandman Road, that victims % 
tingled out. Frederick' Winkler and 
W. J. trucks were sele<*ted as targets 
for shots from tfie rifles of the troop-
rsv Earl Fin toy and Frederick Sohol- 

field wers_ dragged from an automo
bile, latter Finley was found «lead, his 
body pierced by more than a dozen 
bullets, while Schofield was xvounded 
in both artqs.

CongreasmanV^Proiest.
Congressman Eagle at midnight sent 

this telegram to Washington:
“Houston, Texas. Midnight, 

l "August 23.
"Secretary of War, Washington :

"As Congressman from this district 
I report death and wounding of several 
persons, the result of sending negro 
Holdiors here. Without Htatlng who Is 
to blame. It la clearly a race riot and 
Is a tragedy sufficient to compel the 
statement Utat It Is a tragic blunder 
to send negro troops to Southern 
camps. I protest vigorously against 
the Illinois negro soldiers ordered" to 
Houston befng sent. By all means or
der them to northern training vamps, 
and promptly order the negro troops 
who are already here sent elsewhere.

“(Sgd ) JOSEPH II. EAGLE."

V

An Irishman coming out of ether In 
the ward after an operation exclaimed 
audibly: "Thank God! That Is over 
“Don’t be so sure,", sakl the man In the 
next betj, “they left a sponge in me and 
had to rut me open again. And the 
patient on the other shla. said: “Why 
they had to open me. too. to find one 
of- their Instruments.” Just then the 
surgeon who had operated ôn the Irish
man stuck his head In the door and yell- 
,nI "Has anybody seen my hat?" T 
Patrick fainted

--------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------^

Special Sale of Childrens,

jVetp School Togs
CONTINUES TO NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

MORNING

Fine Kid Gloves, Very 
Special Value for 

To - Night 
’ At $1.50 a Pair

E„rv woman will at *»••« IV»Use lh.- import ing- of Oil. .p«'l»l W**'» 
offering Included an ■ i ,ir . I tin.- ill n •' KM ' . "-<•
black, white, tan. brown and grey, flood range of allé», 
soft, pliable skins. Extra special it. per p*ir.........

Made from
$1.50

Fibre Silk Hose at 50c Pair
An excellent „u»llty of Women'» Black or White Fibre Bilk Hnae. 
■ made with deep Hale top and all wealing part, of foot are reni- 
'forced, giving good Utisfactlon to the wearer All alzea. Spa

tial at. pair....................................................................................... .................

BELIEVED SULPHUR 
STILL WILL COME TO 

CANADA FROM STATES
Ottawa, Aug. 24.—Announcement of 

the United States Government’s em
bargo on sulphur exports to Canada 
caused a sensation in newsprint cir
cles here yesterduy. officials of the 
big Booth and Eddy plants predicted 
that every paper mill In Canada w«»uld 
be forced to close' within a few 
months, probably by the end of the 
year. It Is stated that the only other 
sou roes of sulphur supply are Japan 
and Sicily, both being out of the 
question owing to the abippiug'condi
tions.

In official circles here nothing was 
known of the embargo. The view Is 
that there will be an effort to provide 
for export from the. United States by 
special license to fill the actual needs 
of the pulp manufacturers. It is be
lieved that the order is only designed 
to control and conserve the sulphur 
supply of the United States. That 
Canada will not be wholly cut off l« 
the more probable from the fart that 
American publishers depend so largely

Meomah Cream
Prevents Freckle* and Sunburn, 
Chapped Hands, etc.__ Its con
tinued use assures" a good com

plexion.

sot

ORUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Its. 
Clr.rensc Bleak. Phone 19.

on this country for their newsprint

The editor of an Arkansas paper 
throws himself on the mercy of the 
ixiurt and makes no attempt to <L-i -iid 
himself. He says,: “The lawyers tell us 
that Ignorance of the law excuses no 
man. And then we are solemnly in- 
formetl that th.r law-ahldtiig bo<ll of 
the country, state and national, In the 
past five, years have passed nif less tlian 

We’ll plead guilty to the charge, 
yvhatever It la.”

Why Nine People Out of Ten Have
Acid Stomach and Indigestion

Acids in Stomach That Sour and Ferment Your Food Should Be 
Neutralised With a Little Magnesia to End Indigestion

“While there are many forma of 
stomach trouble.” Bays a physician 
who has made a special study ot 
st-miach disorders, -’T believe that 
fully 90 per cent, of these cases are 
traceable to the excessive secretion 
of hydrochloric add In the stomach 
with consequent food fermentation, 
gas and delayed digestion."

The stomach heeds * certain amount 
of add for proper digestion, but many 
people have an unnatural tendency tp 

. secrete more acid than their stomaeh 
requires. This excess sold makes all 

"the trouble. " .
Their stomach* are almost constant

ly |n a state of sourness and ferment, 
extremely Irritating and Inflaming to 
th* stomach lining and m<*VeverT* 
thing they eat disagrees and tarns to 
gns. No wonder we bare so much
so-called Indigestion and dyspepsia. 

An "add stomach* neU*
tralleed or sweetened dally with som#

simple, harmless antl-add like bbm- 
rated magnesia which. Instead of 
merely artificially digesting the acid 
frx>d. a* do no many pepsin pills and 
digestive aid*, counteracts or changes 
the acid, soothes and heal» the sore. 
Inflamed Htomach and permlta normal, 
healthy digestion without pain ot 
trouble of any kind.

I say blsurated magnesia because I 
regard this aa the beet form Inqrhlch 
magnesia can be used for stomach 
purposes. A few ounces of the pow
der or a email package of 5-i 
lets can be obtained at any d 
and will convert almost sny 
sufferer Into forever die 
digestive aide and relying 
blsurated magnesia to keep
ach free frorr *-------------

the
------1 rated f
and

dangerous
PjBjjPüM st. iwBWIW
urated Magnesia Is not * laxative 1 
I may be freely taken either before ( 
efts#, meals. !
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 
y MENT8.

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, .patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, eto^ inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings’* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
•f "Announcements’* an news page* at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

and. Intend to push their advantage 
to the utmost.

The German War Office admits thè 
loss of Hill 304. which It says was 
held by only a "weak garrison." 
l>eailman's Hill, It appears, was simi
larly garrisoned.. So were *11 the 
other points taken by the EYencU. It 
should be open to the German people 
to Inquire why positions which cost the 
German army half a million casualties 
to. take were so weakly held, and why 
it Is necessary to conduct such cost
ly counter-attacks to regain positions 
which were utily, worth holding weakly 
in any case.

WHY NOT FORECLOSE?

TWO NOTABLE SUCCESSES.

If the,condensati«-n of t<»-ilay'S'off- 

<ial Rome bulletin received at - this 

writing has not suffered in transmis

sion. it is clear that the Italian offen

sive on the Isonzo front l* making sen

sational peogress. « »ur dispatch re
ports General Vadorna as announcing 

that yesterday his force* etofnud new 

Austrian positions, hr- k« tip violent 

counter-at tacks made by the enemy 
and took m“eetsihan 2#,#50 prison* rs. 

If this figure is correct and rwi.resents 
a fresh harvest from yeetorâaÿ’s fight
ing, the total number of Austrians 
taken by Italy in the last f*»ui*'day% ip 
nearly 40,000 In addition to this the 
Italians have captured about sixty

The communication received so far 
does pot specify the position* captured 
yesterday. If they cover any appre
ciable advance along the <*arso plateau 
1 adorna must have bitten deeply into 
the line extending from the Gorirta 
n gion to the Adriatic, and commanded 
by Mount Hermada, an. eminence of 
1,000 feet, which Is the key to the 
whole Carso situation. It is in this sec 
tion that the Austrians have .concen
trated their greatest resources, and the 

"large“nuinher-'-e>f—prie-mers -*»»+ii»»-«l in 
the bulletin suggests that it is there 
that the most important Italian suc
cesses wère gained. The Italians al
ready had forced their way to the 
north of the Hermada position by cap
turing Srlo. The hill is swept from 
the south by the fleet and as it is 
under pressure from .the west, news of 
4*» captor*» wotifd not be-*--surprise.-

When Hermada is taken by the 
Italians the Austrian defence of jhv 
«’area will collapse. When that hap- 

'pens «’adorna will command the nortli 
approaches to the Istrian Peninsula. 
This will mean not only the early fall 
of Trieste but the loss of Pole, the 
great Austrian naval base ami the 
headquarters of most of the TeutdnU* 
submarine activity in the Mediterran
ean. But the Carso plateau is nv»re 
than the rampart of Trieste and Pula. 
It Is the key to the most-feasible route 
of invasion of the Dual Monarchy, the 
railroad wh(vh runs from Trieste 
through Laibavh and northeastward 
to Vienna Moreover, it w.ou!d be a 
broken Austrian army which lost the 
Carso plateiu, an army whose front 
wbuld have to he lengthened as it re
treated <ur it would no longer l»e an
chored to the Alps am! the Adriatic.
' France has made another important 

advance iu the Verdun region, pushing 
forward to-day on the west .bank of 
the Meuse to an average depth of a 
lulu» and a quarter. Conspicuous 
among the trophies of this movement 
is Hill 304, which ranked with Head
man's Hill among the most bitterly 
contested portions Jn the. Verdun Re
gion. T1» French*success to-day is 
one of the complements of the advance 
a few days ago. Their progress then 
gave Retain certain strategic positions 
which ensured the success of his next 
drive. And there will be other gains. 
Pethtncourt and MaJancourt must be 
vacated by the enemy before long. The 
French clearly are pursuing a carefully

Three years ago when Parliament, 

on a division, voted a guarantee of in
terest on $43,000,000 of bonds for the 
Canadian Northern Railway, the 
measure authorising the aid contained 
a provision for foreclosure by the Gov
ernment in the event of the company 
defaulting its obligations. Govern
ment speakers supporting the bill cited 
this provision as a safeguard of the 
public interest.* The Solicitor-General 
»<• ■ ared: “We have so arranged it 
that the interests of the Canadian 
Northern 4tnd all other persons what
soever in the Canadian Northern sys
tem shall be eliminated and that In the 
event »-f default all shall be tlie prop
erly of the Canadian people.” Thus it 
was clearly understood at the time this 
aid was given that If the company de
faulted the Government would fore-

Tfie bill now before Parliament pre
scribes an altogether different process. 
It authorizes the purchase of the 
stock held by the Mackenzie & Mann 
Interests, the consideration to be de
termined by arbitration. That stock 
has a par .value of nearly $60,000,000, 
but according to the Drayton-Ack- 
vvorth Commission it is really value 

"less. This is what the commîaaion’s 
report stated on the subject: "We 
ilnd then $370,000,000 to be the maxi 
mum possible cost of the Canadian 
Northern system as at present exist
ing. In other word*, as indeed Is 
frankly admitted by Canadian North
ern witnesses, the Canadian Northern 
shares represent no cash investment.” 
Yet under the present bill the people 
of Canada may be required to pay 
many millions for the control of a road 
the construction of which they have 
assisted directly and Indirectly In the 
sum of nearly $3*00,000,000 and for the 
acquirement of which by foreclosure 
there Is an express "prox islou in the 
statute!

• NEXT YEAR."

inLe t week Fred. Pardee moved 
Pvr!lament an amendment to the in

come tax bill providing that a much 
larger tax be paid on big incomes. Tht* 

amendment, of course, had spe

cial application to large incomes 
being harvested from the war, 

tho**e are the only - Incomes 
being enhanced at this time. It was 
ruled out of order by the Speaker, but 
before this was done an illuminating 
debate developed, the official objection 
to the' proposals of ’Mr. Pardee being 
'particularly suggestive. The stock 
argument—used by- Sir Th«>uiqs White 
and his colleagues every time some
body advocates a fair levy on war 
profits and Incomes—was that ’If tills 
were done it would reduce the contri
butions to the Patriotic and other 
public funds. The answer to this is so 
obvious that the argument must strike 
everybody as the weakest kind of 
up*rial pleading. If those who are 
linking millions oUt of. the war con
tributed their fair share to "'the state 
the Government would have ample 
funds not çnly to look after the Pa
li otic Fund, as it should do, but to 
inert-rise the (tension scale and dis
charge other pressing obligations 
which arc now being ignored. The 

present income tax legislation, in the 
words of Duncan Ross, member for 
Wes Middlesex! is “a millionaires* re
lief act,” a twin to the measure, 
also Introduced by Kir Thomas 'white, 
for the relief of Mackenzie & Mann. •

I ,U. ÜU deifite the FlO^DC* Min
ister took occasion to correct the rc- 
|iort that the proposed income tag 
would take the place of the war profits 
tax. He said that he Intended to in
troduce another war profits measure 
•next year.” Why "next year?" Why 
not make the necessary provision now? 
The war mo y be over next £enr and 
super-profits a thing of the past. In 
that case Kir Thomas would have u 
fine, fat excuse .for sparing the big 
interests, of whom he Is the champion 
and apologist in Council and Parlia
ment, As Mr. Ross Haiti In the debate, 
tho people want- action, not promises 
and professions. "Not long ago,” he 
added<$s"we heard a wealthy man. ad
dressing a^ public gathering, exclaim. 
■To hell with profits—to the hell where 
they belong!’ Yet this man is willing 
to take five million dollars in a year 
for himself and his company. It Is puj» 
duty to. make wealth—not In a cruel 
way, but In7 a reasonable way—meet 
its war obligations. What sacrifice Is 
doll 1rs compared with that of the 
widow who sacrifiées three sons on the

FOOD REGULATIONS.

No meatless days have been pre
scribed for Capada, notwithstanding 
Ottawa reports to the controrp. The 
regulations adopted by the Food Con
troller under powers x conferred upon 
him- by an Order-ln-Counell passed 
last June do qot go that far or any- 
wheré’Tffébt Yt. As printed in The Can
ada Gazette they provide for only a 
very limited prohibition, the sped fie 
stipulations In regard to public eating 
places being:

(b.) Beef shall not, be served at more 
than one meal on any day, and on 
Tuesdays and Fridays none shall be

(b.) Bacon shall not Çe served at 
more than one meal on any day, and 
on Tuesdays and Fridays none shall 
be served.,

It is out of tho question to assume 
that Mr. Hanna thinks the only kinds 
of meats consumed In Canada are 
bacon and beef. Somewhere we seem 
to have heard that such things as 
lamb, mutton and pork are eaten 
In this country. If Mr. Hanna 
realty wants meatless days In Canada 
he will have to enlarge his index 
prohibitions very materially. Possibly 
he intends to 4o this later. Perhaps 
he Is coming at us graduall)-, cultivat
ing our capacities for abstinence by 
degrees. But he will not gain 
much if the prohibition of beef and 
bacon on Tuesdays and Fridays 
doubles the consumption of other 
varieties of meat on those days. We 
trust, however, that the public will 
voluntarily enlarge upon the Food 
Controller^ regulations and go the 
whole route.

;------------------- «*----------
Commenting on the greeting «if I.«on- 

don to American troops when they 
paraded through the city whhh re
mains the metropolis of the world, the 
New York Times says: "You see . the 
Australians and Canadians and Netv 
Zealanders and English soldiers salut
ing or throwing their hats In the air, 
the King saluting the Htars and 
Stripes. You hear that multitmiinou* 
roar from sidewalk and window and 
roof. If the Green Park, where mem
ories of Courtiers and great ladles arid 
wits and the^ Merry Monarch have 
been crowded out by irresistible, over
flowing democracy, our boys, their 
arms stacked, lunch at a hundred ta
bles, while Buckingham Palace and 
Piccadilly clubdom, or what is left of 
it, watch them, and the Crowd peers 
through the park railings. It Is a new 
wojid that Whitehall and •Piccadilly 
and l’ail Mall behold. The Amerit-a of 
the twentieth century and the Great 
Britain of the twentieth century, de
mocracies both, forgetting lingering 
differences inherited from an outworn 
order, inarh side by side for the pre
servation of democracy. Not since the 
old colonial wars, save in international 
troubles like the Boxer rebellion, have 
American and Brillait soldiers and 
sailors fought far the same cause. As 
they stand together now in the cause 
of liberty, with France by their wide, 
one likes to thlhk that somewhere the 
generous ghosts of Conway, Barre, 
Burke, old friends of America, rejoice 
in the reconciliation, the comradcehip, 
and the promise of victory."

"+• -V -t-
Conditions in Russia may not be as 

bad as they are depleted by corre
spondents, but the Government seems 
determined that w ha lever the develop
ments Nicholas Romanoff ahallliôtbo 
an immodiate factor in them. If the 
agents of the Kaiser try to set Nich
olas up again they will have to travel 
a long weary road to get him. If his 
destination is Tobolsk, which Is some 
distance on the Siberian shla. of the 
Ural Mountains. At that we doubt 
whether Nicholas is very eager f«>r an
other trial of the king business. He 
probably lmd enough of it even when 
conditions w« : Tin. IMIfies
is likely to be the last and the most 
horrible example In that particular 
line.

A writer on .cricket In England, after 
\\ at« lifcng .a baseball match, says the 
game would not be acceptable over 
there. It Is too dull and, he suggests, 
has too many vulgar accompaniments. 
Well.xthesv defects pre easily reme
died. The dullness1 jean be relieved by 
protracting the garnie from two hours 

te two day* by thrilling adjpurnment* 
to the v a-tent an<i hair-raising inter
ludes of bridge xvhist. The spectators 
can be regulated into good form and 
decorum by a set formula of approval 

nd disapproval. With these improve
ments baseball could be made*» really 
exciting game and one which, at the 
same time, would not outrage a soli
tary convention, precedent or tradi
tion no matter hoxv Ancient.

Tho Kaiser says England ia the bit
ten -t enemy of eimaqy, that she ,has 
spread* fmtreil of Germany over the 
entire woMd and must be struck down 
That is all very well for the All- 
Highest to tell his depleted army, but 
the soldiers soon will be com
piled to realize, that it is not Eng
land, but the acts they have com
mitted on instructions, that have spread'

hitter hatred of Germany over the 
entire world and forced upon .the world

determination that German militar
ism must be struck dokm. It is, 
toppling already.

•e t* -r-
Belng unable tr igr.ee on matters po-

Buy Coal 
Now!

OIL FUEL Is rapidly disap
pearing oft the market. That 
will mean a large Increase in 
the consumption of Coal.

Be warned in time and put in 
your Winter Fuel now, as the 
present prices are liable to ad
vance any day.

Bestrtomp $8.50
per ton, Delivered

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1213 Breed St Phone ISO

. lltical and martial. It looks i

Sir Robert Borden * and Mr. Rogers 
have compromised on the great moral 
issue oi«Mr. Kelly, Imprisoned by the 
Manitoba courts for defrauding the 
province on government contract*. At- 
any rate, Mr. Kelly has been re- 
4«a*ed from jail arid the event "syn
chronized” closely with Mr. Rogers s 
retirement from the Borden Govern
ment because he had lost confidence in 
the Premier generally, and particu
larly in his attitude <?n conscription.

Bathing is to he verbotAi in Ger
many on. account of ehortagbxOf soap 
ami lack of coal to heat water. ‘ »f 
course the application of cold, water 
would be a terrible shock to the ten
der cuticle of a Hun, and what would 
lie the use of his trying to make him
self clean without using soap? How
ever, we " suspect the order is but an
other ruse of the All-Highest War 
Lord. He wants economy in the con
duct of the war.

- . + + T
An eastern contemporary whi« h sup

ports the Borden Government through 
good and evil report and always was 
true to Hon. Bob 'Rogers, now says 
that with the elimination of the Min
ister of Elections the administration 
may. be regarded as “comparatively 
pure." Why not make the assurance 
positive?

-f- -e
By taking Hill 304 the gallant 

French have kicked another hole in 
Hindenburg* granite wall. And the 
Grown Prince is perched on this par
ticular section of the wall.

H* + +.
Hun official reports Indicate that the 

British and French are making little 
iwogress on the western front, while 
the Hun newspapers Insist that some
thing must he done to stop It.

-*-«•+■ +
Tlie impetuous Italia ns ore hammer

ing peace bien is still deeper into the 
head of King Karl of the Dual Mon-

I-omlon Daily Chronicle: It is al
ways Baby Week nowadays to the 
mothers of our incredible heroes at the 
Front. The V. C. may be a demi-god 
to us, hut to his mother he is Just her 
own bairn, and she expects him to lie 
known as such. A delightful old wo- 
woman was fourni last week wamier- 
IrTg JJT TTb4 I ToW (t OOTFld^ "OHW of our 
great military hospitals, lost,, but qui
etly confident. Meeting a nurse, she 
said, "Can you tell me where I shall 
find Bonnie?*’. The old lady was 
greatly surprised when the nurse gent
ly sought further particulars. To the 
proud mother there was only one pos
sible Bonnie, her own boy, wounded 
and home from the warx______ ,

lauidon Daily’ Mail: In his book, 
“Le Dernier Romanoff," M. Rivet tell* 
a nice story of Rasputin and the Grand 
Duke Nicholas. The m«mk went to the 
Grand Duke and told him that the 
Virgin had appeared to him in a dream 
and had told him that Russia must at 
once make peace with Germany and 
end a wicket war. The Grand Duke 
Inquired when the vision had appeared. 
"Thfee days ago,” said Rasputin. 
'"Thar* strange," repin’d the- Grand 
Duke, "for two days ago the Virgin 
also came to me in a dream an<1 
warned me that a scoundrel called 
Rasputin wmilibwonic to me with sug
gestions for a separate peace. Khe 
told me to kick the rascal out!" The 
sequel to the story was that within a 
week the Grand Duke was relieved of 
hi*» command nhd ’sent to the Can-

REPORTED AMERICAN 
SHIP SANK U BOAT 

AFTER LONG FIGHT
An Atlantic Port of the United 

States, Aug. 24.- The Standard Oil 
tanker Navajo, destroyed by fire at sea 
on August 16 while, homeward bound, 
had an encounter on her trip over with 
a submarine and sank the enemy ves
sel with her guns after a four-hour 
battle, according * to members of the 
crew of twenty-seven who arrived 
here to-day on an- American steam
ship. The instruction Of the Navajo 
was caused by the explosion of a fuel 
.■fod." " ~ I

- V t DAVID SPENCER. LTD

I_____________ STORE CLOSES TO NIGHT AT 9.30. TO MOBBOW. 1 P M._______ • ,

Disposing of 300 Separate Cloth 
Skirts at Very Special Prices

$3.75, $5.75, $7.50
Tlii* ri-*ult of a tiiornugli rtudjimtincut of stocks. In this offering you 

will find Skirts of all deaeriptions. auitable for present and Kail wear. 
Tweeds, tweed mixture*, serges, plain^nl fancy weaves, also novelties. 
X’arious styles, suitable for borne, stivet, business and dress Wear. All sin s 
represented in the lot. and there's one here to please you. Every Skirt 
exceptional value at the prices quoted. _x |

-Mantleir PlriFl f'lc.r

Most remarkable values in 
Silk Waisti, si lling at... $1.38

■See these spleni^il values in Children’s 
Bain Capet. (P<V FA
Selling special Wt...............«P^eVlf

— MantU-w, Flf»t Floor

Big Sale Grey Enamelware Continues 
To-night and To-morrow Morning

A Rare Opportunity For You to Save on Wanted Kitchen Utensils
Two hundred and fifty pieces of Old English Grey Enamelware involved iri this offvrinlg, 

the cause of very quick selling in the Hardware department to-day find again to-morrow 
morning.

This Enamelware is a good serviceable grade, and there is a score or so different kinds 
of pieces to choose from. The following prices mean early shopping to save <Usappointm«-nt.
AT 15<—PiKl<llng pans, mixing b#»wls, spoons and 

preserving kettles.

»Oc Pudding pans, pie plates. Trtew pans, 
Itpptd saucepans, preserving kittles, 

X mugs and wash bowls.
AT 2 5«* Fr y pans • ■!

dippers, pwlding pans, milk pans, pud
ding, basin*, pi^ plates, wash bowls «and 
presefYjng kettles.

AT ROC-Double b«Xlers. saucepans, covered : Lon- 
df>n- kAttles.XHppeil sa u« epans, coffee 
ixftsXpreserx ir^k kettles and roasters.

AT 35c —Mixing howls, wash Ixiwls, puddintr pans, 
lipped saucepan* and other pieces.

AT 59*—Preserving kettles, chambers, dish i .*us 
and lipped saucepans.

AT 69«*—Dish pans, roll pans, dish pans, kneml-
* ___ Ing pans and covers and «loubie n««ogteis.
AT 79e Water pal le, safety eau 

ble roasters.
Also a quantity of very spécial pieces marked:

Tea Kettles, each. 90c* and — ..................... 51.25
Patent Strainer Saucepans, each...................51.041
Baby Bathe, each ......................................................  51-50

—Hardware. Second KWcr

Silk Waists at Special Prices
Silk Waists aTç becoming moiv^ud more fashionable and will he iu: 

cn-HHingly so thin Kail. We are offcHqg to-day it very smart range at 
specially low prices. These arc bound interest you if you are eou- 
gidering a new Waist to go with your new skirt pi* costume. 
Semi-Tailored Silk Waist, in a nice weight. pe*<cct wen ring and will

ing. Various styles, and a full range of sizes. Social at........^2.50
White Jap Silk Waists, good weight, and in various frHl effects, trimmed

with picot edging. Very special value at ....................................$1.98
Natural Pongee Silk Waists, in Norfolk, « oat and middy styles. Very

special value at ................................ ...................................$2.90
Waists, FlrsKFloor,

Men’s Serviceable Cord Pants 
$5.00 a Pair

A superior grade of fine coni, made as neatly as a pair of 
cloth pants. A quality that will give real hard wear. 
The very best of satisfaction. Each pair is tailored extra 
strongly, and finished with patent I^ïïTHh* inside, licit 
loops and watch pocket. Spencer's superior value at. a 
pair ................. ............ ...................y. ...................85.00

J —Jiu-n*» Clothing, Main Fi«*or

Flannelette Garments for Baby
iéTiivTn'tî JTTd •grallcpgdh r.Tw-und bot-

............................................................50#*
Infante’ SKorY FlaKheiatti Skir

tom edge. value at
Infants' "Gsrtruds'x ^Jncjerakirts. «>f extra K»««‘d quality flann«-i«-tte. 

finished with silk embroidery around bottom. Kplendid value
at ............................................... .. .................,........................... ...........................75<?

Infants’ Kimonas, of fancy flannelettes ............................75<*

Infants’ Kimonas, of padded eilk, hand-embroidered. In p«ib* pink
and blue. Eh « h ........................................................................ 52.75

Infants' Barracoats «»f extra good quality flannelette. Si>« • i.iI .it 50<*

—Ififant**, t'lrtit Ftoop

Hygeian Underwear 
for Children

X» w di-livery ready foKçarly F.- I 
A very popular grade of rnHcrwt..> , 
fleece fined. Note partieularV«)»r 
prices: XSV
Natural Vasts, fleece lined. hi».)N 

neck and long sleeves. Pr-««l, 
cwdlog tu Mai 35<

to ................................................... 90*
Drawers to match, ankle leni.-th. 1
pair. 35C to ..........

Turnbull’s All-Wool Vests, natural 
shade, high neck and long sleeve*. 
Drawers to match. A tuju-.nvnt,
75<* to ... 51.25

All-Wool Vests, In white, high neik. 
nmr Flecres: *1mn-rrr nrrkfe- 
length. A garment, 70#* to 51.25 

Hygeian Fleece Lined Waists, iir- 
tlirai and whit*»' Each... . 35s* 

Heavier Quality, 'in white, fleece 
fined. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Pri* c,
each ................................................... 40^

Children’s Blaok, Drawers, all wool 
and Cotton and wool mixture. 
Good quality, ankle’ imgih; ..il 
slzi-r. Priced, a garment. 40^
tO ................................ .........................60*

—Knit VtidwwMir. First ' I <««or

Boys’ and Youths' Sweaters for 
Early Fall

You will prove the advtmhige of our log 
ins}M*ct the following value*:
Boys’ English Worsted Sweaters, all wool, button- 

on-shoulder'style, in « olors nexy, brown and 
ip-ey. Sizes from 22 t« 32 chest. Priced from
51.30 to  .................. ............ ..............52.10

A Better Grade In same style. In color* navy, 
brown and grey. Priced from 51.75 to 52.75 

Fine Cashmere All-Wool Jersey Sweaters, in navy.
- brown an«l white. Each, fl.75 to ..52.50 
Cashmere or Worsted, in sizes 30 to 34. Jersey 

style or without buttons on shoulder. Kavh.
52.16 to .....................................................................52.75

English Wool Mixture Jersey Sweaters, In colors 
navy, brown and grey. Sizes 2tf to 3.2. Eaeb, 
51.00 to .............................»...........................*..51.45

stocks ami lowest prices this Fall. Be sure ami

Boys' Sweaters, herivy woven rib cptton, w ith r« U 
collar, in colure fawn, grey and mole. Hizee 24.
26 and 28. Each ..................................... ....................8S#
Sizes 30 and 32. each................ *........... ..................95#

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Sweaters, with wool collar 
to wear up or down. Combination colors of mole 
« ml moss, grey and navy. Sizes 24 to 32. Each. 
51.15 and ,7^77....V.^.r... . 51*25

Sweater Coats, cotton and wool mixtures, also all- 
wool, plain and combination shades, with mill- 

4 tary^. or shawl collar. Hizes $4 to 34 chest. 
Priced, according to quality ami size, each. 
51.15 to,™ .^.54.00

.—Selling, Main Floor

Z" SPECIAL- SPORTS COLLARSv
25cPongee"colored ground, with orange, mauve, green and old rose spots.

On sale, each............................ ................................. ................................
—Selling. Main Floor

\_______ ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _—r

V Electric Iron With Full Life Guarantee
The Canadian Beauty Electric Iron is sold with a full life guarantee—a sure proof of quality 

and service or tlie manufacturers would not run the risk. We believe it's the best Electric 
Iron on the market—our customers tell us so. ^Usually sold at $4.50. Special sale price, 
only .............."Tt" ............ ................................................................................... .............*3.95

" — , —Hardware. Second Floor

1DAVID SPEKCER, LTD.
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The Hudson’s Bay Co,
Telephone 4251

We Denver
Open Till 10 P.W» 

1112 Deuglee Street

. VICTORIA .DAILY L'lMKtS, FRIDAY, AHHJMT -*4. IHIÎ

Neoiin Sole Shoes
Just Received 

in White, 
Brown antijl 
Black

Maynard's Shoe Store
640 YATES STREET

Z/llways in Good Taste’'

Gee! but it's gopd-
Tliat’a what many a -youngster has said about our 

“Homade” lea Cream. Amt it is GOOD. It is pure 
it is wholesome. It is served in a manner that will 
please you in every way.

This week-end we have a special lee Cream treat we 
wo,uld like- you to try. .yf

“Homade'' 
Cherry Ice Cream

Is made of pure' whipping cream, sugar and crushed 
Morelia cherries. Gee! but it's good.

(lee (>eam is wived at the Yates street store only.1

CANDY SPECIAL 
Butter Chips

Per LJ).

JHead^tore:-

725Yates Street. *****

HOCOLA1 
DIES 1

f
Good Values in 
Washing Skirts

Cut ii|)on the smartest and 
trimmest of lines, these 
Wash Skirts are now very 
closely marked in order that 
they may clear ns rapidly as 
possible. Materials are gi*>il 
Washing Repps, Piques and 
Bedford Cords. Plain yok
ed and button front styles 
are included. The prices 
range ffpiu

$t.45.$1.60to$2.45 U
________  1 Wa

G.A.Richardson 6 Co.

NEWS IN BRIEF

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August 24, 13>2.

Mr. John White, of the syndicate which proposes to erect a sawmill at 
Sidney. Is mu king the preliminary arrangements. Work wilt proceed at once.

Svven ( Canadian M IV» arrived in the city yesteçday «m a visit with 
lady-friend* Th** party includes A. McKay. M 1% for Hamilton, In. 
Room* M P. for Middlesex Hast. A. IS. Ingram. M. K for Hast Elgin, Jas. 
Masson. M P. for North Gray. A. Putnam. M P for Hunts; C Clev*- 
htnd, M. P. for Richmond, and Mayor Itlulcher,«M. P. for Hamilton

Mr. Gordon Hunter has just issued a catalogue of the Law Library of 
Krltish Columbia. • -v

Victoria Hoi - - 6Ü Yates St-

teeming Bro.Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Wanted—Furnished Houses,
6 to 8 rooms. Fairfield and 
James Bay Districts pre

ferred.
Agent» for

Savage Tires

Ferris W ll Bu/, or Sell on 
Comm ssion or bf Auction
Household furniture. Bankrupt. Closing 
Out and Farm Stock* and Produce List 
A it It me 111» Douglas Street. Phone 187».

Victoria 
Wood Co.

809 Johnson St. Phorfp 2274

Baby Buggy Tire# put on to stay M *- 
the Uva Mower Hospital. #14 Cm- T 
moraut •

ft ft ft
You Can See Yourself in your dining 

room table If you shine it with Nusui- 
face Polish. It puts on a lasting lustre.
90c. qt.; 8 o*., 25c.~ Made in V'ictorla. 
Sold by R. A. Brown & Co. •

ft ft û
Anti-Combine Fire Insunnses 7 old 

eelsHiehed companies. Due* A John-
st;!, 616 Johnson. *

ft ft ft
Give the Cook More Air but keep the 

file* otit.': Adjustable window screens.
11 sises, 2!io to 60f. at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bey "Imperial** Lass'"

Beer, quar-ts, 12.75 per dozen. > *
*ft ft ft

Don't Let Them Die.—Your shrub* 
d flowers, to >ay nothing of the veg- 

raldes. should he watered now. We 
will sell you can vas-covered hose 
which is so light and it tong, al I* per 
foot In any length. R. A. Brown A- 
Co., 1302 Douglas tit. *

Local Council el Women.—An emer
gency meeting of the executive of the

Excursion to Deep Bay, Saturday. 
August 25. Trains leave the Saanich 
Interurban Depot (Opp. City Halit at 
2.15. 4vWN*nd„7 p. m Returning, leave 
Iteep Bay at 6, 9 and lti.-IO p m. Danc
ing 8 to 10.30 p. m Round trip tickets. 
including - dance. ~TStTelephone I9<»:t 
for further information. * •
_______  ________ ft ft P .

Hudson's Bay "Impérial'*1 Lager 
Beer, pints. 1,1 50 per dozen ° *

* .ft tf ft
St. Louis’ College.—st Louis’ Col

lege. under the management of the 
Irish Christian Brothers, will reopen 
on Tuesday; August 28. Classes will 
he prepared for first year ltlgh School. 
Cpmmrrclal. Course and Entrance 
Exam. For terms apply to the 
Brother Sti|»erior. Burdette House. • 

ft '. ft
Seeds for Fall Sowing.—Cabbage. 

Flower <»f Spring, 15c; Union, Giant 
Ubcva. 1U', c.Hiiifivwvi. Early l/m-r 
don. 10c; Spinach, Prk-kty. 10c; Let
tuce Black Seeded Bath. 10c; Hutlun'x 
Seeds, agent. A. J. Woodwiyd, 615 
Ko# Ht '*■ *

ft ft ft
Strong Clothing is Necessary for

btiys ami girls V>tu can get all you 
want at the Beehive.. The*- bavé a tine 
•elect ion of Woolvn Jersey* 125. 
strong vorftnrny I'aTrftr frrrm 41dW-frtftF 
the best <to. k of "English goods in the 
city. *

above is railed for Monday, the 27th. 
at 2 30. at Y. W C. A. A large at
tendance of members is desired. *

ft ft ft
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 

dally at 3 and 8 4> ni. Thursday ama
teurs and sketch “Soothing Syrup" •

ft ft ft
Tour of Inspection.—Colonel J. J. 

Sharpies, officer commanding the Mili
tary Hospitals Commission Com
mand. of Ottawa, "Accompanied 
by H. A. Armstrong. Director 
of the M. H. C. C.. are expected tn the 
city shortly on a tour of inspection of 
the various institutions in 1 J" unit. *

ft ft ft
Garden Fete and Concert—Saturday. 

August 25. at "Rockland*." 1750 Rock
land Avenue. In aid of the Paxes of 
Si. Barnahaa Parish, from 1 p. m. to 7 
p. m Afternoon tea. music and out
door amusements. v.

ft ft ft
Want Eight Hour Day.—The Vancou

ver sawmill workers will hold another 
rally t«» support their propaganda for 
an eight-hour day next Sunday when 
various officials of the Trades and 
I#abur Council will speak in connection 
with the organization work being com
pleted.

ft ft ' ft
Sell Dyke Land».—police is given tn 

TRe~~B r. Gazelle, tfe *ate-by-nw- 
tion of certain, lands-trr'ihe Chilliwack, 
Cumm lam, Maple Rulgts ahd M»tsi|ui 
d yWh g district», on which are ..wing 
unpaid dyking assessments. The sale 
will »*© held on September 17 at 10 
a. m„ at the Court House. New Weat-

ft ft ft
New Companies—Among new com

pany incorporations announced in the 
current week'» is-ue of Provincial Ga
zette I» the K. Hardwire and Paint 
I'om-'iinv. Limited Victoria, with a 
capital stock of $10000. while other- 
new rompantes are. Li-W the l»'ug- 
g8st. Id mi ted, Vancouver, capital. $45.- 
000; Mansard lake Lumber Company# 
Tdmited. Prince George, capital. $25.- 
Ouo; Wyatt Bay jFiah, Oil A Fertilizer 
Company. Limited. Vancouver, capital, 
$100.000; R, R. Mackenzie and <‘om- 
puny. Limited. Vsivauivgr. capital. $10.- 
ooo; Dixon Motors. -Limited. Vancou- 
-rerr -mtdbt.1-iHMW»; tinogCove Cop- 
l»er Company. Limited. Vancouver, 
capital. $500.000 >*' /

$6.25dry fir cord- 
wood, »tox> length*.

Fir Kindling. 8 Bundle», #1.00

\

A few reservations are open at

SA VIRA 
LODGE

8HAWNIGAN LAKE

Home comfort* and cooking. 
®n toy your vacation Im tip* coun
try with* the' l»cst t>4 mountain 
climbing. fishing and m hunting* 
Special rates to famille* an* 
partie».
‘ttecure reservation^ early for
, LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

w..a n .1 wniaNT. _____

" 1 fyou ^ct i t a IÎ right.

We Can Highly Recommend

WHITE STAR OIL
It comt-N to un with the reeommeiiilatiou that it ha* b -eu trieti 
and^proved thoroughly dependable at Font Headquarters.

Here are the prices : j
•/, Gallon (Amer.) A "Very lawful •(«•to vurry In the iw for an

$1.25 
$6.00 

$13.10

emergency ......... .. ...........................................................
1 Gallon (Amer.)

5 Gallon» (Imp.)
Price................................. .............................................. .............................

12‘/a Gallon» (Imp.) Steel Drum»
l*rlce....................... ...................... .. •••*>«.• .:•••• •................... •-'!

\r\ allowance of $2.50 will he made on drum* returnetl In good condition.**
♦1L, O.llen, (Imp.) Steel Drum, $38 30

tZoo allowance will lie made on drama returned In good condition.

CYCLK5
611

Phote 69S Vietr 1:
Thomas Plimley

Johnson St,. Fi» te 697

/nos
;Z/-73S

Next County Court—The tie|Hfmber 
sittings of the Vouhty Court will com
mence on Septemlcer" 16.

ft ft ft
Children'» Aid Home.—The City

Council ia in receipt of another offer 
of a building fi»r the Children's Aid 
Home, at 742 Ray Street, opposite the 
new Armory.

ft ft ft
Sewer Maintenance Men Want More

Pay.—-An application for an Increase of 
25 cent* a day in the wage* of city 
sewer maintenance men 1» asked in * 
petition filed to-day.

ft ft ft
Hurt at Shingle Mill.—Yeaterday

Wong Yun was working at the Mc
Carter Shingle Mill. Rock Bay. when 
hts arm v.as badly cut while operating 
a aaw. Dr. Bryant attended, after
first aid h;td been givet by Constable 
Phipps, and he removed to Ht.
J-wephs Hospital for treatment.

.ft ft ft
Ceatlees Police Force.—The prospect* 

of a coat less police force stared the 
South Vancouver police commission In 

fare when it was found that the 
treasnr , w’yjulil-uiiLi-sbl»P«>rt the pur
chase of on«* pair of trousers each" for 
the member* of the f"rve. The chief 
was càlted^in. and after some discus
sion it w as decided-to ask the police
men to wear their old coats 

ft ft ft
Offers Orphanage Site.—Tin» St.

OeorgVs Inn property, with a frontage 
of 122 feet to Esquimau iîrtnd. and ql*o 
frontages to Dominion Road and Roth- 
well ti r«*et, ha* been offered to the'
« 'it > Count# for II8.8W for in|
#MM<e ■s.tv. !' wa* rebuilt |# ISIS 
at u cost of S8.H00. with 33 tSedrodin* 
The building I* two and a half stories. 
Olid is .isst-seeii at $10.600. The owners 
are Anderson and F'raser.

ft ft ft
Dm« Next Week—Announcement was 

made last night *mi*|BaBSWiai*mmw 
tar>- Club would dine tn the evening 
at the Empress Hotel instead of lun
ching at noon. ITcsident Oleson. of 
the Vancouver Club. will.he the pnn 
ci pal wpeaker on the occasion and i 
number of tiiemhers of the Vancouver 
Club are expected to he present. Presi
dent .Oleson represented Victoria 
recent convention of Rotgrians and he I 
Is expected to give an Interesting re

ft ft ft
Redefine School District».—In The R

C. Gazette of the. current week notice 
4s glx- n that the Council of Public ln-

■
hCThmi! distrlçls Bowser. Diamond 
('roHsing. Fanny. Bay. Nanoose and 
Wellington. Notice is also given that 
Hlepruann's Primary FYench Course 
I*art L has l>een added to the list of 
text lK»oks authorized for. use ln( the 
High school*. Ten-lpr* fpf the erection 
of a one-roomed *ohiM>lhouse/a.ti Hfocun 
Junction are heimr calletl /for by the 
Deportment of Public Wbrk* 

ft ft ft
Appointment» Gazetted>-In the 

rent ihsue of The Hrltish Columbia Ga
zette formal announcement of the ap
pointment* recently made by the ex
ecutive eounctl upon retuonmetulaHon 
of Comptroller-General Mouat to the 
re-brganlzed# audit branch are an
nounced. By those appointments Her- 

4j>ert N. Wright wa? named aasistant 
(•ompt roller-genera I and H. II. How
ard. auditor of dtotmraements. while 
appointment» to the staff of the latter 
"office wore provided for. Other ap
pointment* are those of Maurice A. 
Porter, of Royal Bay. who I» named a 
Justice of the Peace; William Bunting, 
of Fort tit. James, a notary public, and 
Henry Merrill, of the City of West- 
mount."to he a commissioner for tak
ing affidavits within,"the provin.ee of 
Queliec for use in the court* of Hrit- 
t*h Culmnbfac- ------ ------------- ---------- i——

NO MEATLESS DATS 
BÏ RECENT ORDER

Beefless and Baconless Only 
Are Tuesdays and Fri

days to Be

"Beefless and baconless," - hut not 
absolutely “meatless" days are estab
lished through the regulation* recent
ly put into force with respect to the 
menus in public eating places. It be
comes apparent on .a perusal of the 
Order-in-Council that the man of 
diurnal ffeah-eating habits will not 
find It necessaryJtu cache the Tuesday 
and Friday supply friYm the ration» 
measured -out to him for the remain
ing days of the . week. No dark, 
devioua4 or etnieter methods of meat- 
copcealment need be resorted to by 
him of insatiable meat hunger. Only 
the inveterate beef-eater or he of1 the 
iiMftïnal bacon-breakfasting type will 
suffer. For such the anti-anything 
prohibitionist may prophecy “blind 
pigs'for beef and bacon."

The following is from The__ Gazette 
of Auguet 18. snent the order: .....

His Excellency the Governor-Gen- 
erul-in-Council is pleased on the 
recommendation of the Right Honor- 
o6le. the Prime Minister,’ to approve 
the tollowjng Regulations, which have 
been made by the Food ‘Controller 
under the power* conferred upon him 
by the Order-lnrCouncil of -the 16th 
June, 1917, and the earn© are hereby 
approved accordingly :

Regulations Applicable to Publie - 
Eating Places . _

!.. For the purposes, of thes^fregu- 
lations. (a> the expression “public-eat
ing place" includes any hotel, restaur
ant. cafeteria, club or other place 
where meal» to the number of twenty- 
live or more per diem are sold and 
served to persona.other than men%cf. 
of the family or household of the pro
prietor. (b> the expression ••bacon" 
shall include cured (either pickled or 
smoked! sides, barks, hams, and any 
portion of what is termed in the trade 
Wiltshire sides.

2. At any public eating place, (a) 
beef ahull not be served at more than 
me meal on any day. and on Tuesdays 

and Friday* none shall be served: (hi 
Bacon shall not !>e served at more 
l)ian one meal on any day. and 
Tuesday» and Fridays none shall lie 
served; <c> At every meal at which 
white bread Deserved there shall also 
be served some substitute or substi
tute*. such as corn bread, .oat cakes, 
potatoes, etc.; <d> There shall be 
prominently displayed a printed no
tice to the effect that all persons in 
irdering their food ought to consider 
the needs of Orest Britain and her 
Allies and their armies for wheat, beef 
and bacon, and that the Food Con
troller requires the public to do every 
thing in their power to make these 
comm'HÜtie» available for export by 
eating as little as possible of them, 
and by making use of substitutes and 
avoiding waste.

n Police Ceurt.-r-The City Police 
Court was over .in a few minutes this 
morning. 'F. Moss was fined $5 for 
tiding his car without lights after dark 
on Fort Street.

ft ft ft
Warning to Farmers—The magistrate 

Ip Provincial Police Court yesterday 
imposed a fine of $20 on 'A. F \yales, off 
Midstream, for allowing a hull to be 
at large. The proceeding» were brought 
under the Animal.-. Act.

ft ft ft
Give» Lead to Scheme.—The British 

American Paint (Nx has offered as i 
gift all .paint*, varnish©», etc., for the 
proposed building of th© Victoria & 
Titan J DêvëTbpmënT "XSMK'tattoir on the 
Causeway.

ft ft ft -
Accept Resignation—The résignâtior 

of the rector of Christ Church, Van
couver. the Rev. C 8. McOafftn. who 
has accepted a charge in Colllngwood, 
Ontario, was accepted at Wednesday 
night's vestry meeting. The retiring 
clergyman I* the successor to the R- 
Mr. Owen who went overseas nearly 
two years ago. Dr. Cotton, of WycUffe 

4,’oUeg»v .Toront^MflBM been acting 
^wHlleNTr McOafftn has lieen on hip 
holidays will <^continue to serve until 
definite action has been tâkèw by tfr<

Have you 
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis
agree with you, and cause dis
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, ana tone and 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

BtEHAMS
PILLS

Their natural action relieves 
the stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
juice, renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, and 
strengthens the digestive sys
tem. Take them with confi
dence, for 60 years’ experience 
prove that Beecham’s Pills

Are good for 
the Stomach

“«ft*- *■. te*-*

Here Is Dance Mpsic 
You Can’t Resist

XI USlf* that just lifts you, carries you along 
—music that leaves you breathless ami 

longing for iimriv-that’s a Columbia Record
for the danceT-—^—-——----- — r

.Liatyn to any one of these Records and Von *11 
want to do something more than listen. You'll 
want to get up and DANCE!
6961—Naughty! Naughty! Naughty!-;™*™1' 
5967—Hawaiian Butterfly. Fox trot.
6930— Poor Butterfly. Fox trot. 
6966—Clinging Arms. Waltz. 
5636—Love's Memories. Waltz.
5928—My Hawaiian Sunshine. Fox trot.

6946—Allah’» Holiday. One »tep.

—Prince's
Cfirchielra.

Orchestra.
—Hanj<>

Orchestra.
—Prince's

FLETCHER BROS
Western Canada’s Largest Muaic House 

1121 GOVERNMENT 8T. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

BUY
NOW!

Du nut delay getting in your supply of Liquor 
as stueks are getting low. We supply a very tine

Blend of 
Scotch

Th<> product of the Distillers Co., Ltd. This Lienor 
is tine and mellow, thoroughly aged in wood and is 
proof strength. Cased goods being 20 under proof 
makes this line the most' economical to buy. Get 
our prices. ,

R. P. Rilke) & Co., Ltd.
Phone 926 , 1117 Wharf Street

. ■ _ Country orders attended to.

VICTORIA GUM CLUB.

The Victoria Gun Club will hold Its 
third¥»hoot of the *ea*on on Sunday 
afternoon at the chib ((rounds on Col- 
wood Commencing at 2 o’clock the 
shooting for trophic» will proceed in 
this order: 4th Handicap shoot for the 
Dupont Watch Fob. 3rd Handicap 
shoot for the Wenger Wriat Watch; 
three shoota of 26 birds each for a 
handsome Thermo» bottle donated by 
Peden Itroe

There will also he practice shooting 
for all thepe desiring 1L Ammunition 
may he procured on the grptipil»" a* 
usual and the club will extend a cor- 
dial welc ime to everyone In attendance 
whether shooting or not. ■*-.

ESQUIMALT GUN CLUB.

The attendance at last Saturday'» 
practice shoot of the Esquimau Oun 
Club was very gratifying and the offi
cials feet confident that to-morrow af
ternoon at 2.80 the ground* on Ad
miral* Road will be thronged with just 
a* large a crowd oft marksmen. A«- 
munition.-can if obtained on the scene 
of actlYiti©» imd anyone carrying a gun 
Will he.-jr.€iCQg!!gd,______ ~" ___ ;

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
1» situated at the corner of 

Blanxhard and View 8ta
It I» open dally from $ a m. to 

10 SO p. m.. and offers fo.r the ire» 
use of all men • place to meet 
friend*, facllltle* for letter writ- 
lag. • good supply of reading mat- 
ter,^ City Directory and other oon-

BOLDIERS. BAILORS and
étranger» are Invited to vieil the

----------:----------- -----------------

:■ 1
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Dinna Forget !
Friday Evening at

Kirkham’s Cash Market
Where Wholesome Goods are Sold for I-es».

MEAT SPECIALS

20cPrime Ribs ef Beef
Per Iff. .....................

Pot Roasts of Beef *|
Per lb......................... IVV

Shoulders of Lamb OP«
P^r lb. ....................

Pure Lard
Pttelb. ....

Flake White
Per lb............

30c
27c

/ DRUG SPECIAL 
Rite Feeding Bottles. Reg1.

1S<- eiu h. -J /»

VEGETABLE SPECIAL 
Cooking Onions OCT

7* ib«..........Z5c
island Potatoes OCT ^io ibs............................ ZDC

FRUIT SPECIAL 
Sunkist Grapefruit

4 for . ...v......... ùO\s

L.mons I
l>« r iV z« n ..............XVV

HARDWARE SPECIAL

Hemp Clothes Lines. Reg.
25c
for .................71 19c

Aluminum Fry Pane. Reg.
$150’
for ......... $1.19

Heavy Scrub Brushee.
Reg. 25c

* for ................... 19c

CANDY SPECIAL

Lewney’e Chocolates. Reg.
per lb. BO^
Bpeeial. lb... 38c

Picture Box Chocolates, 1-
lb. boxes. 
Reg. 76c for 54c

Biscuit Special Reg., per
Jb., 30c for 
per lb.............. 20c
Social Tea, Arrow-root.

Fig Bar, Tango and other
x ariettes.

& CO. LTD.
Duncan, B. 0.

TALENTED YOUNGSTERS 

PLAY FOR RED CROSS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. AUGUST 24. 1917

MANY SUBSCRIBE TO 
PRISONERS OF WAR

Victoria, B. 0.
DlinUCO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6523 
1 HUNLOl Pish an*Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

UPTONTS
TEAlions ff/ - .

teapot J~>\.
TtA COFHlJwCOA PU*™,

Direct from the 
world’s most famous 
tea plantations 
—to your

TtACDFFEE*
*

Of PENHE1HU moi.. Areals 1er B.C.

Four hundred years ago to-day was 
•'Evil May-day,’* so named because of 
the violent demonstration made by the 
London apprentices and their friends 
against the foreign labor, chiefly 
French, of that time. Lincoln, the ring
leader,1 with 15 other malcontents, suf
fered the death penalty; and 400 more 
who joined In the rising were driven, 
la their shirts, bound, and with hiaItéra 
around their necks, to Westminster,

crying, "Mercy, mercy," of the King, 
who granted them pardon. The Lomhm 

I ' always i- numbcied the
clemency of Henry VIII.—The London 
Chronicle.

In the wee hours ,nf the mom, the 
suburbanite got* off the train at the 
home station. Going to the telextnph 
office, he’ sent this message, "Will not 
be at the ofTW to-day. Am hot home 
yesterday yet."—Ja’ k o* Lantern.

Blame 
.Only. 

Yourself,, 
forf 

Touchy 
Corns

Blue-jay may be bought at 
any drug store. This means v 
relief is near, if you want it. 
Painful corns succumb to 
these inexpensive, wonderful little plasters. 
Millions of people have mastered corns this 
way. The treatment is quick and gentle. 
The first application ends most corns after 
48 hours. The stubborn few vanish with 
the second or third treatment.

Pared corns keep coming back. Harsh 
liquids are dangerous. Blue-jay treatment 
alone is permanent.

Prove tonightfhat eVery com is needless. 
Get Blue-jay at your dmg_st*e.x Relief is 
instant. In 48 hours your com is gone for
ever. Try this certain way once—tonight 1

“Juvenile Frivolities" From 
Vancouver Make a Hit; at 

, Princess To-night

It is \an undeniably talented little 
company of juvenllts that Misa Mollt- 
son ha* brought over from Vancouver 
to perform on behalf of the Red Cfrosa 
this week. The marvel fiTlhat schne 
of the amaJler bairns manage to keep 
sufficiently wld$ awake to get through 
their parte, and as a matter of fact 
something in the way of a small dis
aster befell the two youngest perform
ers at the first entertainment at the 
Empress last night when, at the end 
of Part I. in the Highland dance, the 
wee balms spun themselves giddy and 
went dawn In Ignominious climax on 
top of each other. The episode but 
added to the gaiety of the onlooker», 
and Wee Dona Hand Jamie went off the 
unconscious "hits’* of the evening.

HeMn lies the Only eritletom to be 
made In connection with the entertain
ment. viz., that It did not start punc
tually. and that It was at least half 
an hour -too long. Those who patr«*n- 
lae the event cannot fall to find their 
money's value In a programme 
•tripped of encores and pushed along 
a little more rapidly. Anything In the 
way of vaudeville loses its snap once 
it crosses the two-hour limit, and 
•something even shorter is better.

Laden With Brogue.
Beginning with the more pictur

esque episode from the "Dream , of 
Megsle Gordon." the entertainment i« 
replete with, good songs, dances and 
recitations. All the young players 
wear costume, and In the playlet, 
where aft and sundry»» ra In Highland 
dress, the tongue even of the tiniest is 
laden with brogue. A wonderfully 
self-possessed little person In Patrick' 
Salmon as 'Megsle < lord on. who In a 
dream falls Into the responsible office 
of mother in the wee Highland cot- 
„tage. The full story of how Davie, 
her Soldier father, comes back home— 
Only In the dream—and of the wel
come and celebration that follows his 
arrival is the essence of the entertaln-

Mlss Marjorie Stevens mak»s a dig
nified Davie, Phyllis Keith and t’onnle 
Sihbald are obedient as well as aecom- 

i plished daughters, and Wee Dona I and 
Jamie are represented m<»st lovably by 
Baby Lawrence and Patsy Salmon. 
Megsle has a voice. Her "There’s Nae 
Luck A boot ttie Moose," and the Swiss 
Yodel song were as pretty as anything 
In the wivde proa ram me. Davie joins 
her in a charming duet, and afterwards 
plays, a violin solo which la a greht 
deal more than merely pleasing. Jeanie 
is a bit of a rogue, and even with.her 
eyes winkipg with eleepllnes», gave a 
Vt*ry spicy interpretation of "Wee 
Doch ah* Doris." Nannie is a bit older 
and ailds conscious finesse to her 
worle as a reciter. Wee Donal con
clud'd a most amusing trio of short 
songs with, “It's Nice the get up in the 
morn in* ", looking the while as if her 
thought 11 would be even better to go 
to bed that minute. He piped up in a 
lusty voice, however, in spite of the 
proximity, of the Sand-Man, and got 
one of the best ovations of the eve-

Artistic Dances.
The vaudeville which composed the 

second part of the programme waa 
very good throughout, the dances be
ing the most appreciated features. 
These w • re artistically arranged and 

"some nSTTlIF'Tî'TT^Fneî^r^Wfë'Y« THSIfT? - 
ably graceful.

Miss Mollis».n. who organized and 
arranged the -entertainment, was pres
ent in person to direct the proceed
ings, and subsequently won many flat
tering comments on the ability which 
she had succeeded in mustering from 
among the young folk of Vancouver.

There Is to be a second performance 
at the Princess Theatre to-night and 
to-morrow afternoon at the same place 
a matinee. The final performance will 
be to-morrow night at the Princeay. 
The proceeds are to go to the Red 
Gross Society, and members of the 
committee of this organization were 
present last evening to collect tickets, 
act as ushers, etc.

"The Gift Centre"

Beautiful 
Hand Gut 

Cameo 
Jewellery
There Is an indescribable 

something about. Cameo Jewel
lery that no other JéwAllery pos
sesses. Perhaps this is due to 
its appearance of miniature 
sculpturing which places. it 
among the categories of art. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, 
NECKLACES

In the above pieces we are now 
showing In the Cameo are sbme 
really beautiful gpevlméns which 
are modestly priced and carved 
Into designs to suit YOU.

Your inspection is. i vspectfuJly 
solicited.-------- ------------

Mitchell & Duncan
. LIMITED

Successors to Sltortt, HUI ,â
Duncan, Ltd., ............. e

Central Building, Corner View 
x and Bread Ste.

C. P. R. and B. h. Electric Watch 
Inspectors.

AT THE HOTELS

BADUftHAOC |

Blue-jay
| Step* PAin-End^Corn.

For Male uy 
all lmtgglsts

J. D; Fletcher, of Nelson, is a guest 
of th<> liomiiflou.

ft ft ft
A. Whit law, of Vancouver, is at the 

West holm»? Hotel. i
. ; » w ☆

Robert Strachan, of Mernltt, B. jf\, 
is at the Dominion.

r ft tr ù
*H D, MtCiee, of Vancouver, 1» stay

ing at the Metropolis Hotel.
ft ft t*

J. J. Mar Kay. of* Vancouver, to a 
guest at the Metropolis Hotel.

☆ ft ft
L. D. Dennjs, of‘Vancouver, la regis

tered at the Metropolis Hotel.
ft ft ' ft

K. V. Roblhsofi, of Calgary, Is a new 
arrival at the Hotel Westholme.

ft ft ft
H) A. Park j»nd Mrs. Park, of Cal

gary. are at the Domlnlfm Hotel.
ft ft ft* *e

Mr. and Mrs. Gay lor, of Y'algary, are 
registered at the Metropolis Hotel, 

ft ft ft
F. G. IIodsaR, of Vancouver, tyâg"* 

registered at the Metropolis Hotel, 
ft ft ft

W. E. Hodges and Mrs. Podges, of 
Moose Jaw are at the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft Q
R. fl. W. Corbett, of Pender Island, 

is registered at' the StratLcor a Hotel
ft ft ft

- Miss Winter and Miss Bell, of Re
gina, are guests at the Empress Hotel. 

“AAA

Sound, Oril., are staying at the Strath-

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. C. Thomson, of 

Edmonton, are arrivals at the Empress 
Hotel.

A A TT--------------------—
C. Shertoctc and Mrs. Sherlock. Visi

tors from Calgary, are at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A A 'A
Mrs.\t'arpenter and Mrs. Taylor, of 

NanaImo\are stopping at the Dominldn
Hotel

A A A
Mr. and Mrsx A. B. Mackay, of Cal

gary, arrived aX. the Empress Hotel

A ft\ ft
Misses E. G. Canning, and L. Win tie, 

of Calgary, are stopping^1 Domin
ion Hotel.

AAA
Mr.'-and Airs. G. A. Hannalik of Cal

gary, arrived at the Empress ' ITptcl 
yesterday. \

A. A A
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rad» llffe,. 

London, England. k > sts at tt»» 
Empire Hotel.

A ft A
R. Darby and Miss Ida Guenther, .of 

Pender Harbor, are guests at the Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
C. F. Green and Tkinily, of James 

Island, registered at the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dobson, of Still

water. B. V, are registered at the 
Metropolis Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Barry, of Win

nipeg, are in th> city, guests at the 
Westholme Hotel.

A A A .
_Mr. nnij Airs. A g. jr..uon, oX.^*r.!ÎL 
Westrniu*t»r, were registered at - the 
Empress H»»tck > -tenlay.

A A A
W. V Watts ami V.v Nicholls, of 

port Apgeles. a re visiting Victoria and 
stopping at the Dominion. »>"

A A A
j. A. Fairley, Mrs. Fairley and Mt*s 

A.sFairley, of Edmonton, are new ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.

A À A ■
Mrs. E. V. DeGraff and Mis* F. De- 

Gruff, of Colorado Springs, Col., are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

A A A .
Yesterday’s arrivals at the Dominion 

include F. Kitts, Mrs Kitts and Mis* 
.Margaret Sullivan, of Kamloops.

A A ■ A
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, of Calgary, 

are visttbrs here making their head
quarters at the Westholme Hotel.

ft 'ft
I*. Maclean and family and Miss M. 

Hawthorne, of Gleirhen, Alta., arrived 
at the Strathcona Hotel yesterday.

A A A
XJgt. Brooks and son, W F. Farrow, 

Mrs. E. Simps. »n and »-hlldren, nud
Mrs. J. McWllHam, of Calgary, are
staying at the Empress Hotel.

A A v:
Mrs. W. H. Magee. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

W. Macdonald and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Fraser, of Salmon Arm, B. C„ are new 
arrivals at the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
A. Cunningham. C. Hill, Miss M 

E. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marget- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. McQuarrle and 
Mrs. M. K. Brldgmtfh fere Vancouver 
arrivals at the Strathcona Hotel.

Aft-»
Alberta visitors at the Strathcona 

Hotel Include Mr. and Mrs. Corbett and 
Mrs. J. W. Parks and daughters from 
Edmonton, and Mrs. A. Labltzky, Mrs. 
M. Ferguson and daughter. Miss A. 
Budgeon. Mrs. A. A. Moore and fam 
U y. Misa A. Turner and J. Dlchmont 
from Calgary.

For First Fortnight of Month 
$1,133,95 Received; Sol

diers Adopted

The following are the subscriptions re
ceived by Canadian Red Cross Prleoners- 
of-War Department from August 1 to 15" 
Joint-Committee Technical So

cieties, per It. W. MacIntyre...f 6.W
Heriot Bay ...A.*...* ....... ......... . 6.<0
Fitxherbert Rullen ..."..................... . 10.»
James Bay Sub-Vommlttee ..............
James Bay Hotel Circle ................... 4-50
Miss Best ..........................................  4.»
Mrs. Hose (July and August) ...........  K0U
Mrs. and Miss llflsOn ....................... 4.»
Mrs. Walker ................................... 4.»
Peter ................... ............... *...............
Miss M. W. Hardy .............. ..
W. 11. Stroyan .......................
St. Margaret's School ................
Mrs. Chapin's Circ le ...................
H. J. Pollard ............................... .
(juathtaaki . lted Cross ....... .
Mrs. Currie and Miss Douglas
Miss Sunderland ..........................
Mrs. Sweeney ......................................
Mrs.. Bradley Dyne .......... .
St. An.lrew’e Red Cross Workers.
Mise H. Nash ................................. ...
Mountain View Circle .............. ....
Mrs. T. W gtson ’ s - circle .,...s..v...
Misa W. Waid's Circle .....................
Mrs. Burnett’s Circle ........................
Mrs. Macmillan ...r...........................
Childrens Vlr»‘lb No. 1
•Children.’e- Circle No. 2 ....... .............
Lampson Street Clv»Tle ....................... 4.W
Hampshire Road Circle ..................... 4 »
Ksqnlmalt Road Circle'....:.............. 4 r*>
Mr. Inn Mair ................ ........... ........ . 4.»
Mrs. dan Malr ..............................  1-,e'
Miss A. M. Russell .................................. 5.»
Staffs Provincial Library ................ 4.»
Miss Thompson ..................................... 1»
Miss M. A. Johnson ...M.v.............. i W.W
Mrs. Pooloy ................... ................
h'aw Mill Camp..Quiâtslno Narrow» t‘Vo-
Mrs. Jessie Lith»-rlar.d ....................... 1 »
Raffle of dinks .......................................... »’•'/•'
Women's c.ana»11an Chib ...^............
Col. am! Mrs. Peters ....... ................... T 4
J.t Graham Graham .............................. 4.»

Mrs. Bridge man ..................................... ♦•»
Miss < i. I’lttB’s Clr< !*• 4'“
Miss SI. Sa y ward's Clr«-le ................ 4.»
Mrs. R. V Green ..................... ........ ,. 4 '«•
Mrs*"* Story's Circle . ............ 4
Mrs. CoJlis and Mis® < Albert ............ 4 w'
Miss 1L Reek's Circle .............. ........ . 4 • '
Gonzales Chapter. I. O. D E.......... FLOP
Mrs. Oldham Halgonle <
Mr

Store Hours. 8.» a. m. to I p. m. 
Friday. 8.» p. m. Saturday, 1 p. »

ViyeJJq Flannel

75c Per Yard
Just a week in which to supply your needs 

at the present price, as the advance will posi
tively take i>laee on September 1st.

Viyella is shown in a magnificent assort
ment of stripes and cheek designs, in all colors ; 
also a splendid range of plain shades.

.Perfectly fast and guaranteed not to shrink. 
Used for making Women’s and Children’s 
Dresses and for fine undergarments; also for 
men’s shirts, pyjamas and bath robes.

Price, To day, 75c a Yard

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 6329 F

Pay ward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

Parker Williams ........................ 1"

4 »

4.ÛÔ
KuW

Jl.133% 
.. 91 41

‘G. R. FfesNlt sn4 family, ot Farrr

Goodwill Circle . ..
<’an*»Han Rapk of Cei
Miss L. Rursell .........
Miss Ta it " Cjr le
Miss Duptuvt ....... ........
Su turn n Island Cjr» !e 
Girl»* Rcreation Coin

and Cobble Hill ......... *
Marlgoltl Clr<-1ft .........................
Batchelor Circle .......................
Sergt.-Major Yiflingtiian .......
Ssanicti Dix*.. B. C. E. Ry. O
Mrs. . Montelth ............................
Miss Jamieson’s l'lr< te .......
Mrs. Lamport's. Circle ..........
MetchoFln Woéipn's InstlVitc-
Forest Rran«*h ............................
^Mrs. R. G. Grey’s Clnde 
Mrs. M. A. (irainger's Circle 
Gables Chapter. I. O. 1> K. .

Totol .............................  .........
Nanaimo Rod Cross Society .

The folXw tng prisoners have a, knowl- 
e-dgetl re»*e>pt dire<'

London. Thea\are all adopted by people 
living on Van«;oHA*»*r Island and the ad 
joining Islands though the Victoria City 
an»l District BranboX(*a“ad11 
Society :

July IT. laiTv-Serst G\W. Ly«in* «»!«). 
2nd Rattullon: Sapi»» r R\Vvmour <:>C425L 
1,1 . E. ; Pt< W 1." ■ » • 1784
C. R. : Pte. O. E. MitvheiK Hrd
Battalion: IJte. !.. J Ht ran Way atfsf?'. 
4th c M R : Pte. W R Doherty ( 11^44). 
4th C. M. R. ; Pte. A. J. » ;oodbody\166L2A> 
4th C. M. R Pte. A. Couture «24V 8th 
Itattalkm: Pte. Peter Dude GllML^Wth 
Battalion ; Pte. G E. Doyle (4ic;k.). *th
xt. nrcs:---------- — — —r—^

July 22. IfilT-Sergt. G. W. .Lyons »8(*4<D. 
2nd Battalion. Sergf. A. Camplwll G44UV 
13th Rattallon; Hevgt. R. G Hii hoz

;16S), 2klh Battalion ; '’pi G A. MiHest 
;*83t. 29th Battalion; Pte. L. 15 Knox 

2nd Battalion: * Pte. ^ Gikson 
V.silM. ?r«l Battalion Pt» A J G«<,d-
body G«12»>. 4th C. M. R : Pte. E. J-
Isaac s (22KVD. ’-ml BaMallon; Pte. R. O.
Itrr.au (2780). 15th Battalion: Pte. R. E.
Doran »J145«2>. 1st C. M It.: Pte. ?•> 
Ducie (4I3t5k). 13th Rattallon; Pte J. G.
Ktniey 14th Rattalbm; I‘te. K.
Foster G«649>. 7th BattnlUm: Pte H. F. 
Hardy *T.W«d. 28th Rattalhm: Pte P 

Connor (MB6D. 7th Battalion: Pte. G 
E. Pfeff (76184f. 2»th Battalion.

Empress Hotel Ballroom, August 23, at 8.30 p.m. 

Princess Theatre, August 24 and 25, at 8.30 p.m.
Matinee, August 25, at 2.30 p.m. ' *

HOOT MON
The Famous Juvenile Frivolities

Coming, who have played before royalty—Canada’s most brilliant Child 
Artists and Uat«y Stars in vaudeville tuyis and Scotch play entitled

“MEGS1E GORDON’S DREAM"
Pro» eeds In aid of Red Cross- Popular Pri. es. 25c. K*o and Tte. 

Scats for the Matinee. 60c and 25c.

PANTACES THEATRE
Vaudeville Commencing Wednesday. 

•‘THE NEW PRODUCER"
A Grand Operatic Cocktail. 

MORAN AND WEISER
Marvelous Comedy Novelty.
And Four Other Big Acts. 
Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

^An archdeacon, who liked hi* day’s 
hunting better than rusticating In his 
study, was out one day with his dog* 
and gun when he met a parishioner. "I 
hope,** said the aivhdeacon. "you attend 
church regularly and read your Bible.

I do read my Bible," replied, the man 
who was Inclined to rkjP Urgtimcutative. 
• but I don;t find anywhere that tWe 
Apostle* went out shooting " "There 
may. he good shooting in Paleagne now," 
replied the archdescon, "but 
of the Apostle* It wa* veryl-poor,
they weal fishing i

through the last two and a half dé
caties they have witnessed momentous 
hangea in th^vlty s social and mu

nicipal hisUwSvr Many friends gath
ered at their home on Wednesday 
evening to help them to celebrate the 
anniversary in merry ftikhlon.

ft ft ft - e •
In recognition of his services as pro

moter of the Italian Blue Cross. Mr. 
e. t to Canadian P^l, Rocard Hawksley, of Rome, has been 

.......rr‘,a,Un^,:Td^<>rattd with the Ordef of a Com
mander of the Crown of Italy. This Is 
one of the highest decorations open to 
fort igners and shows how much Blue 
Cro*s work is appreciated. The Eng
lish Blue Cross forwarded money and 
goods to assist in establishing work 
for war horses in Italy.ft ft ft

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ash
down Green, Rockland Ax'enue. is be- 
ihg thrown open to-morrow afternoon 
from 3 to 7 o’clock for a garden fete
under__|he auspices of Barnabas'
|ndl« 1 Till re wûl hr a concert front 

o'clock in the big hall and af- 
^n tee will l>e served continuous- 

here will l>e numerous out-door 
amusement*, and a good time Is bc- 
ing looked forward to by those who 
have the preparations In hand.

General PlumW's mines south of Yprcs 
made au Impression on earthquake-re
cording ln»tritment\hi the Isle of Wight.

Socialijktsoitol

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Crrmie, of Van
couver, aro enjoying a few dux s’ visit' 
in Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Miss Mary < ’lay, who ha* been the 

guest In Vancouver of Miss Mary 
’W’jiite, la back borne.

ft ft ft
Mrs. H. S. Invin (itec Elsie Taylor) 

will be hortia to her friends on Satur
day afternoon at her home, 1514 El- 
ford Street.

ft ft ft
After months of endeavor Mies'Ruth 

Law. the daring aviatrice, ha* ob
tained permission to wear a regula
tion non-commissioned officer's "tint- 
fofm of khaki while <>n retruiting 
duty.

ft ft ft
There 1* an eff»»rt beings, made In 

Londorr, England, to raise the age «if 
tfcc girls who collect on flag days to 
eighteen years The police authorities 
hgve been approached on the matter 
by several ^prominent women’s organ! 
ration*, among them the Women*! 
Local Government .»ny and the As- 
#04 iatlop of Head Mistresses.

ft ft ft
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Norman, 1448 Haultaln Street, a very 
enjoyable evening wa* * spent 
Wednesday, the occasion being their 
tw»-nty-fifth wedding anniversary. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Norman * marrlAge took 
place on August 22, 1892, in St. An
drew*. PreebyterWh Churcft, Vancou 
ver, and the following day they « ame 

Victoria to make their home here. 
Like all other Residents who lived here

trrtv>»'ii
ly. \h

Millions of tins 
*for the boys 

at the front
are needed to pack their pork 
and beans, their milk, etc. Don’t 
do a single thing to stop ÜjlL 
supply of tin.

You don’t need to buy biscuit 
in tins. Our system of frequent 
prompt shipments to dealers of 
biscuit in paraffine-lined card
board cartons brings you the 
nicest, freshest biscuits you have 
ever tailed—without a tin being 
used. Try

SoifrMor
Biscuit

packed in the triplosealed, 
striped carton only. It’s a duty 
to conserve the tin supply. 
Your dealer has Som-Mor Biscuit 
or can get them.

Mertk-West Biscuit Cempaay, Luai,
— EDMONTON, Aka.

Iiada it luka, liéaia, C.l,.ry 
mi Viknw. 11

Victoria
Public
Market

Don't bother to knock wli.11 

you come in! XVc 11 be there 
waiting to give you every 
possible satisfaction in your 

dealings.
I COME TO MARKET

Come especially to the fol
lowing stalls:

Hamsterley Farm
Slew Season’s Jams 

and Jellies
Strawberry Jam— x_z
Raspberry Jam- 
Black Currant Jelly- 
Black Currant Jam—
Logan and Apple Jslly—
Logan Jam— 1
Marmalade.

All Delicious, and made at
Ilamsterlev" Farm.

ROCK SIDE
POULTRY FARM
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
SPRIMO DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At prices to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

QUALITY FIRST"

Cut newer* 
Plants 
Shrubs 
Feme 
Tree*

\ Reck Plante 
Fruit Tree*

Quadra Creenheme Ce., ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogué 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

Nladrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous -for the flavor and 
their freshneee.

STALL »

THE HOME OF THEPOStAOE 
RANCH SAUSAGES

Ëx-erÿbody Is now buying our 
Portage Ranch Sausages, even the 
campers are sending in for a sup
ply of thl* famous brand. Buyers 
should place their order* early on 
8a 1 urdn > to avoid tlisaj'polntmenl.

We aleo keqp the chol« « st vart- 
etiea of Cooked Meat*, which are 
Yiecomlng as famous as our *aue- 
ages.
MB» PERKIER.
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TOURIST TRAVEL NOW : 
AT PEAK OF SEASON

Larger Movement Than Ever, 
in Spite of International 

Situation

There is no comparison -between the 
tourist season this year and that of 

at this corresponding period. The 
erltlcs a lid doubters have been silenced, 
and the "of speculation on pros-
l«ectlve results, directed largely by the 
personal point of view of the prophet, 
is gradually clearing, and leaving be
hind it a ch ar harvest of traffic.

Three factors of the tourist trade ns 
they affect Victoria have bech in turn 
the subject of allusion, (1) the. pre
dominance of women traveling, es
pecially from the American side, (2) 
rhe large number of automobiliste and 
i2) the development of trans-Padflc 
travel- from the Orient for business 
men who can take advantage of the 
rate of "exchange, and after a short 
holiday be back by a - convenient 
steamer after the hot season*, has

Army Officers Visitors.
A fourth factor Is to be noted In the 

last two weeks, and that Is tic pr**
« nee of a number of American army 
"ffir. iand relatives, it i* dear' tbet 
t^e mllltary»organizatio'n of the United 
States is thdr bMCBthie for tfcle" de
velopment. fhmadtan ofTV-ers having 
lit the past three years learnt lq the 
school of experience , many lessons 
which can be of the utmost value in

14,

Million9 of Babie» 
enjoy Mennen*9

mt Wbw m eoodwd end r.«dgH>d by

h iadw orieied wlcem. ike «Uni 
end ed«el om ike market ike we 
■Mil ieldewwL pedriwedky derten 
eedalweeeief iaksoersperily.

nçnitçris
BORRTEO

TALCUM

the mobilization of the United States 
man-power. That Information will now 
be cheerfully at the disposal of the 
Allied Government.

The automobile traffic is said to have 
increased 160 per cent, over 1916, 
similar percentage advance having 
been noted last year, so that the pro
gress has l*en proportional through
out. Traffic on the Island Highway, 
except for Victorians holiday ma king 
at the various resorts, Is almost « x- 
« luslvely bv American cars, the

Georgian circuit having proved very 
popular.

Golf an Attraction.
Golf seem*t to be pre-eminently the 

game which the visitors play. and 
,thls fact emphasizes the absolute ne
cessity for the efty giving ejfcrly at
tention to the construction of the 
Municipal Links. The scheme" has not 
been neglected, but the desire to al
low the present grazing lease of the 
land to run out next year has held 
back the development, of the proposed 
course at Elk Lak6.

The various bodies wMch cater to 
the tourist business litre,- and through 
their camipgs .distribute a large sum 
of money annually In an ever-widen
ing circle, appear to be well satisfied 
hitherto, and are looking forward to 
another month of travel.

This la not-a period of the year when 
the Western Canadian travels, and 
few people from the prairies are 
usually here at the harvest time. 
However In the past three weeks quite 
a large number of people have ar-. 
rived In the city from the towns of 
the three provinces to make stays of* 
varying duration in the City.

The Society for the Propagation of 
tht Gospel in Foreign Parts* wtg^h 
sold the last of its famous old library, 
was founded over 260 years ago. and 
for long occupied Nell Uwynne s house 
in Pad Mall. It was an original mem
ber, Dr. White Kennett, Bishop of 
Feterix«ruugh, who collected and pre
sented the 173 books ujdustly pamph
lets) which have just been sold. Their 
coat ta him must have been a.UUle 
compared to the very large sum of 
dose on £5,000 now brought from them 
at auction. But then they almost all 
relate to America, and tarly Amer
icana now fetch almost ns much In 
the sale room as did f’nxton’s or 
Shakespeare first folio* not so loug- 
ag.o,—London Chronicle. «

The Flavor-
of our Rabbit Pies 1* 
what convert* so many 
Chance purchasers into * 
steady customers. Qnce 
you have served * few 
portions of this pie at 
your table you'll appre
ciate It* quality and fla
vor. Economy in meat 
courses, too. suggests that 
you try this tempting 
lunch at least once • 
week. Sizes from

25 c /
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Tates St. Phone 1939

After carefully examining the , shoes 
the physb lan^jsrougbt In for repairs^ the 
cobbler handed them back, saying; 
-Don shoes ain’t worth mending. dor
ter." -Very well,” said the doctor. -Then, 
of course. I won’t have anything done 
|o them." “Well, but I charge you 
feefty cents already yet. "Why. what 
for?” "Vy. ven I came to see you de 
udder day you charged me t ree dollars 
for telling me dot dvre an t nodding* 
tier matter mit me.”

The man 
-more dust i 
cash drawer,

eho doesn't advertise gets 
n his goods than In his

unn «ddrwwd to Ui. Edlto, ond w-
teed«l tor publteetion mu»t be .hort and 
loctbly written. The longer an article 
the ehorter Its chanoa of Inearttoa. All 
oommualcaUone muet bear the OM»e « 
the writer. The publication or redaction 
of artlclee la a matter entirely In the dle- 
cretlon of the Editor. No roreonalblllty 
Is aaaumed hr the p 
rented to the Editor.

FARMERS AND SURTAX

'rT“
•AX.

h>To the Editor.—I enclose herewith 
copy of resolutions passed tft public 
meeting of farmers here held on 
August 21. Please publish same in your 
paper.

J. MACKINNON.
Port Washington, Pender Island, 

August 23.

Moved by Mr. 8. Perd va I. seconded 
by Mr. J. Maektnnon, and carried 
unanimously:

"That this meeting, whilst recogniz
ing that during the war It Is our spe
cial Out y to avoid Internal dissensions, 
protest* against the surtax on farm; 
property as being very Injudicious 
and very unfair to n class that needs 
every encouragement that our Gov
ernments « an extend.

"The farmers of the Gulf Islands. In 
cbmmon with those on Vancouver Isl
and aud other parts of the coast dis
tricts. are suffering from the effects 
of the war ‘in various economic ways. 
The high cost of all supplies and of 
grain feeds, w hich Is a basic factor Til 
our farming, has tendered farmlngrfun- 
prufltable and wc consider the present 
* most mn fortunate time to lncrcd.se 
our taxation, which was already blgli 
enough. The taxation of Improvements 
on farms Is wrong In principle, and 

e present Provincial Govern

ment. after Its promises to encourage 
farming and farm production, should 
impose, an extra tax of 100 per cent, on 
improved farms Is a matter of the 
greatest iurprlse to all.

"Wo are strongly of opinion that 
the comparatively small revenue to be 
derived from this tax will be out of 
all proportion to the hardships It will 
entail, and fee! quite Justified In re
fusing to pay this tax, and now pledge 
ourselves not to pay It.”

Before adjourning It wa* decided to 
make inquiries concerning the Farmers' 
Union or United Farmers with ^ view 
to supporting unity aiçong farmers.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING FOR 
SOLDIERS.

To the Editor,—I am at a loss to un
derstand the authorities who are sup
posed to have the welfare of our re
turned soldiers at heart. To those of 
us who have shown our interest in the 
men at Bequimalt, Rest haven and the 
other -hemes the projected visit of 
Major Mackenzie is a hopeful sign. Th- 
query la, will he be put wise to the 
weakneasesi <4 thf) work here?

It Is a great disappointment to some 
of the I. dO* D. E. .who, like myself, 
took a hand to provide labor-saving 
tools to the new vocational training 
shop at Esquimau to find they are 
not called Into larger use, being not 
even yet property fitted up. The 
‘garage, I hear, has been closed as a 
tints room. And It is just possible the 
workshlp may follow. This will j>e 
sorrowful admission of failure. ^

I remember seeing many beautiful 
pieces of work In woodcraft made In 
the old shop under the then trainer, 
Mr. Golding, and the men seemed 
happy, n*d evidence of enthusiasm was 
all around. Now, with far better work
shops built at considerable expense by 
the Hospital Commission and equipped 
In part by the I. O. D. E., wo hea^ of 
failure. Why Is this? If the men arc

not taking an Interest there surely i# 
some sufficient reason.

One thing Is eertaln, that the 
psychological side ef the work must 
bo taken account of and some man 
placed In change who has suffit;It nt 
sympathy to draw out the nerve- 
racked larger boyhood of our re
turned heroes. Is this now being done? 
I think not, yèt I believe the present 
Government director of vocational 
work .is fully alive to suchr need. Is he 
being handicapped by any forces high-

We surely have a right to expect Es
quimau to equal anything else, In Brit
ish Columbia and to ask that wliate'er 
hinders their desired end be reproved. 
The great essential is. a man with a 
whole-hearted sympathy In his wn»t%

In the hope- of seeing apnie stt pe 
taken to save our boys in the matter 
of their workshop. * ^

FLORENCE H. HI CHEN.

hire of transport* -barter..I to 
Indian troops, and then lent to 

the Australian Government, cost 
in VJ15-18.

S. The 1 
ie ^ebVivey

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
Parlors *t S1S-S14 Central 
Building.

° Dr. Dent 1* » specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phan. 3937 313-314 Central Bldg

z

Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing

Splendid eonccrt 
every afternoon 
and evenine. Take 
No. 5 ear ; 20 min
utes’ ride 
city.

The Boomerang
Every convenience for bathers. 
Large carpeted dressing room#. 
Fresh water shower bath. Cos
tumes and towels. Popular prices.

Popular Picnic Pavillion
Teas, Soda Fountain. Free Piano. 
Everything 8>r picnics at "Boome
rang" prices. Centrally located, 
bottom of public steps.

Foul Bay Beach

Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, Prop.

Canoes and boats for hire at all 
hours. Small canoes. 26c. per 
hour, 2 hours for 60c. Afternoons 
and evenings, 76c. Special rates 
for plcnlo parues. AU stock mod
ern and fully equipped with pad
dles. cushions, etc.

Picnic, Refreshments

Tp CHALET. Deep Bay
HOME-MADE FARE, 

COMFORT AND TASTE, 
MODEST TERMS

PHONE 30 F SIDNEY

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

Take Uplands Ôar, and get off 
at 8EAVIEW AVE. Three min
utes* walk to beach. ALL CON
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good Bathing and Boating.

JACK ALLEN. Proprietor.

V1MY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Refreshments. Ices. Afternoon 

Tea», Ice Cream, Tobacco, Etc.

OEO. R. HARRIS D. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH,
Dealers In

Bicycles, Fishing Tackle, Guns 
and Ammpnitton 

^2P0 Broad SL. Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 1177

Excursion to Deep Bay 
Saturday, August 25

VIA SAANICH INTBRURBAN LINE
Vo

Trains 'rave Victoria at 2.15, 4..'!0 and 7 p m- Returning, leave 
Deep Bay at 6, 9 and 10.30 p.ra. City ears connect with the 

10.30. p m. train. Dancing, 8 to 10.30 p.m.

BOUND TRIP TICKETS, INCLUDING DANCE, 75*

Telephone 1969.

Beautiful Trails in .Vicinity of 
City Have Been Allowed 

to Overgrow

The - ! .U ms <f the motorist and the 
summer * resident haw occupied 
large a share of . attention that the 
pedestrian has suffered In the develop
ment of the attractions around Vic
toria. In allowing the trails which 
the pioneers cleared to <>vergrow a 
great opportunity has been neglected. 
In the moist climate of the Coast sec
tion second growth, and fallen timber j 
sooti check free passage of the pedes
trian to some of the most beautiful 
spot.s around Victoria. The hunter, 
who contributes to the revenue of the 
authorities, is ttls4> entitled to some 
consideration in striking out through 
the fern and over the slender vegeta
tion clothing the rugged rocks of the 
district in search of sport.

There are many of the«e trails in 
the vicinity, where the traveller dis
covers on his progress vistas of 
stream, of fern covered glade, and 
lakelet», ovt rhung by massive trees 
that stood sentinel over the silent 
places long ltefure the white man 
came, but which are scarcely ever 
vtsltfd except liy hunt.sinen In the fall, 
or by residents seeking a shorter 
route thtfn the travelled rvadwa.y. 
Such a on»- is the old miner's trail 
from Goldtftream to Leechtown, which 
formed the only route after the route 

j by sea was abandoned via Hooke har
bor and th. river. What memories of 
the early days the old trail calls up! 
Then there are trails In the Highland 
district, and through the bush In the 
Baanlch .peninsula, which are almost 
overgrown with neglect, it being no 
on*’s duty to keep them in repair.

The Mayor's scheme for a trans
peninsula road from the Observatory 
to Cordova Bay is of‘this t> po, a shel
tered sequestered path rather than a 
motor r »ad to be rushed through in a 
high power machine by persons anx
ious only to cover the territory in 
record time with a minimum of effort. 
It was not thus that the romance of 
nature was viewed, nor will the motor 
car ever give to history the Immortal 
pages of Walton, Gilbert White, Jef
feries, or Thureau. Surely among the 
hundreds of automobile parties de
flected this way each- summer, there 
must be many anxfdus to escape the 
dust and the turmoil of higfo road 
journeying and be glad to escape to 
the by-wax s -among the wildfowl and 
the deer. .

The National Park system of Can
ada has made *greater progress than 
In the United States, and one of the 
most popular features of the principal 
parks has been the opening up of 
^trails which give the visitor an oppor
tunity to inspect life hi its wildest 
moods. Here Victoria has an oppor
tunity to develop what has been so 
abundantly provided by a kindly na-, 
ture, at a very small cost, and so link 
the existing roads by inexpensive 
pa^he, many of which only require a 
snfcill Appropriation to retain in their 
usefulnetyi and beauty.

The dapper young man was staying at 
a small Inn In Ireland. He found It 
rather rough and ready, but he wanted 
to study Irish life from .the Inside. All 
xvent Well until night, when on going to 
his room he fell over a fat porker, and 
for several nights after the pig was still 
there. Then he complained to the land
lord. saying; "Why Is that pig always 
mitfdde my room—has he taken a fancy 
to me?” Then the waiter came up ami 
whispered, very cautiously v "Rh-h ! It’s Ms 
room when 'tain't let to nobody else.”

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Note These Valuee:

MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS.
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collars, at
$1.10 and ................................81.36
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck ................................... 81.156

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee letgth, short el4tevee. $1.00 

BALORIGOAN UNION SUITS 
Long legs, short ileives $1.00 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS
» pair* ..............  81.00

J.N. HARVEY
‘ LIMITED
_ «14-616 Yates Street

Also 126-127 Hastings SU Van-

Baj "Imperial" Layer

AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Following is the list of guests reg

istered at the Strathcona Lodge during 
the week : H. C. Homing. <*algnry ; K. 
Gurney, Victoria ; I v W. Slclntoch, To
ronto: Miss C. O. Jeffcott, Vancouver; 
Miss M. Hutchison. Vancouver; J. K. 
Jeffcott, Esquimau, B. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Le* S.. atcAwahacker__ iwu . children.
maid and « haulier. Seattle; W. Coons. 
Seattle; Mis» M. 8. Black. Vancouver; 
Jz I>jrne Pike, Vancouver; Fit.-Lieut. 
Heanley, Victoria; J. D. Grahame. To
ronto; A. II. Nit hvl and wife, Vancou- 
verÿÿ.yi. Harvey, Vancouver; Mr». L. 
Reeves, Victoria; I). A. Galt»raith. Vic
toria; Mr. and Mrs. B. J;. Cornfoot, 
Shanghai; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Walsh, 
Tacoma. iVash.; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
o’Brian. Tacoma. Wash. ; Mrs. A. M. 
<’ooko, Vic\«.ria; Mrc. James Thaw. 
Victoria; G. F. Edwards. Victoria; O. 
M. Lindsay.and wife. Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. de Long. Bedford, N. 
H.f Ttol»t. L. Oleman, Burlington, Cal.; 
Mr. and Mr*. A. L Black le. Vancouver; 
James D. Baker, North Vancouver; C. 
J. H.1 Holmes. Victoria; C. O. George, 
Victoria; H. P. Johnson, wife and chil
dren. Victoria; E. E. Kirchner. wife 
and children, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
I*. Holyo&k, Hongkong; Miss Joyce, 
Hongkong; Miss Dorothy, Hongkong; 
Miss Ayoek, Hongkong. Mrs. W. A. 
Humphreys. Hongkong; M. McGurek, 
Victoria; Mrs. K. J. Martin, Victoria; 
MIks Martin. Victoria; Mrs. I>eggo. 
Victoria; C61. and Mrs. Henderson. 
NeW York; Major and Mrs. Pelletier, 
New York ; Jas. D. Henry. New Jersey; 
W. H. Edison. New Jersey ; Jas. H. 
Freeman. Michigan. •

GATHER
AROUND CAMP FIRE

Club Members Entertained at 
Summer Home of Mr, and 

Mrs. C, H. French

Seldom have the members of the 
Rotary Club had such an opportunity 
for pure eu joy ment as that which of- 
fer«H| last evening when they were en
tertained at "Idletryst*,” the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. French, at 
Uonlova Bay. Unfortunately, Mr. 
French wàs away on one of his 
perlodhr fur buying trips Hr the North, 
but Mrs. French and her son Charlie 
welcomed the guests and Joined In the 
fun in a truly R..tarian spirit*_

Supper was served on the lawn over
looking the beautiful bay, the caterers 
for the occasion being the White 
Lunch, Ltd. This was followed by a 
few short speeches and a paper on 
Food Production, which was prepared 
by J. W. Glllis, ftfid read by J. D. 
O*(*onnelt. President Abell incidetrt- 
ally called on Mrs. Jesse Warren, 
whose husband was formerly a prom
inent member of the club, to say a few 
words, which she did.

The bench fire, the logs for which 
had been imp4»rte<l by Uharlie French 
during the dav, was o great attraction. 
A large- circle was formed and the 
musical member* of the club, led by 
K. J Down, x’. ho played the x i"lin, ef$- 
tertsUisd not eels Um patty bet ftimty 
of the residents at the beacli to an Im
promptu concert. Miss Perry, from 
Seattle, played a mclmleon supplif d by 
J. H. Fletcher; J. H Beattie played 
the cornet, and there were songs by 
James Hunter, Vharles A rmstrong*- 
Mlss Patton, and others."

As the fin- burned low the guests 
straggled ba«-k to the dancing pavilion 
on the law n, where the young people 
enjoyed themselves for an hour or two. 
All were enthusiastic over the success 
of the enjoyable event and many were 
the thanks to Mr*. French, the popu
lar hostess, for placing her beautiful 
home at their disposal.

WHERE TO GO AND 
HOW TO GET THERE

BATHING SUITS
* Children's Bathing Suits—Price*.

suit, from 60c to .............. 81.26
Ladles' or Gent's Bathing Aults— 

Prices, suit, from $1.60 to 86.00 
Bathing Cap»—Prices, each, from

15c to ........................................81.00
PEDEN BROS.

1121 Government it. Phene 817

"The Cake of Quality.”

COLONIAL CAKES
Delicious, Nutritious, Wholesome. 
Invaluable for picnic and outing 

rtles. Packed In^ waxtite paper, 
i rd board boxes. Half-pound... 

—lu, lie.
AT ALL OROCERS.

e

SAVIRA LODGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Take afternoon train, 3.30, E. A 
N. R., to 26-Mile Poet. Excellent 
boating, bethlni and fishing. Home 
cooking.

MRS. H. IL MOLOffT

ZS/rWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Victoria. Aug. 24.-5 a. in.-The baro
meter remains high over this province 
and fine warm weather Is general on the 
PavlfF Slope, while In parts of Kootenay 
It Is Intensely hoi. Fine moderately 
warm xxeatiicr also extends eastward to 
Manitoba. $

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Grand Forks ..................
New Hazelton ................ .......... 6Î
Penticton .. ...................... ..............XO
Cranbrook ......................... ................ 80

................ K>
Prince Georg* ....*........ ................76

............... M. 42
Edmonton ......................... ................71 62
Qu'Appelle ...........-........... ............ U 72' 48
Wlnnlp4-g ........................... ............... 14

................ 76

................ 8»

................80
Halifax ................................ ............ 86

BEACON HILL PARK, within 
15 minutes’ ,walk of the centre of 
the city, or can be reached by 
street car No. 3. —

BRENTWOOD, .on Saanich In- 
let, about three-quarters of an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or by the B. C. Interurbun rail
way.

CADBORO BAY, with a beau
tiful sandy beach. Take street 
ear No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway is at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
9 car and get off at Sea view Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY. with a loveli- 
sandy beach, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Auto stages leave the 
city at frequent intervals ; also 0. 
N. R. train to Cordova Station.

COWICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
E A N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is 
the most famous salmou fishing 
resort on the continent. It can be 
reached by automobile from Vic
toria.

FOWL BAY. A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a half miles from 
the city Take car No. 6.

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park that seems to become more 
attractive every year. Take car 
No. 6.

OAK BAY. A beautiful subur
ban resort. Take car No. 1.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
six miles from Victoria. Fishing, 
shooting, camping, and bathing. 
Take the E. & N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the 
largest telescope in Canada, on 
Saanich Hill, aeveu miles from 
Victoria. Reached by auto and 
interiirbau railway.

„ DEEP BAY. Terminus of Saa
nich Intcrurhan railway. At
tractive beach, chalet.

- For y, hour* endin', fc p. nr, Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light lo mod

erate winds, fine (end warm to-day and 
on Saturday.

Lower Mainland-Light winds, fine and 
Warm to-day and on Saturday,

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 16.67: temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 71: minimum, C; 
wind. 4 mile» N. B. : weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 10.64: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, .73: minimum, 
M; wind. 4 nil lea W.i weather, clear.

Nanaimo t Entrance Island)—Barometer, 
gO.M: temperature, maximum yesterday. 
TÎ; minimum. 61; wind, M miles N w. 
yfsthtr vies».

Ksnilovps Barometer, 3M6; tempers

Anticipation 
and Delight

Are happily blended whvii 
she gets a box of

Moir’s
Chocolates

yfnew shipment lust arrived.

IVEL’S
PHARMACY

1200 Douglas St., Cor. View 

Phone 2963

“Beach House"
tiua

V
duality and Service 
iV Two Pisces

"Bvach House." at Ca«U»oro Hay. 
stands for the most • oruplete 
beavh tcar<*om on Van*‘Ouver Isl
and It carries with it quality, 
service and moderate prkee.

"Beach House" In the city stands 
for quality and servit;* In fruit 
purveying- Its address Is 11(6 
Douglas Street (near Fort).

Pichon & Lenfesty
667 JOHNSON STREET.

FISHING TACKLE THAT'S 
FIT FOR FISHING

ture. maximum yesterday. 88; minimum. 
52; ‘‘aim; weather, clear.

Barkery file— Barometer. 30.22; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 
38; calm; weather. Hear 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.28; tem-

DON’T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

Fcr Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, After
noon Teas, Groceries at city price». 
Boats for hire. Picnic parties spe
cially catered to. Ice Cream by the 
gallon. Particulars phone 

C. Q. SMITH, Prop., 
Cordova Bay.

Stage • leaves Northwestern 
Creamery for Cordova Bay Dally. 
11 am.

When Visiting the Gorge
DON'T FORGET

the —

Gorge Hotel
C. GAN NOR. Prop.

perature. maximum yesterdev. 
mum, 62; wind. H. miles X. W 
fair. * M

Portland; Ore.—Baromeu r. r? »; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, "Î; mini
mum. 56; wind. 4 miles N ; weather.

Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
fltrathcona Ixidge is undoubt- 

edly the most beautiful country 
hot»Liun Vancouver Island. It 
Is U hours’ run on the B. A N.
Railway from Victoria and N 
miles by the Island Highway, 
over the famous Malahat 
Drive, which is wonderfully 
beautiful and full of interest to 
the motorist'. If fou ëro f«Ml 
of Bathing, Boating. Fishing,
Shooting. Tennis. Mountain 
Climbing you will find abund
ant occupation. Rates $3 0$ to 
$5.60 per day ; là» to $30 per 
week. American plan. The 
hotel Is xmder the management
of the most noted1sportsmên<>?>n Vancouver Island and1 his gu est* can rely 
on receiving the best of attention and Information at his hand*. Fertur- 
ther Information address ! " M. A- W Y l.ulc.

b>4 ' V

L___________________
Strathcona Lodge.

0606
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TRAVEL NOW 
AT PEAK OF SEASON

’.arger Movement Than Ever, 
in Spite of International 

Situation

There is no comparison between the 
tourist season this year aiul that of 
1916 at this corresponding period. The 
critics and doubters have beeit silenced, 
and the cloud of speculation on pros
pective results, directed largely by the 
personal point of view of the prophet, 
is gradually clearing, and leaving be
hind It a clear harvest of tra file.

Three factors of the tourist trade as 
they affect Victoria have been In turn 
the subject of allusion, (1) the pre
dominance of w-tmen traveling, es
pecially <rom the. American side, (2) 
the large number of automoblliats and 

• <2) the development of trans-Padflc 
travel from the Orient for business 
niifit who can take- advantage of the 
rate of exehange; and after a short 
holiday l*> back by a convenient 
steamer after the hot season has

Army Officers Visitors.
A fourth factor Is to "he noted in the 

last two weeks, and that Is the pres
ence of a number of American army 
officers and relatives. It 4s clear that 
the military organisation of the Vnlted 
Statua is the"* incentive for this de
velopment, Canadian officers having 
In the past three years learnt In the 
school of experience many lessons 
which can be of the utmost value In

Million9 of Babiee 
enjoy Mcnnen't
VfILLIONS oi babies enjoy 
i'1 MMM'.ywJiMrw MiUioee
oi Ubie. era ewshed and by

ll « the eôçieU lolcee, the oldm 
1 nfnI m the nwbtt ihe ene 
* ie dramd. prdorvd by dor too 
I mmttmfee ito kneem puny.

[rrennsris
BORWEBb (I) 

TALCUM ^

the moblI!*atlon”l>f the Vnlted States 
roan-powtr. That Information will now 
be cheerfully at the disposal of the 
Allied Government. ..j<

The automobile traffic Is said to have 
Increased 160 per cent, over 1111, a 
similar percentage advance having 
been noted last year, so that the pro
gress has been proportional through
out. Traffic ou the Island Highway, 
except for Victorians holiday making 
at the various resorts, Is almost rx- 
luslvely by American cars, thfc
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Georgian circuit having proved very 
popular.

Golf an Attraction.
Golf seems to be pre-em.inently the 

game which the visitors play, and 
this fact emphasizes the absolute ne
cessity for the city giving early at
tention to the construction of the 
Municipal-LIhks.'°>The scheme has not 
been neglected, but the desire to all- 
low the present grazing lease of the 
land to run out next year has held 
back the development Of the broposed 
course at Elk Lake.

The various bodfes which eater to 
the tourist business hero, and through 
their enmings distribute a large stun 
of money annually In an ever-wldcn- 
tng circle, appear*to be well satisfied 
hitherto, and are looking forward" to 
another month of travel.

Thlais not a period of the year when 
the Western Canadian travels, and 
few people from, the prairies are 
usually here at the harvest time. 
However In the past three weeks quite 
a large number of people hav« -*r» 
rived In the city from the towns of 
the three provinces to make stays of 
varying duration in the' city.

The Six letÿ for the Propagation of 
thb Gospel in Foreign Parts, which 
s«.Id the last of Its famous old library 
was founded over 200 years .ago. and 
for long occupied Nell Gwynne'S house 
lO Pail Mall. It was an original mem 
ber. Dr. White Kennett, ftyshop of 
Peterborough, Who eollectedarid pre
sented the 175 books (mostly pamph
lets) which have just been. sold.. The!r 
cost to him must have been a trifle 
compared to the very large sum of 
close on £5,000» now brought from them 
at auction. Hut then they elm<MR i'll 
relate to America, and early Amer
icana now fetch almost as much In 
the sale room as did Caxton's or 
Shakespeare first folios not so long 
ago.—London Chronicle.

The Flavor-
of our Rabbit Plea la 
what converts so many 
chance purchasers Into • 
steady customers. Once 

x you have served a few 
portions of this pie at 
your table you'll appre
ciate Its quality and fla
vor. Economy In meat 
courses, too. suggests that 
you try this tempting 
lunch at least once a 
week. Sizes from

25c
Tho Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Yetes 81. Phone 1939

"ÀKer carefully examining the shoes 
the physician brought In for repairs, the 
cobbler handed them baok, saying: 
"Dem ulioes ain't worth mending doc- 
tar." "Very well," said the doctor. "Then, 
of course. I won’t have anything done 
to them." "Well, but I charge you 
feefty cents already yet. "Why. yniat 
for?" "*Vy, ven I came to see you de 
udder day you charged *roe free dollars 
for telling me dot dere an’t nodding* 
der matter mit me."

The man who doesn't h«1. ertlse grts 
more dust on his goods " than In his 
cash drawer. ?

Letters addressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. AH 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer, 
of articles
ÉNÜaa ai___ _________ _ ____ . SH
la assumed by the paper for Ai83. sub- 
mltted ta the Editor.

«testions must Dear me name oi 
•Iter. The publication or rejection 
dee Is a matter entirely In the dls- 

of tiie Editor. No responsibility

FARMERS ANQ_SURTAX.

To the Edkor,-^-I en< loj-e .. herewith 
copy of rexiilMlons passed at public 
meeting" of farmers here held on 
August 21. Please publish same In your 
paper.

J. MACKINNON.
Port Washington, Pender Island, 

August 23.

Moved by Mr. 8. PerclVal, seconded 
by Mr. J. Mackinnon, and carried 
unanimously:

“That this meeting, whilst recogniz
ing that during the war It is our spe
cial duty to avoid Internal dissensions, 
protests against the surtax on farm 
property as being very Injudicious 
and very unfair to a class that peed» 
every encouragement that aur .Gov
ernments can extend.

The farmers of the Gulf Islands. In 
common with those on Vancouver Isl
and and other parts of the coast dis
tricts, ate Buffering front the effects 
of the war In various èconolntc ways. 
The high cost of all supplies and of 
grain feeds, which Is a basic factor In 
our farming, has tendered farming un
profitable and we consider the present 
a most unfortunate time to Increase 
our taxation, which was already high 
enough. The taxation of improvements 
on farms Is wrong In principle, and 
that the present Provincial Govern

ment, after Its promises to encourage 
farming and farm production, ahoulft 
Impose an extra tax of 100 per. cent, on 
Improved farms is' a matter of the 
greatest Surprise to all.

"Wo are strongly of opinion that 
the comparatively small revenue to be 
derived from this tax Will be out of 
all proportion to the hardships It will 
entail, and feel quite Justified In re
fusing to pay this tax, and now pledge 
ourselves not to pay it."

Before adjourning It was decided to 
make inquiries concerning thé Farmers' 
Union or United Farmers with a view 
to supporting unity among farmers.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING FOR 
SOLDI ÈRS.

To the Editor,—I am at a loss to un
derstand the authorities who are sup
posed to have the welfare of our re
turned soldiers at heart. To those of 
us who have shown our interest in the 
men at Eequlmalt, Resthaven and the 
other homes the projected visit of 
Major Mackensie is a hopeful sign. The 
query Is, will he be plut wise to the 
Weaknesses of the work here?

î>is il grWa'f disappointment to some 
of the I» Ô.' i), B. whp, Hkb myself, 
took a hand to provide labor-saving 
tools to the new vocational training 
shop at Esquinmlt to find they are 
not called Into larger use, being not 
evtmr_ yet properly fitted op. The 
gat age, I hear, has been closed as a 
class, room, and It Is Just possible the 
workshtp may follow. This will be a 
sorrowful admission of failure.

I remember seeing many beautiful 
pieces of work In woodcraft made In 
the old shop under the then trainer, 
Mr. Golding, and the men seemed 
happy, and evidence of enthusiasm was 
all around. Now, with far better work
shops b,ullt at considerable expense by 
the Hospital Commission and ecfulpped 
In part by the I. O. D. E., wo "hear of 
failure. Why is this? If the men arc

not taking an Interest there surely 1» 
some gofflclent reason.

One thlrig la certain, that the 
psychological side of the work must 
bo taken account of and aome mari 
{djiçed in charge who has. sufficient 
sympathy to draw out the nerve- 
racked larger boyhood of opr re
turned heroes. Ie tbls now being done? 
I think not, yet I believe the present 
Government director of vocational 
work is fully alive to such need. Is he 
being handicapped by. any forces high*

We surely have a right to expect Es
quintait to equal anything else In Brit
ishColumbia and to ask that whatevei* 
hinders theip desired end be removed. 
The great essential is a man with a 
whole-heaVted sympathy in his wiii-k.

In the hope of seeing some »tcpe 
taken to save our boy* in the.matter 
bf their workshop .

FLORENCE H. HUGHES.
Aug. 23.

The filre of transport* « bartered to 
convey Indian troops, and then lent to 
the Australian Government, «del £850,606 
In 1915-16.

DENTISTRY
DK C. 8. DENT wlahea to an

nounce the opening of hia Dental 
Parlors at 111-S14 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent 1» a specialist on 
Pyorrhea. -,

DR. C. S. DENT
DENŸIST

Phene $9*7 313-314 Centrel Bldg

}éLÜ Him FOR PICNIC. CAMPING. FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES

II f \

tL

Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing

Splendid concert 
every afternoon 
and evening. Take 
No. 5 ear ; 20 mia- 
utea ' ride from 
city.

The Boomerang
Every convenience for bathers. 
Large « -arpeted dressing rooms. 
Fresh water shower ..bath. Cos
tumes and towels. Popular prices.

Popular Picnic Pavillion
Teas, Soda Fountain. Free Plano.* 
Everything 8»r picnics at "Boome
rang” prices. Centrally located, 
bottom of public steps.

Foul Bay Beach

Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, Prep.

JSanoes and boats for hire at all 
hours. Small canoes, 26c. per 
hour, 3 hours for 66c. Afternoons 
and evenings, 75c. Spec ial rates 
for plento partie». All .stock mod
ern and fully equipped with pad
dles, cushions, etc.

Willows Boat Hoose 
and Tea Booms

Take Upends Car, and get off 
at 8EAVIEW AVE. Three min
utes* walk to beach. ALL fcON- 
VENIENOE8. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good Bathing and Boating.

JACK ALLEN7 Proprietor.

Picnic, Refreshments

THE CHALET, Deep Bay
HOME-MADE FAKE, 

COMFORT AND TASTE, 
MODEST TERMS

PHONE 10 F SIDNEY

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWl. BAY AfeACH
Refreshments, Ices, Afternoon 

Teas, Ice Cream, Tobacco, Etc.

QEO. A. HARRIS D SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers In

Bicycles, Fishing Tackle, Guns 
and Ammunition 

12?0 Bread St, Victoria, 8:C. 
Phone 1177

Excursion to Deep Bay 
Saturday, August 25

VIA SAANICH INTERURBAN LINE

Tr*nnTÎPfl\ Victoria at 2.15, 4.30 and 7 p.ni. Returning, leave 
Deep buy at 6, 9 and 10.30 p.m. City cars connect with the 

10.30 p.m. train." Dancing, 8 to 10.30 p.m. '

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, INCLUDING DANCE, 75*

Telephone 1969.

FOR THE PEDESTRIAN
Beautiful Trails in Vicinity of 

City Have Been Allowed 
to Overgrow

The claims of the motorist and the 
summer resident liavi occupied’ so 
lurgt a share of attention that the 
pedestrian has suffered in the develop
ment of the at tract ions around Vic
toria. . -allowing the trails which 
the pioneers cleared to overgrow a 
great opportunity has been neglected. 
In the moist climate of the Coast sec
tion second growth, ami fallen timber 
soou cfcpek free passage of the pedes
trian 6to some of the most beautiful 
spots around Victoria. The hunter, 
who contributes to the revenue of the 
authorities, is also entitled to some 
consideration-in.striking out through 
the fern and over the slender vegeta
tion clothing Ihe rugged rocks bf the 
district in search of sport.

There are many of these trails in 
the Vicinity, where the traveller dis
cover! ^on his progress vistas of 
stream, of fern covered glade, and 
lakelets, overhung by massive trees 
that stood e#ntinel over the silent 
places long - before the .white man. 
came, but which are scarcely evtr 
visited except by huntsmen In the fall, 
or by residents seeking a shorter 
route tlufh the travelled roadway. 
Such a one is the" old miner's trail 
from Goldstream to Leechtown, which 

_ formed the only route after the route 
j by sea was abandoned via tiooke har
bor and the river. What memories of 
the early days the old trail calls up! 
Then there are trails In the Highland 
district, and through the bush in the 
Baanivh peninsula, which are almost 
ovefrgrown With neglect, it Umg M 
uni 's dut\ to keep them in repair.

The Mayor's scheme for a trans- 
peninsula road from the Observatory 
to Cordova Bay is of thi* type, a shel
tered sequestered path rather than a 
motor road to be rushed through in a 

| high power, machine by persons anx
ious only to cover the territory In 
record time with a minimum of effort. 
It was not thus that the romance of j 
nature was .viewed, nor w ill the'motor 
car ever give to history the immortal 
pages of Walton, Gilbert ..White, J et* 
ferles, or Thoreau. Surely among the 
hundreds of automobile parties tic- 
fleeted this way each summer, then- 
must be many anxious to escape the 
dust and the turmoil of high road 
journeying and be glad to escape to 
the by-ways among the wildfowl ami 
the deer.

The National Park system of Can- 
a«la has made ‘greater progress than 
In the United Stated, and one of the 
most popular feature's of the principal 
parks has been the opening up of 
trail* which give the visitor an oppor-. 
tunity to inspect life hi its wildest 
moods. Here Victoria has an oppor
tunity to develop what has been so 
abundantly provided by a kindly na
ture, at a very small coat, and so link 
the existing roads by inexpensive 
pa^hs, many of which only require 'a 
small appropriation to retain in their 
usefulness and beauty.

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Note These Value»:

MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS.
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collars, at
11.16 and ................................81.36
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck ..........................................SI.36

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee leigth, short eleevea.-81.00 

BALORIGOAN UNION SUITS 
Long leg*, short sleeves..81 .OO 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS
3 pairs ........................................81.00

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED

•14 616 Yates Street
Also 126-117 Hastings SU Van-

AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE

The dapper young man was staying at 
a small inn in Ireland. He found It 
rather rough and ready, but he wanted 
to study Irish life from the Inside., AH 
went well until night, when on going to 
hi# room he felt over a fat porker, and 
for several nights after the pig was still 
there Then, he complained td the land
lord. saying: • "Why 1s that pig elwav* 
outside my room—ha* he taken a fancy 
to me?" Then the waiter rame up and 
whispered, very cautiously : "8h-h! it’» hie 
room when 'taln't let to nobody else."

Hutfaaafa 7*1 j

Following is the list of guests reg
istered at the Strathcona Lodge during 
the week: B. C. Binning. Calgary; ft. 
Gurney, Victoria; D. W. Mclntoch, To
ronto; Miss'€?:*0. Jeffcoit, Vancouver; 
Miss M. Hutchiron. Vancouver; J. E: 
Jeff cot t, Esquimatt, B. C. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo 8. Schwabacker, two children, 
maid and chauffer, Seattle; W. Coons, 
Seattle; Miss M. 8. Black, Vancouver; 
J. Lome Pike, Vancouver;, Fit.-Lieut. 
Beasley* Victoria; J. D. Orahame, To
ronto; A. B. Nichol and wife, Vancou
ver; J. H. Harvey, Vancouver; Mrs. L. 
Reeves, Victoria; D. A. Galbraith. Vic
toria; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cornfoot, 
Shanghai. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Walsh, 
Tacoma. Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. F; 
o'Brian. Tacoma, Wash.; Mrs. A. M. 
f’ooke, Victoria; Mrs. James Thaw. 
Victoria; Q. F. Edwards, Victoria; G. 
M. Lindsay and wife. Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. de Long. Bedford. N. 
H r îtotft. L. «'oieman, Burlington, Cal.; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Black ie. Vancouver; 
James LX Baker, North Vancouver; C. 
J. If. Holmes, Victoria: C. O. George, 
Victoria; H. P. Johnson, wife and chil
dren. Victoria; E. E. Klrchner, wife 
and children, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Holy oak. Hongkong; Miss Joyce, 
Hongkong; Miss Dorothy, Hongkong; 
Miss ^Ajrock, Hongkong; Mrs. W. A. 
Humphroys. Hongkongî M. McGurek 
Victoria; Mrs. E. J. Martin, Victoria; 
Miss Martin, Victoria; «Mrs. Leggo. 
Victoria; Col. and Mrs. Henderson, 
New York; Major and Mrs. Pelletier. 
New York: Jas. D. Henry, New Jersey; 
W. ri. Ed isotv New Jersey; Jas. H. 
Freeman. Michigan. *

GATHER
AROUND CAMP FIRE

Club Members Entertained at 
Summer Home of Mr, and 

Mrs. C, H. French

Seldom have the members of the 
Rotary Club had ;euvh an opportunity 
for pure enjoyment as that which of
fered last evening when they were en
tertained at “Idletryate," the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. French, at 
Cordova Bay. Unfortunately, Mr. 
French was away, on one of h1» 
periodic fur buying trips In the North, 
but Mrs. French and her son Charlie 
welcomed the guests and Joined In the 
fun in a truly Rutarian spirit. %

Supper was served on the lawn over
looking the beautiful bay, the caterers 
for the occasion being the White 
Lunch, Ltd. This waa followed by a 
few short speeches and a paper on 
Food Production, which was prepared 
by J. W. Glllis, ami read by J. p. 
O'Connell. President Abell incident
ally called on Mrs. Jesse Warren, 
whose husband was formerly a prom
inent member of the club, to say a few 
-words, which she did.

The beach fire, the logs for which 
had. been imp<.rted by «’harlie French 
during the* da-v, was -s great attsaotion.- 
A large circle was formed and the 
musical members of the club, led by 
E. J. Down, who played the klplin, en
tertained not only the party hut many 
of the residents at the beach to an Im
promptu concert. Miss Perry, from 
Seattle, played a melodeon mipplhd hy 
J. H. Fletcher; J. H. Beattie played 
the cornet, and there were songs by 
James Hunter. Charles Armstrong, 
Miss Patton, and others.

As the fire burned low the guests 
straggled back to thé dancing pavilion 
on the lawn, where the young people 
enjoyed themselves for an hour or two. 
All were enthusiastic over the success 
of the enjoyable event an«l many were 
the thanks to Mrs. French, the popu
lar hostess, for placing her beautiful 
home at their disposal.

WHERE TO GO AND 
HOW TO GET THERE

— BATHING SUITS
Children's Bathing Suite— ITIce*.

■ult, from 60c to ...............81»36
Ladles’ er Gent’s Bathing Suite— 

Prices, suit, from SI.60 to 86.00 
Bathing Cape—Price», each, from

,5c ^......................... - .777181.00
PEDEN BROS.

1311 Government St. Rhone 617

"The Cake of Quality.”

COLONIAL CAKES
Delicious, Nutritious, Wholesome. 
Invaluable for picnic and outing 
parties. Packed in waxtit# paper, 
in cardboard boxes. Half-pound, 

cakes, l*c.
AT ALL GROCERS.

SAVIRA LODGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Take afternoon train. 136, E. A 
N. R . to 36-Mile Foat Excellent 

• boating, bathing and fishing. Home

| St K. Mf3g436nfë

234* WEATHER]TrJ.
I Dally Bulletin Furnished I 
I by the Victoria Meteor-1 
| eloglcal Department.

Victoria, Aug. fi.~5-'a.-hi —The baro 
meter remains high over this province 
and fine warm weather is general on the 
Pacific Slope, while In parts of Kootenay 
it Is Intensely hot. Fine moderately 
warm weather also extends eastward to 
Manitoba.

Temperature.
„ Max. Min.

Grand Fork? ....... -..........................  ?7
New llaieliun ............................  U7 "
Penticton     stt
Cranbrook ...................  »................  no
Nelson    B
Prince George ...................................
Cal*.ry .................................................... », «
Edmonton .......................................  72 62
Qu’Appelle ............v‘.,\...................72 4S
Winnipeg ..i...............................«* 44
Toronto .......V,................................... . 76
Ottawa ...............................   so
Montreal .....................................  80
Halifax .....................................................m

Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending 6 p. m . 8aturda>y-d 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod-1|',* 

Crate winds, fine and Warm to-day and 
on Saturday.

Lower Malulaml—Light winds, fine and 
Warm to-day and on Saturday.

Reporte. * :*
Victoria-Barometer. 36.67; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 71; minimum, 62. 
wind, .4.miles N. E. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.4M; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 78; minimum, 

l; wind. 4 mllee W.j weather, clear. 
Nanaimo (Entrance Island)—Barometer, 

80.01; temperature, maximum yesterday,
72; minimum. 66; wind, 3b miles N. -W. ;

BEACON HILL PARK, within 
15 minutes' walk of the centre of 
the city, or can be reached by 
street car No. 3.
' BRENTWOOD, on Saanich In 
let, about three-quarters of an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or hy the B. C. Interurban rail
way.

CADB0R0 BAY, with a beau 
tiful sandy beach. Take street 
car No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway is at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
9 car and get off at Seaview Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY. with a lovely 
sandy beach, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Auto stages leave the 
_-ity at frequent intervals; also C. 
N. R. train to Cordova Station.

C0WICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
E. & N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest .timber on the island 
can be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It can be 
reached by automobile from Vic
toria.

FOWL BAY. A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a half miles from 
the city Take car No. 6.

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park that seems to become more 
attractive every year. Take car 
No. 5.

OAK BAY. A beautiful subur
ban resort. Take ear No. 1.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
six miles from Victoria. Fishing, 
shooting, camping, and bathing. 
Take the E. & N, train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the 
largest telescope in Canada, on 
Saanich Hill, seven miles from 
Victoria. Reached by auto and 
interurban railway.

DEEP BAY, Terminus of Saa
nich Interurban railway. At
tractive beach, chalet.

lure, maximum yeeurday. #; minimum. 
52, calm; weather, clear.

Barkers lllc—Barometer, 30.22; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, tio, minimum. 
38; calm; weather, clear..

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 80.28; tem-

Anticipation 
and Delight

Are happily Wended when 
she gets a hox of

Moir’s
Chocolates

A new shipment Just arrived.

IVEL’S
PHARMACY

1200 Douglas St., Cor. View 

Phone 2963

“Beach House”
Quality and Service 
in Two Places

“Beach House." at Càdboro Bay. 
stands for ■ the meet -'omplete 
beach tearoom on Vancouver Isl
and It carries with it quality, 
service and moderate prices.

"Beach House" In the city stands 
for quality and service In fruit 
purveying—Its addrcH* is 1165 
Douglas Street (nekr Fort).

Pichon & Lenfesty
667 JOHNSON STREET.

FISHING TACKLE THAT’S 
FIT FOR FISHING

DON’T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

For Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, After
noon Teas, Groceries at city price». 
Boats for hire. Picnic partie» spe
cially catered to. Ice ('ream by the 
gallon. Particulars phone 

C. t. "SMITH, Prop., 
Cordova Bay.

Stage leaves Northwestern 
Creamery for Cordova Bay Dally, 
11 am.

When Visiting the Gorge
don't forget

the

' Gorge Hotel
C. GAN NOR, Prop.

perature, maximum yesterday. 64: mini
mum. 62; wind, 14 miles N. W ; weather,, 
fair.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. tem
perature, maximum yesterday, "2; mini
mum. .66; wind. 4 miles N. weather.

Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
Strathcona Ix>dge la undoubt

edly the moet beautiful country 
hotel on Vancouver Island. It 

"le U hours* run on the E. A N. 
Railway from Victoria and 36 
mile» by the Island Highway, 
over the famous Malahat ‘ 
Drive, which la wonderfully 
beautiful and full of Interest to 
the motorist. If you are fond 
of Bathing, Boating, Fishing, 
Shooting, Tennis, Mountain 
Climbing you will, find abund
ant occupation. Rates 33.» to 
15.00 per day; 120 to 130 »>er 
week. American plan. The 
hotel le under the management 
of Mr. M. A. Wylde. who I» one

Htrathcone Lodge, Shawnigan Lake.
of the moet noted sportsmen on Vancouver leland and his guests can tel y 

receiving the bet of attention and information at hl»_handa^ For tub 
tiiw Information address M. Jfc WT68R

1

^
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FOR SALE
NORTH QUADRA 8T.
rinse to City Limit»,

Well Built 6-Roomed Homs#
With. 8-Foot Concrete .JHock 

Foundation.
LARGE GARAGE

Built of Concrete Block».

ONE ACRE
In natural, park like state. 

Tennis l*awn in th.i making 
This Is «me of the. healthiest parts 

of \ i t-.ri i. Persons 'ftffocjed with 
isthu a. bronchitis or other tuber
cular trouble should make Inquiries 
about this particular location.

Owner Must Sell 
Any Reasonable Offer Accepted

SWMEETQR & IKUSGRAVS
Will.'ll ISI.Ig. «40 Fort St.

ommcrtial
Illustrai^

ILLUMtAII 
CATALOGr

EsoBArer
Vic Toftt» Times

COLUMBIA SINKS 
AT HASTINGS MILL

Coaster Took List While Load 
ing Lumber and Water En- . 

tered Open Ports

Vancouver. Aug, 24.—Shortly before
9 o’clock this mumlng the steamer 
British Columbia, Captain l*»wison, 
sank at the Hustings Mill wharf with 
a full cargo of lumlor and coal for 
Granby. She went down in less than
10 minutes in full view uf her cap- 

! tain and' crew."

The British Columbia, it la said, 
showed a slight list, caused by her 

I fo'csle ports being" open, and when an 
effort was iteiiig made to right her 
again alie commenced to sink rapidly.

Salvage operations are to be com
met iv et l immediately, but it is stated 
that It will take at least three weeks 
or a month before she can be raised. 
Jkfth of the British Columbia's mast* 
ire leaning against the wharf, and it 
is not expected that she will be dam
aged to any gr^at extent, although her 
boilers an«l engines may be. in t*ad con
dition. . She Is oWned by the Coast
wise- 8. d. and Barge Company1;

WIRELESS REPORTS
8 am., August 24.

Point Grey—Clear; N.W. fresh ;
30 04;. 60; sea rough.

Cape Lazio—Clear; N.VV. freeh;
30.06. 54. sea smooth. J*

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.fl; 58;
sea smooth.

Fate van—Clear; N. W.: 29.80; •" 60;
sea miKierata.

Alert Bay -/Near; calm; 29.93; 67; 
Sea smooth.

Triangle -Clear; N.W strong. 30 20; 
53; sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—< Near; N.; 30.30; 
5r# ; sea smooth.

Ikeda B ay -Cloudy; N.W.; 29.96;
66: sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Fog: calm; 30.19; 
63-, dense seaward. Passed in titr. 
Tees. 5 3o à,tpv northbound..

*> >int Grey—Clear; N. W, fresh : 
30.01; 62; sea rough.

Cap* L i*o—Clear; N. W., light; 30.06;
-.fcL.aeu amuo.UL^____ _——;— — . -—,

P.M h :i i .Clear; H. K fight : S9.92 : 
67; sea smooth.

Katevan -Clear; N.W..-29.83: 63; sea

n*AlerT lî »y -Clear; X. W . light; 29.95; 

ret; sea smooth. j
Triangb' Clear; X. W.; 30.22 ; 65: sen 

moderate Spoke *tf Princes* May. 
9.15 a. nv. «o(T Swanson Bay,* north- 
tfrund.

Di id Tn efT lint —Cb-ur: « aim: 30.31; 
64; sea smooth.

Iked a pay--Cloudy; X. W . 29%; 64: 
sea smooth.

ih-inde Rupert -Clear; calm; 30.20; 82; 
se i ? mo.ith Passed In. str Prince Ru- 
iu-rt. 10.15 a. m.." northbound; passed 
In. str-Prince Albert, 10.25 a. m., south-

TRAVEL TO CALIFORNIA
IS UNUSUALLY HEAVY

With every cabin full, the Pacific 
Steamship Company * steamer Presi
dent will get away from the Oujer 
Docks about 5 o'clock this evening on 
her return trip' to San Francise*), 
HVilmihgton and San Diego. Over 50 
passenger» w|ll embark at this port.

Southbound travel Is particularly 
brisk for this •season *»f th« year. 
Many booking* have been made with 
local agents for the sailing of the Gov
ernor a week hone*.

TEES AT PRINCE RUPERT.

The C. P R. steamer Tees', which Is 
now «lierating in the general freighti 
ing trade, is reported to have reaohe<|, 
Prlflte Rupert this morning. She took 
a large shipment of cement from 
Bamberton for Prince Rupeÿ

C. N. R. EARNINGS.

Toronto. VAju«. 14.—Canadian Nor
thern Railway earnln*» for th. week 
.ndlftg Hat August war. 1741,600 For 
,he oorroapondlng prriod last year, 
imu.SOO: decrease, 197.000

SCHOONER BRINGS WOOL.

STRIKE THREATENS TO 
TIE UP INDUSTRY

Shipbuilding Unions of Seattle 
Submit Question of Walk

out to Ballot w/

Seattle. Aug. .24—Unless the United 
States shipping board step* in with 
a definite proposition for the solution 
of the question of a general increase In 
wages paid at the Seattle shipyard»,

general (.trike among something like 
12,000 employees at the several Seattle 
yards seems likely to lie the outcome 
of a vote tak-Mi by the various af
filiated unions.

A decision to put the question of a 
strike up to the members of the dif
ferent unions was arrived at when fur
ther negotiations between the repre
sentatives of the unions and the em
ployers failed of an agrément. This 
failure to reavh an agreement Is due, 
it is said, to the absence of a definite 
expression of the attitude of the ship
ping board regarding the demands of 
the men.

While the attitude of the union rep
résentât I xa-s Indicate small hope for 
a peaceful settlement of the questions 
at issue, representatives of the ship 
construction «Nimpanles were hopeful 
of mutter* yet iieing a.Ijust.nl to the 
satisfaction of both sides.

"There is nothing new to offer re
lative to 111.* situation.'' said C W. 
Wiley, president of the Seattle Con
struction & Dry Dock Company, the 
largest individual employer of lalior 
among the Im-al shipyards., “but I still 
do not Uliew that there will be a 
strike." With the exception of the 
Skinner & Eddy ..plant and a few of 
the small w«widen shipbuilding plants".' 
which have already acceded to the 
scale submitt»-<l by the unions, all of 
Seattle's xhipyanls ar«- affected.

"The shipyanHt union* «l<« not want
_" (p.,-|u_ | f |* it 1.*kIII*-pi

T>u*mçs*" "agêiiï~ôf thé Boil«-rmakers. 
Shipbuilders and Helpers' Union, who. 
w llh other union representative* have 
been In eorifef«*nce with the officials 
of-the shipbuilding companies for an 
extended period, "but we firmly lie- 
lieve that the wage 84-ale we have pre
sented Is equitable and just and. st 
the present cost of living, entirely 
nei-esaary.**

The situation here wa* summarise*! 
in a telegram sent to the metal trades 
headquarter^ of the American Federa
tion of Labor in which It was an^ 
miunced that a vote on the question 
of a strike was to lie taken, and next 
Monday set as the date- for su*-h ac
tion In the « vent of no definite action 
on the part of the Government.

N. Y. K. STEAMER WILL
ARRIVE ON TUESDAY

W. It. Dale, local agent for the Nip-

lhat the next intaiund steamship of this 
i :■ H a Ifl i• icti port next Tu< Kiji) The 
Jjptr i* bringing ih 205 pa*.- - ugers, in
cluding 123 for disembarkation here, 82 
being «lestDied for Seattle. Her local 
cargo amounts to 384 ton*. The et earner 
is running a week behind schedule ow- 
ing*to unavoidable delay ih the Orient.

RECENT HARRISON LINE VICTIM

FREIGHTER COMEDIAN

FREIGHTER COMEDIAN 
IS SUBMARINE VICTIM

Was Former Trader to Hhis 
Coast in Harrison Di

rect Service

fine of the most recent Harrison 
Line vIcHnis of diver warfare i 
British steamer Comedian. Kir*' 
of the sinking of the Comedian, which 
occurred on the other side of the At
lantic a few weeks ago. was brought 
to port by a steamer of the Harrison 
fh-«*t now un the North Pnrtfh—Cnawt. -

Up to a short time ago the Come
dian Was a regular trader in the Har
rison Direct Line - service between the 
United Kingdom and British Colum
bia. The circumstances surrounding 
the destruction of the Comedian are 
not available, as officers of the fleet 
are not saying much about submarine 
operations these days. The sinking of 
th«*’ Comedian bring* the total losses 
of the Harrison interest* up to about 
sixteen ships, all of over ;’..t>00 net tons. 
It was hut a short time ago that the 
Barrister, one of the latest addition* 
to the fleet, and which made her 
maiden voyage to this const, was sunk 
while bound for an offshore destina
tion.

Other losses include such tine 
freighters a» the Diplomat, Author, 
Artist, Statesman. Counsellor. Gover- 
nor. Candidate, Centurion, Chancellor, 
Huntsman, and Crown of Castile, The 
Centurion. Candidate, Statesman/ and 
Counsellor and Huntsman were all 
known to thl* trade, although only one 
of them was sunk while plying in the 
North Pacific trade._____

The Harrison Line haf been harder 
hit by the submarine menace, as re
gards the number of x easels lost, thafi 
any other coniiwny. although greater 
tonnage of other British lines has 
been sunk.

The Harrison Llfte operate* x arious 
services from the United Kingdom, in
cluding those of India, South Africa, 
the West Indie* and the North Ratifie. 
A large percentage of the fleet has 
been requisitioned. Despite the han
dicap under which the company is op
erating the various services. Including 
the British Columbia route, have been 
maintained throughout the period of 
the war. It is doubtful If any other 
British steamship company can claim 
such a record.

ARE ABOUT TO START 
FRAMING OF SECOND HULL
To-morrow the square frames will 

begin to take shaiie otj the second keel, 
the- Foundation shipyard. Riggers 

are busy to-day preparing gear for.the 
sting of the frames. Tbre tain st rye-The. t ..i 

h dFC gonetloti of the first hull hds gone' ahead 
v«*r > rapidly, the stage having be,en 
reached when a start is to be made 
in erecting the stern and stern post. 
The* keel blocks for the reception of 
the fourth hull are down. Working 
three shifts the number of workmen 
•mployed at this plant has Iieen large- 
y increased.

Both the Foundation Company .and 
Cameron-Genoa yard are «Irivlng 

on high pressure. The Victoria plants 
hove a slight advantage over the Van
couver shipyards, but as tin* work1 
proceeds, the competition will liecome 
keener. The Western Canada Hhip- 

rds Is operating a splendidly 
equipped plant at Vancouver; several 
hulls already being under way. The 
framing of the first of the wooden 

v£le-*Tfïers decing built by the Lyall 
K"' iffbutldiiwt’o.. at NorthVancouver, 

non Yusen Katsha, ha* been advisedl*' started this week; TlwTSPUllrCom-
ÎUuïy is now working doubla shifts, but 
whch the operations are In full swing

NOTICE TO MARINERS

h, erhuoner Forent Home, 692 tons. 
t„ put in an appeorunce here en 

mut» from Au.traltn to Von. ouver 
with a car», A woni." W » Scammell 

the Heommell Co.. Inc.. 6»n Fran-* 
■jfgea, tTT here awaiting the. arnvuljit.

,.?U:

Brillait Columbia.
4163* Vain-ouver Island - Southeast Coast 

-Victoria Uni I*»r —Railway bridge closed 
cx-efo morning—Date—From and after 
July 30. 1911. till further notice. Bridge 
« lose*I The Esquimau and Nanaimo rail
way bridge will not be opened ,foi1 navi
gation between 6.45 eiul 7 o’clock every 
morning. , -

Alaska. ^
7161» Hummer Strait—Level Island— 

Itahgerous Lock. Position'—About 1 mile 
east-southeastward of Level Island. The 
rock lies on n line Joining and atiout one- 
third the distance between Levdl Island 
ami Vltimefskl rock light. From It the 
light hears Ml deg. <8. JH deg» 30 min. K. 
mag -. «listant If miles. lMdJrrlption A 
rocky shoe I of small extent. Depth It) 
feet at mean lower low water

------------------- 1- w-JMi .
An old l*«1> once went up to a sailor 

and asked hit* why the ship had stopped. 
• Can't get* along on account of the fog." 
said the e%llor. But can't you go by the 
AUixxTi’^ WeLrc hot going that way up

, less the tiotler'busts, muni."

is. prup*>*e*l to work thr**y,^shifts 
4-vg^t h<»urs ouch.

SEVEN STEAM SCHOONERS 
"ARE ACQUIRED BY FRENCH

Washington. Aug. 24 
the French G*ix" 
till* Coast V 
under 2.000 tons carrying

n. Aug. 24.-r-^ircjh 
Government oft- Se1 
lumber steam|s« 
tons carrying w«*h

Çurtiiuse by 
Seven Pa- 
. hooners

d The
lioats arc not afforded by the Shipping 
Board’s recent order of requisition, as 
they lire under the 2.000-ton capacity 
provision.7

Two of the boats, Anne Hanify and 
Catherine O. Sudden, are not yet com
pleted. The Edna Christensen and 
Lucinda Hanify were launched re
cently at San Pedro, other boats ln-< 
eluded In the reported sale are the 
Ryder Hanify, Robert V. Sudden and 
Virginia Olson.

ALL MEMBERS OF CREW
OF DEVONIAN SAVED

New York. Aug. 24.—AH the mem- 
bers of the *Tew of (he submarined 
steamship Devonian were saved, ac
cording* to to-day's advices to the 
State Department., In the crew were
66 Americans.

HRST CONCRETE BOAT 
LAUNCHED IN NORWAY

Vessels Up to One Thousand 
Toqÿ Can Bo Completed 

in Six Weeks

Ntlanla. Aug. 24.--The first N-or- 
n Iron and concrete boat has 

lwen launched at the Posgrun Cemont 
Works in thç presence of Prime Min
ister Knudse.fi. The lioat was built en- 
tirely <u>. a new system, with the bot
tom up. from which extraordinary 
puslti-ni the launching took place. The 

i
ship —When thv* water was reached 
the hull was detached from the sledges. 
The ship gradually sank to a*H»rtaln 
I oint and th. ii 4-.wly rfgBTWL- HWU- 
The Prime Minister, who. himself, 
was formerly a civil engineer, empha
sised the importance of the Invmittoa 
by which tt is hoj»ed to buthl ships In 

markahly short time. This shtp-oF 
200 tons was built In three weeks, • but 
the next will require only about half 
that time

It is Intended to , start wholesale 
building of Iron and concrete boats of 
200 t.. 680 and 1.800 Jtona. The last 
nom. d can I*e « ..mpb-ted In six weeks

SHIPPING LOSSES 
FROM MARCH 

TO AUGUST
From The Journal of Commerce 

(Montreal)

TRANSPURiATiON

EXTRA BOAT BROUGHT 
CARS FROM ANGELES

SEeamer SoE Due Was Unable 
to Accommodate Automo
biles Entering From States

An Instancy .of the tremendous 
amount of automobile traffic passing 
through the city from the American 
siiV* was given to-day when eight big 
louring cars were put ashore from the 
steamer Sol Due, followed by three 
other* transported across the 8‘rails 
by a specially chartered vessel. When 
the Sol Dtic rear hed Port Angeles 
early this m*>rolng from Beattie, eleven 
automobiles were awaiting shipment 

Victoria, and as the capacity of the 
xsvl 1* limited to pine or.ten small 

car*, it was ev I «lent" from the outset 
that some of them would have to be 
|-ft behind. Eight of the cars were 

mfortahly «cc-.mmodated on the 
freight deck-of the steamer and she 
cast away for Victoria. Faced with 
the possibility of having to remain at 
Port Angeles another 24 hour*, the 
>wners of the stranded car* held a 
•inference, and It was decided to char

ter a special vessel, the only solution 
of the difficulty.^ t * v

The outcome of It all was that the 
power vessel AIU>rt was chartered to 
make J.he trip and the delayed automo- 
bllv* reached here at i o'clock. The 
Customs I>epartment stretched a point 
In view of the unusual situation and 

erything possible «'as done to facili
tate the clearing of the car* The pas- 

fc of eleven automobiles through 
here -from the. United States estab
lished u new daily record.

Th«- season has been a remarkable 
on« for American automobile traffic. 
For *eyere 1 Week* past the steamer 
S-.l r>uô“has been arriving In port 
dally with all the cars she could con
veniently handle. The charter of an 
extra vessel to carry the surplus Is a 
distinctly new feature in connection 
w ith Island automobile tours.

The popularity fji the Georgian Cir
cuit has had the result of inducing an 

r-increasing number of autoniobtl- 
|*1 s to make the four of Vancouver 
Island-

çj ant «hipping in bulks have hern j April 1 
abandoned for specialized attacks on j APr,J 
selected vessels. Few er torpedoes are j ^
wasted and larger cargoes sunk How j 
the campaign on these lines progresses I May $“ 
the figures in the official tables shed | May 13 
no light. May 20

"It may also be assumed that If the May 27 
campaign is no more successful the : ■june * 
next six month* than the last, this ; ^
c«mntry»ought to la* able to survive it. i june «7 
To make this certain there must Im ’ 
progressive effect I veness in. an offen
sive war The tncnhtsms value of air
craft in this war has already been

TIDE TABLE.

Ttmellt Time HtITIme lit Ttmellt
h. m. ft ^h. m. ft.lh. m ft.ih. m. ft
7:32 0.4 23:49 » •
8:12 0.3 17 01 J.J 19 42 7 0
0:54 8 3 3:83 0.6 16:33 7.3 S>:« U
2 02 A5 9-35 11 16 49 7 6 21:47 6.4
1:06 8 0 10:18 1.9 17:10 7.7 2254 1.1
4:1* 7* 11:00 2.9 17 34 7.9
0:01 4 4 5 26 6 .6 11:40 8.9 ÎR:Ôi gi
1 06 .17 7 11 6.0 12:15 5.0 IK 38 8.8
Mfl I t 10-41 6.0 12:20 5 9 19 :10 8. 6
3 14 26 :* m ;; 19 SO « 5

it .... 4:17 2.2
• Ml»

f *1 11
21 :» M

18
14 ...»

M
17
1* .•••
19 ..••
20 •••

6 06 1.7 
6 50 1.7 16 43 8.Ô 19:64 r.$ »:I0 U 

!1:« 4.17» 1.8
0 03 7.8

16:52 7 8 
8:06 2.0

20 08 7.4
17 00 7.R

1:12 7.6 8 to 2 * 16 36 7.1 21 :IM i |

5 * it 
2511 U

2:10 7 1 9:14 27 16:25 7.8
I 01 7.1 9 46 3.1 18’33 7.4
* 18 *« 10:17 38 18 48 lb
4:36 6 * 10 46 4.4 17:08 7.6
0 01 44 5 30 «2 11 08 5 0 if it ?!t

17 M 7.1U 0:54 *9 7:10 6.8 10:58 5 6
1 45 3-4
2-37 2.» 18 02 8.4
IS 2 4 1* 36 U

20 04 8 f
21:39 8|
mm s e

n ...
S :::

fc* 1.7 
f:1l 14

:: ”*

» ...
« ...

7:64 1 4 
8:1633

15:14 7.Î 
7:45 1.1

18 :« 6 5 
14 :M 7.9 »:44 IT

on the sfil of the dry 
odd 4S^ ta iha>-
as above given.

liSLsKB

British shipping loeses during the 
past week showed an Increase over 
the previous period reborted. The 
number of ships of over 1,600 tons 
tligt fell victims to submarines or 
mints was8twenty-one, au increase of 
three, while the nuinbèr under 1,600 
tons woe two, which Is one less th*in 
In the previous report. No fishing ves
sels were losL and thirteen merchant
men were unsuccessfully attacked by 
submarines.

The Times’ naval correspondent1 
write* ‘The losses by submarines ! 
and mines the first xveek of». August 
•arc not v«rry different from those sus
tained during the four weeks of July. 
When the necessary restrictions are 
made, it is found that British vessels 
ovit, 1,6'Mi tons sunk numbered 19, one 
more than the previous, week. Com
pared with the average for July, the 
losses are slightly higher.

"A phase of the U-boat war outsitfc 
of any figures is that Indicated by the 
Admiralty announcement of the iosé 
of the Belgian Prince. The cruel tir- 
c-uur*fanée» under which her seamen 
Were murdered is remarkable even in 
the grim record of submarine out
rages The isipulur appeal for the ! 
figures of tonnag*- destroyed shows noJ, 
falling off. hut the official* still retu/e* 
to supply kwh Information. There j* 
one comparison which the present 
method of issuing figures admits, 
nam.dy, between the number of ves
sel* attached and the number which 
escaped. Adding together the losses 
of ship* both over and under 1.600 
tons and those unsuccessfully attack
ed, in the four weeks of March, out of 
151 attadks, the escapes numbered 38, j 
or 8 1 ht cent.; in April, 36 per cent ; I 
in May and June, respectively. 41 and | 
44 In July the propOTtloii went back ( 
t*> 311- in other words, well over half - 
the \ easels ' attar ked ore sunk. The 1 
ratio of « scapes remains about the j 
* hi»'*; rmtwithstanding the increase in j 
the -tmmBer of armed vessels.
--------^Berlin’s Uluinge of Tune.

».S. “Prisce RsperF t.S. “Prince Ceortt"
BAILINGS FOR

Alaska ............................................................... I P- m Mondays
•Prince Rupert........ . I p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls ............................A. . I p. m. Wednesdays

Fwnnson Bay ................... ......................................................................... 1 p. m Mondays
Vancouver ................ ................................ 8 p. m Mondays and Weilnesdays
Beattie ....................................;.................................12 midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rboer t with G. T. P. train for an K»*tern 

■ Destinations.
Reservations and full Information at City Passenger and Ticket Office.

* 900 Wharf Street Phone 1242 l

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

One and One-third fare* for Round Trip

TO SPOKANE, WASH.
Arrr«nmt Interstate Fair arid Live" Stock Show, September 3 "To S. 

Tickets on sale September 2nd and 6th. Final Return Limit Sept. 10th.

TO WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Account Pioneer Pow-Wow, Sept. 13 to 15. Tickets on sale Sept. 12. tt.

14 and 15. Final Return Limit, Sept. .IL _ « ___ ' .
For full Information regarding fares and reservations, 

call on or addr« as
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Gen’l Agt., Northern Pacific Rv.

1234 Government 8t. - Phone 456 
or A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. -A., Portland, Ore.

. Hoclry Mouniaiu Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Tickets on salé Fri-laV» and Saturdays during August and Septemb-r.

PATRICIA BAY UNE
PatriciaLeer# Victoria 

110 a m . except Sunday
I 10 p. m . except Sunday 
• 80 a. m . Sunday only.
1,10 p. m.. Sunday only.
1.40 p. m.. Saturday only 

CORDOVA BAY 8PRC1AL. 10.15 » 
For further ^rtlcular< apply K K

with Burdick Bros. A Brett. Limited. 823 Fort St"The** figures make it more -inter
esting to note that w blip in this coun
try the official view of the submarine 
menhre appears t<> liax^r taken «m more
..inquinary colurln*. lh, r, is maalf.-.l ! jnl( d ou, hrt-e Th, ,rea, bar to the 
,n the OermM pr««»,a pweeptibh- cool- , d„trueti,in „,\,h„ .ubmarfiie i. th- 
me of the ezpeel.tloBS which were en- I „„rIb In l .-otln* ,t

I 06 a. m- - x. .tit Sus'.fay.
6.06 p. m . except Sunday.

MS 1 m.. Sunday only.
6.46 p. in., Sunday only. 
t.06 p m . Saturday only, 

dully, except Sunday. .
MrLKOD, City Pawenger Agent, office 

* ““ Fort St. -7».

difficulty ex per le 
un«ler water. Inventors of all the 
Allied nations should concentrate In 
an endeavor to discover an Instrument 

will surra

courage*! earlier in the year. The rea
son is probably the sanie In both 
cases Fears or hope around the big

"k-n J" A"rM m-y have provW j "h|<,h w||, „urm„unt dutiealty.- 
illusory. This is far from saying the 1 , \ , ,
flungir ha. ,.a..ed it la fair to draw '*» Shlhpl,,K
the conclusion that after two years of ! Ships over lender
preparation for a short, glorious cam
paign. Germany again failed to exe I Weed ended

I.6TD

.March 4 
, March 11

mitted in Berlin, and is shown by the Mar-cii 18
cute lier plan* This result Is ad- ...............4 ]4

The Union Steamship Company 
of B 0., Limited 

MAILINGS to northern e ç.
PORTS

« "C'pimosim" «slYe from V1ct«xiki4 
Kvans-Foleman Do*'k. every Wednes
day at II p.m.. for Campbell River 
Alert Bay, golntuta. Port Hsrdr 
Rhu*hartle Rsv T* ku*h TTarhnr. 
Fmlth's Inlet RTVFItfl INLET Can- 
nei i«x*. Nsmu. OCEAN FALLS and 
YV'f.T.A COO LA.fl S. "Venture" *sll* from Vancou
ver every Tueedsy st 11 p.m for Alert 
Rev. Port Rsrdv. Nnmn. Relln hells 
RFRF TNÏaBT Hartley Bsv. SKEEN A 
TMVKR Canneries. PR?NOE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson end NAAS RIVER 
4'anrerlee

S S. “Chelobsln" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday st 1 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS 
PIHNCR RUPERT AN VOX. rstllng 
at Powell River. Campbell River 
Nsmu. Swanaon Bay. Butedala

GEO. McGREOOR. Agent 
loci Government 8t Phone lta.

July « .........:............... '•>
July II ........................ i«
July 16 ........................ H
July r. ....................... 21
August 1 ..................... 18
August 5 ..................... 21

Total ....................... 451

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Tltne of sunrise and sunset YP**4#iv 
Ftsndardt at Victoria. B. C.. for the 
month of August. 1917:

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min

Aue- ;• 
A us. U
AU*. u 
A“«- « 
AU«- » 
AU* »
AUg 1* 
AUg- » 
AU*. U 
AU*. » 
AUg- *> 
Aug- « 
AUg » 
AUg » 
AUg- H 
AUg. * 
AUg- *8 
Aug- 37 
Aug. 28 
Aug. 29 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 11

Min.
01

...............  1 «
......................  • 03
....................  6 06

07
....................  6 1»
............ ........ 1 10
....................  8 n

...................... 8 IS
................. 1 13

............ . 1 16

.......... ..........  6 16

......................  t 16

...................... « 19

......................  6 21

...................... 5 22

...........j......... « 24

......................  1 26

...................... 5 2ti
......................  1 26
......................  1 29

I?

P AY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P R. Wharf dsHr ex
cept Sundav at 19.30 a.m.. for Port 
Angeles. IWmgeness. Port Wll- 
llems. Port Townsend and Scnttla 
arriving Seattle 7,11 p.m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria S 80 a m.

Secure Information and tickets

B. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1284 Government 8L Phone «SA

COURTESY SERVlCft

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LIN’S)

To Chi'iornia .Direct
<\ * Without Change

S. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays. 5 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLl
Aug. 27. 4 p. m.; Aug. 29, 11 a. m.

Steamships
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or

Also to All Points in Southeastern 
and Southwestern A lark»

TICKET OFFICES
1002 Government St. 1117 Wharf St

THE TIME BALL
The time trail on the Belmont Build

ing will be raised half-mast Eiigh at 
12.45 p. m.. to the top at 12.55 p. n»M 
and will be *irppi«ed at 1 p. m dtrity.

V. NAPILR-DKNiSO.N.
SupeiinivnlviiL

The Obeervaiory.
Gonzales iletghta.

Hudson’s Bay "imoerlar' 
Beer. pint», f l 50 per dozen.

\ .... A

Circulations

1

D8/3^^
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RITCHIE WAS ROBBED 
OF FIGHT BY REFEREE

"If Willie is a Has-Been, Bar- 
rieu is a Nevec-Was," Com

ments One Spectator

Oakland, Col.. Aug. 23. — Willie 
Ritchie was robbed of 4he decision by 
the referee". In the opinion of tight fans 
whet saw his four-round bout with 
Frank* Bnrrieau last nighi. Ritchie 
male llarrieau look like lAmvlcÇ dur- 

<• ilrst, third and fourth round. 
Semi thousand fans hooted the draw 
decision.

One paper here, commenting on the 
scryp, said: “If Ritchie is a has-

_bceiij_Bnrrieau Is certainly a never-
¥:is," in the opinion of the fail*»* 
Kit « hie clearly put boxed, out genera Ik'd 
and outgomed llarrieau in the first, 
third 4.nd'fourth. In the second Bar* 
rieau showed speed and got an even 
tn-enlc. but it proved only a flash In the 
pan and thereafter he stayed 
from the former champion most

Many fans believed Barr lea u showed 
that he was afraid of Ritchie's old- 
time right, cross, which was so effect
ive in Willie's former days. He stayed 
away' whenever there appeared a 
chance for flitch!» to get ills blow 
over.

At that Ritchie fought a very .poor 
light, not to be compared to his old- 
time iff »rts. He appeared,, to be in 
fine physical shape, but his timing and 
judgment of distance were off.

of the

ft

CLANS TO CONTINUE
FOOTBALL IN ENGLAND

fcoWrhh. Aug. 24 —The fourth season 
>f War football will open up in Eng- 
land as Usual.on S«:ptt liiher. 1. Several 
rhanges are made In two of the three 
competitions by clubs withdrawing 
from soccer this year oWlng to the 
many difficulties in travelling.

The Lancashire "Section of the Eng
lish Ltairue will lie 4he same as last 

..season, but In the midland Section 
-three «tubs—Bradford Cit>. Lewi* <-!<> 
and Huddersfield Town—have decided 
not to take iwA in competitive foot
ball. while Chesterfield Town is also 
expected to follow their decision.

The London Combination will bft 
* strictly confined to ten London clubs, 

Southampton, Pwstsmotttjr. Luton 
Vi wn aijrfU Watford have nil betfti 
f,.tvisl out of the competition owing to 
the trouble and expense tlie London 
•lube had in travelling last season.

The clubs forming the three princi
pal KiH-cer competitions for the-coming 
season are as follows:

Lam ash ire Section -Blackpool. Pres
ton North End. Burnhj^, Oldham Ath- 
let.c. Bury. Ererton, Liver poo 1,_B<*1 ton 
Wanderers, Manchester United, Roch- 
file, Burslcm Port Vale, Southport 

« it Blackburn Rovers, Stockport 
Stoke and Manchester City. 

Midland Section—Barnsley, Grimsby 
V, wn. Birmingham. Bradford, Hull 
; «it j, Lincoln City, Chesterfield Town. 
Sheffield Wednesday, Rotherham 
County. Leicester Fodwj Notts For-

_ifll Vounty and Sheffield United.
London Combination-Ôheîsëa-, Ar

senal, Mlllwall, West Ham Vnited. 
Fulham. Tottenham Hotspur. Brent
ford. Queen’s Park Hangers, Crystal 
Palace and Clapton Orient.

I ARGE NUMBER SHOOT
IN AMERICAN CLASSIC

Chicago, Aug. 21.—The grand Ameri
can handicap, classic of the trap
shooting tournament here, was to get 
under wrj late yesterday owing 
failure to aomplete th£ preliminary, 
handicap on schedule, and it was expect
ed fh‘ matches would-require an extra 
da v for completion.

John Peterson, of Randall. Iowa, ap
peared as the probable winner of the 
preliminary, having broken 09. the best 
ma-rie ever hung vtp- 4» this event. J 
L- Lump, of Youngstown, <)., was •sec
ond ..with 98. Scores of 97 were made 
by 11. E. Dlekermah, of Kansas City; 
j. jt. I Alliance, of Fairmont.- W. Va., 
and Reft I>onnelly, of Chicago.

Eight "Ttondred and five entrants 
weg£taking part in the Grand Amerl- 
.aheveot. one hundred targets wen» 
used. The handicaps were from six
teen to twenty-thr«-c yards.

The amateur title went to Mark 
Arie, of Thomasboro, III., who won In 
tin h,...t-ofr <,r tbs tie with Jsy Clarke 
and Roy Mclfttyr*. «. They tied In the 
irrst two twenty-Sres but in the third 
etrifig Arie Won, breaking his "full 
iwi nty-!i\** while his rivals fell down. 
Ulan-nee B. Platt, of Brldgefon, N J.. 
won ih«* doubles championship with 9« 

-out of 50 pairs. By doing this he 
-equalled the record made by Wm. Rid- 
i«.\, of What Cheer, Iowa, In Denver, 
,'oL, several years ago. The shooting 
was unusual, as few break more than 
90 in 50 pairs and ten shooters to-day 
br kl M or more. Arhi winn-r of the 
singles, finished.-second In the doubles 
with 95.

The professional event was won by 
H. H. Gibbs, of Union City, Tenn., with 
99. The special event for women was 
won by Mrs. H. A. Winkler, of Chica
go. with 47 breaks in 50, 18 women 
competing. The preliminary handicap, 
Started with «86 entries, went over un
til to-morrow, with John Peterson, of 
Randall, Iowa, leading with 99.

William It Croegte and Fred Gilbert, 
of I^ake, la., professionals, shot
i* match of 100 targets, which tt’rosble 
won with a Saore- of 96 fo 92.

HEADS NATIONAL LEAGUE

EDDIE ROUSÇH
The famous ex-Federal league out
fielder now playing with Cincinnati, 
who leads the batters In the National 

I/eague. *

NATIONAL CHAMPION 
DEFEATED BY NILES

R, Norris Williams Loses 
*Match to Boston Player in 

Down-Four of Rain

Forest Hills, N. Y . Apg. 24.-Playing 
in a steady rain which varied from n 
drizzle to n downpour, N W. Niles, 
of Boston, defeated It. Norris Wil
liams II., also of Boston, 3 sets to 1, 
in the only match played in the na
tional patriotic singles tournament at 
the West Side Club here yesterday. 
Nile* won the first, third and fourth 
sets, while Williams took the second, 
the scores bein'.' 6-2. 4-6. 6-4. 6-3.

The holder of th« national champion
ship does not lose his title as the r. - 
suit of to-day's defeat, however, since 
the tournament la without titular 
value, being played for tip? benefit of 
the Lawn Tennis Association ambu
lance fit id.

It was apparent from the-rtart that 
the wrath' r conditions badly handi
capped Willems with his fast stroking 
and footwork.

Playing with such a narrow margin 
of safety over the net and along the 
lines, as is his custom, he could not get 
the heavy balls to respond to his whip- 
like strokes, and piled up errot%Jlke a. 
novice. Niles, too, was handicapped by 
the i ..in, which dimmed his eyeglasses.

4Ko attempt wps made to l-lay the 
other half of the semi-finals, which 
would have brought together R. l.ind. 
Ivy Murray, of .Niagara Falls. N. Y.. 
»w4 John—C.tttrachan. of ti.aa--Fi-»n--
ciM'.f. These two survivors of th- low
er half of the draw w ill meet to-mor
row a'HH the winner will play Niles in 
the flnr.l round on Saturday.

Tv c matches were played 
junior championship and one 
bo' s' divirion. In the former F. Bns- 
lian, of Indianapolis, Ind., defeated I 

Williams, Chicago. 6-1, 6-t*. «-<. and

RED SOX ARE 
UPSETTING THE HOPE

Fan§ Not So Sure Now That 
Chicago Has the Pennant 

Tucked Away Already

Major league funs are not -so sure 
to-day that'the Chicago White Sox are 
going to win the bunting in the Ameri
can League thi*\ season. The results

GARRISON ELEVEN 
DEFEAT VANCOUVER

Game at Work Point Yester
day Was Best of Three 

Played

The Garrison broke Into the winning 
column yesterday by defeating the vis 
Ring Vancouver eleven at Work Point, 
and the other vectors In the Red Cross 
Crlgkct .Tournament were the Wander
ers and Incogs.

Visitors at- the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds yesterday scarcely witnessed 
in the Wunderers-Olympic game as In
teresting a match as that which took 
place there on the opening day of the 
tournament. Considering the winning 
team's bailing display' against Van
couver, the Olympics did very well to 
retire them with a score of 140 rune. 
Those who looked for another treat in 
fh'H batting of Goward" were s.uMy dls- 

of the ^ig series lit the Windy City I appointed w hen the doughty skipper 
wurs a surprise not only to Chicago *° the first ball bowled him by

’ rrail. Booth again distinguished

in the 
■ in the

surprise not 
fandom, but all over the major league 
circuit. A fifty-fifty division was 
more than the 'Red S«»x had expected. 
But to-day they are bound homewards 
with un even break to their credit, 
ready for the big drive that is yet to

Easy Schedule Ahead.
Barry's etui* wJtl ' make two more 

stops before returning to B-Mton. 
They are scheduled to play in tit. 
Louts and In Detroit. Th«*y expect 
strong opposition tn the .latter town 
but the pitchers are going strong at 
this stage and the, Boston leader con- 
Ijdently expects to return home with
out losing much If any ground. While 
the Reds are still on the road the 
White. Sox will by entertaining Wash
ington und New York at » Comiskey’s 
plant. The leaders should win both 
stries w ithout much difficulty.

Giants Have Safe Lead.
In the National < League the fans 

have lost all Interest In the mad dash 
of the Giants pennant-wards. Mc
Graw*» club should be far In front 
when the race ends. They will be at 
home for the next week, playing « *hi- 
cago ai)d Pittsburg, and will then 
cross the Brooklyn ■ bridge Into 
Dodgertown.

Marquard In Record Games.
The Robins Wednesday started with 

Pittsburg the honor of having played 
the longest game ever staged in the 
National League. They..played 22 in 
nings, with the Brooklyn club winning. 
6 to ,5r when Jimmy Hickman stol 
home as Filler, Ifittsburg’s second 
baseman, held1 the ball.

PItt.-lmrg formerly shared the 
record for the longest National League 
contest with New' Ÿork, these two 
clubs having gone 21 Innings.

Marquard, who won the last prev
ious record game, won Wednesday, as 
he pitched the final two innings.

The major league record Is. twenty 
four innings, played by Philadelphia 
and Boston In the American League.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At St. Louis- R. If E

Boston ................................................. 4 11 i
Ht. I xml* ............................................. 1 12 "fl

Batteries—May and Thomas, Hothoron. 
Rodger* and Severeld.

At t"hlt-ago— H. H. B
Washington ..................................... 0 9 4
Chl< ago . ............................    6 .6 2

Batteries—Shaw. Ayers ami Alnsmith. 
Henry, Ulcolte and tichalk.

COAST LEAGUE
At Ixis Angejetf-Salt Lake. 3; Lt»3 

Angeles. 1.
"AT TWlTftrvtT-Knn *Franv lier».- Tr ~ Port

land. •{.
At Oakland -Vernon, 3; Oakland. 4.

E............
C. S. Garland, of Pittsburg. won from 
G. Throckmorton, Philadelphia, 6-1. 
6-0. Among the boys, J. E. Jones de
feated XL Richards, 6-2, 6-4. «-•».

VANCOUVER ROTARIANS 
PLAY HERE THURSDAY

Tl,*- Iftnroavrr notary <'luh liatwIvMI 
■, 1,i.. |a rni.'. t. <1 In lh<" city next Thura- 
.lay Th.-y are vominK lo .’Iran up tin* 
|o, al lloiary luiU-I.»«< rr amt npn l to 
i-arry hark th. honor, to the 
city I oral night l-rol.I.nt 
noil need tlutr iw:y aweon.y 
the stumbling-block In their 
Hilly I, to pitch an.l he alio, expect, to 
give an exhlhltlon of low- running which 
will .urely ut*et .he .lope of the vIStOra

The etunt i, to ctanmem e at i .T» ‘t IT.O 
Knyal Athtetie ground, an.! for ,o inn 
twrtant an event a large attandaoce of 
rooter, le expected-

Terminal 
Alk‘11 an- 

rould prove 
cwlculations.

MAKES RECORD RUN.

Chicago. Aug. it. -In a three-cush
ion billiard match against Frank 
While Tuesday nlffht. A usual Kleck- 
hefer, who plays left-handed, floored a 
run of 19. «aid by authorities to In' tlie 
highest In the history of. the game. 
Kleckhefer wit, giving White eight 
points In thirty, and White wag ahead 
17 to 7. when Kleckhefer made the 
record run. Eighteen wan the beat 
previous sun. which wag made by 
Charles Morin, of Chicago, Jc„ Leen. 
of Chicago; Pierre Mauixme. of Cleve
land. and Alfred de Oro, of New Turk.

BUSH WOULDN'T TRAIN.

Cleveland, Aug. 24.—Connie Mack 
,ent Bullet Joe Bu,h home yesterday 
Itm through with him," «aid Mack 

Mack raid the pitcher wouldn't keep 
In training—hadn’t during the whole 
séneon. He «impended Buali without 
pay for the real of the eeaaon. The 
Indiana drove Bullet Joe to cover is 
the lifth with «even hits and six runs.

ONLY GIVEN DRAW

himself at hat by amassing a score 
hut two short of the half-century; 
Pile, titevvns and Lloyd were the other 
best scorers.

In atonement for hi» failure at the 
Wicket, Upward, gay, UJ] ,vxyxllent. eg- 
hlbltlon in the bowling department of- 
the game, takiyg 8 wicket»' for 35.. 

“Freeman wa» Ü4;_mily other truncller 
to do unythiqg worth while, tretting 2 
for 38. Appart ntly the Olympics’ 
batsmen were playing under injunc
tions to take no chances whatever, 
and as a result the cricket was slowed 
tip considerably, quite a number of 
runs being lost by the willow-wlclders’ 
reluctance to run when chances seem
ed, a trifle hazardous. They were all 
out for 98. Following is the full score :

'Wanderers.
Lloyd, e Itadellffe, h Verrall ....,....... 14
Htevens, t Verrall. b Itadellffe ............  2»
Fletcher, b Itadellffe ............ .................... (•
Freeman, c itadellffe. b V’errall ......... 1
tîowaM. b Verrai! -... w v ........................... 0
A. Booth, iK-t out ....... ................................. 48
Utha^jr, »| Edwards» bxVerAdl -
Pits, e Rflisom, b Verrall ....................... 25
C. A. llojfth. b F»avi*a. ............................. ti
Barclay, b "Verrall ....................   ,7
U •»rthlngtf>n, c Kdw»rds, b i'auit' .. 5 

Extras ............................................ . 12

Total ...............................................  M0
Olympics.

Edwards, b Freeman .................................. 1
Warren, b (Toward ....................................... 28
Itadellffe, b (toward
May, b Go ward. ............................................... 1
Man lean, e (Toward, b Freeman 
I >ttvies, c !>thaby, b (Toward
Verrall, not out .............................................. 23
Boasom. e Freeman, h Gnwnrd ............. <7
Payne, c Lloyd, b (Toward .................. 4
ITawnsley, b (Toward
Nit i.i. e a. Booth, b GosiRI .................. i

Extras ."..............      11

Total ........................................  98
Bowling Analysis.

Wanderers— O. W. R.
68

$25.00 for $21.50
BUY

War Savings CertScates
M tnn $21.50 tm ksi U I he 6em*i*fef u> tm 

~~ |*i a caditicata ealiilta| jtm to $23 00 at ih« 
* * ins.

.... will be Ufiileiei «I Ottawa, b neuf 
last or stake, is •■Wekssteseimelse. 

It roe shwU nt( roar eewr. yeu ear **t

.... ....... era Issue* le éeewaketwis et $2$.
an# $100. itltin* it $21 SO S43 se# SOB rtsitcUsMy. 

Isiirkeal |M/tlasn limite# te $1.500.
âbtekte leceritr. IsceUeet Utter tit rttere.

ON SALE At 
NY SANK OR ANY MONEY ONOKN FOSTOFFICf

DUE m F16HUT THE fHOir
Ar/ S/S

SARtMENT 6F FIHANoe, CTTXWX,

Verrait ...........
Ra.lcllffe ............

....... 17

....... 9
1 >avte* ................. ....... 9

Olympic»—
.... 1.3

Freeman ............ .......  11
rite ................... ..... 3
Fletcher .............. . ... 4

Wk
WILLIE RITCHIE

Former lightweight champion, who is 
now trying to stage a come-back In 
the middleweight ranks, beating" 
FraiYk Bnrrieau in ’Frisco Wednesday 
night, (hough officially given-a draw. 
It seems, however, Must “Old Father 
Time" ha* played hayoc with Willie's 
onc-tlmc powefs; lré’s not the man he 

used to be.

Davy's perf«irmance of the hat trick, 
which consisted In getting Robertson 
and Weeks stumped and Askey < aught 
by It*el <»ff the three last consecutive 
balls, was the climax to an excellent 
game of cricket Iretween the Garrison 
and Vancouver at Work Point. The 
Terminal CUy eleven commenced their 
innings at lust well with" the work of 
York. Hhotton and Davy .itchiev ing the 
best results; toward the middle of 
their regime, however, wickets began 
to fall fast, Ix>ck being the only one to 
get double figures among the latter 
batsmen. On account of sickness 
Askvy cmrhl-not tto much-for the- Gar
rison üül Wells wAs the winning 
team's best trundler, the wide swerves 
on his deliveries making them very 
hard to play.

For the Garrison, Paten and Rola-rt- 
st»n opened the innings in fine style, 
the former, especially, proving ag 
gresslve, and the score on the hoard 
was 75 with only one wicket down 
when a collapse ensued, due tp the 
fine JfrowHirg of Davy and York, the 
latter howling for*tii* side throughout 
the innlng.s. Vancouver’s fielding was 
very good, Bancroft particularly doing 
useful work behind th* sticks. The

Vancouver.
O. L. Bancroft, v Wyndham.^tk Wells.* II
W. Yofk. 1» Tucker ................v* 24
C. V. B. I>a> y, c Pooler, b Tucker

Hlmtmarsh, not out 4
H. Bhotton, b Wells ..............................
G. Wilson, b Wells ............................ .... 8
Jx P. Hurley, b Wells ......... ....................  5
J. Lomas, c Mdhtgomery, b Wells .... 4 
J. I* Mainly, c Carr Hilton, p IVgler 0
E. R* I>xk, b Peg 1er ..:.......................... 13
J. Ivel, b IVgler .................  *»

Extras .................................    4

Total ...........   Ill
Garrison.

R. B. Paten, h Davy ...............................  46
Sergt. Montgomery. b Yorlr ....tt 
Lieut. Robert»», st Bancroft, b Davy 42
Lieut. Peg 1er. b Davy ...........:........ ........ U
It. ‘H. Poolèy, .b York 4
Gnr. Tucker, b York ................................ 8
Onr. Carr llilton. b l>Avy ........................... 1
Sergt. Well*, run out .................................. 15
Sergt.-Major* Wyndham. not Out .......... 4
I’te. Weeks, *t Bancroft, b Davy’^Y. 0 
C.-Q.-M.-S. Askey, c Ivel. b Davy .... 0

Total .......>......... 138
'• Bowling Analysis. ^

Vancouver- 6. W. R.
Well* .......................... .................... 14 49
Montgomery *........... .................... 3 T»
Tucker ...........•...........
Pegler ................... .

Garrison -
............ 2.6 3 4

Y«»rk ............................ .............. ...12 3 44
Davy ..............  .. ... ............ 10 «; 83
Hind marsh .............. .......... 2

Only four ofwthe regular members of 
the team were playing for the Incogs 
yesterday but the team, nevertheless, 
proved too strong for the convalescent 
soldiers from Ksqulmalt. The winners 
batted tfrst and made 111 rune. The 
E. M. C. H. annexed 57 In their first 
effort at hat and 14 in thr follow-on.- 
thUs losing the match by an innihgs

Help Canada Maintain 
Her Financial Freedom !

Do Your Share towards Financing the War with 
Canadian Savings Rather than with Outside Capital.

• I 'HE problem of meeting the enormous co& 
of this war is two-fold. Not only must 
Canada get the money—moit of it, of 

course, as loans—but she mu5t get as much of it 
as possible here in Canada.

We can carry the war-debt if the bulk of the interest 
goes to Canadians, and so is used again in the country’s 
development But it will be a serious matter for us if a 
large proportion of the interest has to be sent outside the 
Dominion.

For the sake of our own and our children’s future 
this drain on our resources mufl be avoided ! Canada’s 
financial freedom can and must be maintained ! An 
average saving of 15 cents a day, invested by each man, 
woman and child in Canada" in War Savings Certificates, 
would enable us to carry the whole cost of the war. To 
approach this average, hard work, thrift, sell-denial and 
sacrifice are required of every citizen.

For each $21.50 you lend the Government now, you will 
receive $25.00 in three years—or you can get your money back at 
any time. Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 
and $100, and may be purchased at any Bank or Money Order 
Post Office. 14

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.

and‘21 run*. G. Wenman, who is only 
14 year* oid, played an excellent in
ning* for the Incog* piling up 14. New
bury and Spark* uI*o shone at bat get- 

44 ng 46 and iTê yeapeeti-veiyr Major «tid- 
welt with the ball taking 5 wickets for 
16.

To-day’s Game*.
Tb-day the,Olympics are playing the 

Incogs, at Beacon Hill; umpire*. 
Me*sr*. Hole and Warden. The Gar
rison and Wanderers at Work Point ; 
umpires, Messrs. Warder and Barker. 
Vancouver and E. M. C*. H. at Jubilee 
Hospital; umpire*, Me**ra. Riishtoh 
and Goepel.

EARLY DREAMS WINS
GRAND CIRCUIT RACE

hlladelphia, Aug. 23. Early Dreams. 
b> Richard Earl, the fororite and win
ner of Heveral of the biggest purse* 
raced for this season, won the $5,000 
Wiiiogn stork farm stake, the feature 
Of the Jir*t day of the Grand Circuit 
meeting at Belmont track to-day. Mc
Donald drove jhls trotter to an easy 
victory in all three heat*. I ma Jay 
finished second and Pet«-r Ch< nault 
third, -while the. best Busy’s I^issie 
cruld get wn* one-third and one- 
fouvth poHition In the summary.

The $2,600 stake for ^-year-old trot
ters brought one of the classiest fields 
of rolls out till* season. Ituth Main- 
sheet, a winner at (Teveland, won the 
first heat without any trouble from 
Nelia Dillon In 2.11, after which the 
race was postponed on account of rain. 
Tills event will be added to to-mor
row’s card. The first split rn< o of the 
meeting resulted In thô 2.15 trot. 
Murphy took the first two heats, with 
Royal Mar. but Lu Princeton proved 
the best finisher and took the three 
next heats and race. All but these 
two trotters were distanced and Lu 
Princeton won first, third and fourth 
money.

Little Frank D.. driven by Valentine,
vn the 2.05 pace.

SUGGESTS THREE LEAGUES.

Portland. Ore. Aug 24.—The forma
tion of three class A leagues, one em
bracing the mountain, slates; one the 
Pacific Northwest, and the third Cali
fornia, la proposed "by Henry Berry, 
Seal boss, who Is In Portland to-day. 
He said yesterday such a baseball 
line-up would be necessary if-the war

THORPE’S
Brewed OINOEB BEEB Pale Dry GINGER ALE

“The New Drink”—LITHIA WATER ,
Used by all who appreciate

PHONE

QUALITY
435

did not end before next April At the 
end of the season the penfiànt w inners 
in the three .leagues could stage a mini
ature world’s series In California, he
suggested*.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. L«>st. Pet.
New York ..................... ......... 72 :w .664
Philadelphia .................. 4*
St. Units .........../...... <2 to :
<’tncini>all ...................... 62 58 .617

.*....... :*> .617
Brooklyn ......................... ......... 54 to .478
Boston ............................. ...... 48 44*
Pllttshurgh ............ ... ....... 3ti 37 .318

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Pet.

Chicago ........................ . ......... 74 46 .617
BosVm ............................. ...... 7f 45 .612
Cleveland ....................... ....... w; to 646
Detroit ............................. ....... til r.7
New York ................. . ....... V- to •to -JK'
Wash1ngt«m ................... ..... *4 til ,4«x'l
St. Ixoil* ...................... ....... 45 74 .378
Philadelphia ....... ........... ....... 42 70 .375

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lo»t. ret.

San Francisco" ............ ....... 79 61 .664
Salt ^Lnke ......... ....... n (C .to4
Los Angeles ....... «9 . « .600
Portland ...................... ....... 63 «7 .4*r>
Oakland ........................... ....... 67 72 .482
Vernon ................... ,•;** «1 78 .438

OJBBONS BEATS CHIP.

24—TommySt. P»«L Minn.. Aur 
Gibbon,, at Bt Faut won by a wide 
margin over George <"hip, of New
castle. Pa., here hut night In a ten- 
round bout. In the opinion of the ma
jority of the i^ewepepermen.

SEATTLE SHIPYARDS
TO PLAY VANCOUVER

Vancfuiver. Aug. 24.—An all-star 
(earn, composed .of player* of the Van
couver Vomjgierclal, League, and an all- 
*tar teMrh selected from among tlie 
hading players in the Seattle Ship
yards Leagsic, neaded by (’barley 
tivhmutz, burner Van«*ouver twirier, 
will «-lash In a series of two games 
next month und«^r patriotic auspices. 
Arrangements for the game* were 
completed yesterday by Bol» Brown, 
who 4a looking after the loi’al arrange
ments. The first game will 1» plnyeil 
in Seattle i)h«t the second atul final 
ht re on Labor Day, the S«‘attle «-lut» 
running a big excursion here f»n that 
dote.

As ail of the receipts, less traveling 
expenses, are to be divided «n a fifty- 
fifty tia*la between patriotic soi leth «, 
Ham'tbm for the series will be granted 
try the amateur authorities here. Alder
man Frank Woodside and ex-Ald« r- 
man Crowe will he asked to euperxjs* 
the'.arrangements on t»ehalf of the pa
triotic bodies and the amateur union.

Bob Rro\Vn will have all of the local 
players out for practice next Satur
day. The team will probably Im-lude 
Whyte and Blockberger, catcher»; 
Brethour and Larsen, pitchers; Wyard, 
Wilson, Cann. Bullard, JolUffe and Mc- 
Convey, In fielders; Fyfe, Williams, 
Armstrong and Elmer, outfielders.

John talkFather—What did you 
about last night, dear? 
we talked about our kith and kin.

' Brother- Yeth. pop; I heard 'em. 
seth. “Kin I hev a klthT* and ehf 
•X*th, you kin!”

Hudson's Bay “Imperial* 
Beer, quarts. $2.75 per do*—

■Hiuki 2m
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Phone Your Want Ads to the <*imes , 
Office. Phone 1090 '

Office Open Every Day Until
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AMD WANT-AD PACE

Three Insertions for the Price of 
Two -X

Times Want Ads Bring Results'

Victoria Daily Times
JDVMTtsniS fhoni No. 1090

Fates Hr CI«»»Hled tdvarlleewewlt

SINGER, end Whitt machines for rent 
18 Yale* Vlmne «tt. ______

Himation» Wanted.
T„ uerit. Artl* 1e« for Hat* !*•*< or Fount.

t *r«tf. •*t'- . 1- P' 1 ............
ii i»*rt!«•» three hts^rU"'* P
4 . . , ' ■ i

I.L |M-l 
h »rU 

line !*■

. No adv 
s-i .rtlac 
dollar.
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I
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rtothtr

-«sv.1 to ft bo
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hast 
at The Tim. 
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■ •

. , .1 tô Tnf. Tin-.'- Offlc . but 
- .,f.sV - chi- should HIM wards be 
iut-d Vi wilting. Office open m

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.)

FOR HALE-Auto hand horns. 12.SO: set 
telegraph keys. 64.50; au to mobile 
wretivh sets. $2.50. -Premo camera. $2 u®: 
tire gauges, 75c : leather top hoots. $3.50; 
ben< h vise* $1; twTh Indian inotnr- 
vycle, with side car. $50; hunting case 
watches. $4.50; wedding ring", 18 «*• 
gold. $6 Bicycle. with new tires and 
niiidguanlK; YI'J.TiO. Jlrea. outer. “ny
n;.k., #S. Inner lui#». Ç.S0: j*;»cle
pumps, complete, jbv. l modern bicycle 
electric lamp*. • $"-V5; Cllllette 
razor*. $2.75; playing cards. I®*'. « pant, 
or 3 for Zf.v. We. he e parts In stock to 
fit anv bicycle Jacob Anronson s New 
and Second band Store, 572 Johnson St- 
victoria. 11 t\ Phone 1717 or 451.___

(ÏHKAT BARGAINS Sevrai go<m 
• A

vi sewing mm lilhes. from $!•'. all kl"U- 
anpvd. Ku'gilah bar-lock . typewriter, 
extra, large type.; very fine e^sb regis
ter. also sliver cornet, cheap, Fern», 
t..nunissli.il ng'dit. HU* fh.UgUs St reef 
Phone 137!*______________________ "f:

A VICTHOLÀ AND RECORDS for sale 
at a snap. 715 Port 8treot ________

Automobiles
(Continued i.

UBUti MOTOR CO., LTD . 837 View and 
836 Fort. Cadillac Agency. **R A Play
fair. Mgr Tel. 2063. Distributor* for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmera, 
Hudson nnd^’adlllac Motor Car».___

Old THANT. 
Brisco Agency

View and Vancouver.
> _Iel.
oJtA8, 725 toPMMLRr. THOl____

Packard and Overland 
Tel. 670 and 171)1 ,

737 Johnson. 
Automobiles.

RKVKRCOMB MOTOR CO. 953 Yates. 
Ma xwfil4 tilomohlles Tel 4819. '

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 717 
Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. t* Nelson and W. Rail, Props. 
Tel. ,.'«:25. Special prices on Ford cafa.

CAMERON MOTOR CO. 1111 Wears 
A ut . machinist and cylinder grinding 
Tel_ 4622 __________________

MOTOR SIvRVICE STATION. 726 View 
E V Williams. Night Phone H94L 
Tel 2?9.

Help Wanted—Male

„A FEW ONI. Y—Alpaca coats. Chat ton’s
Tendon Homssl 617 Johrypon Street_____

CROWNED with one of our »*«»w fall 
hats, a man will be correctly and com
fort a blv dressed. Prive W; ottmi lines. 
$2 50 and $2."'*. Frost A I* fost. ^ est- 

- --- *••■* yjoveminent Street.

VA-t DEVI RLE V 
ii.iile or. female 
Partner preferrr

. V ANTED A tl

'a-sistant.
entertain’
Times.

Building. 1413 <
FOR SALE Refrigerator. best 

; . ..l « .'Million, lo -< than one lit i 
'I' Lu*t« »> nlx\ 1.727 Amelia SU

rdo Ih-ywla

roughly. experter 
. liar go of the lln 
dcpiu kmbfrtk. Al 
Ltd ____ »

\\ \ntEP Untrained und trained
of all trades for ground Work l[

j . j'jijjjK-. , effiL.
.
person, Lieut, 'tilla w. 12U»
MU ot ________

INTEL v A ri< • N" M < OR KESI ONDENCfc 
SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas Tel. 12JB0.

i the

-lïuv ern blent.
«24-8

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED V 

war cal h<
Tpply Sati.
mul 4 at tiff

i ; EN ERA L
I ;d Takc Oa k I ..- .ut-nnr « «'

"\v \ NTEri Atwirt Joy mt«»d atuL 
Womr.Vs lb.me. aalary.. $2.7.

!, ,u girl to mind ; two 
nt nmg*.—U't»m V till 12.

>ifmri-o..n between 2 
Ion Itmuh_____ ’_____

\ •

want* 1 .adv
Bldg..

Apply Room IL*. An a1 
i X PERU N-'ED W XITRK88

$6 'up «laII

fur dental j

rd Omt. 
LIU, 

*25-12
if-VL+.EA It I .E and steel range*. .jovv'n 

an«l. $1 pc. week. Phone 4t^9. 2001 Oov- 
ernment Street. • ____ -

von kaI.k' itn re*t;*t. W: *«• “J1'
h.. ,1. _rrntr—u,,.,rd M. » «•. • Mn
launch. » cheap for cash. Causeway 
Boat House phone 3t€. __

SOUTHALL, for stayes and r»nR^* C.°J. 
Y «In .nd Quadra ('o‘l. ruadv«nd

VunnK-ted. .Milan*.» mad.. - Ph»n. 
«3«II.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WB C.tYK vr TO no fur m.n'» 

hand •ull»-. ul.-o buy l»;Hc» ““•l cl’1 
dr.n's rluthlrp f'-r raah. rhyn. *1
Khau * r<> . 7» -fort llrwt _____

w * XT ED Diliiug room «ntl l*e«lrootn 
furniture or . on tents of a 4 or 5 mometl 

■ |,„us. Will vu y «'"1 'tlr.aud 
«as!. 8. N .1. Mason. I«*u Hillside Axe

'
TTaVe YOU liimmwV.M shotgura oi 

DfieiL for.intle? If s- I wm buy or well 
In M.mriilssl-.n.’ IVitts. ~H19- DowwU'»
Sir»-,. . aX’t-’

preferred ! EÏR8T-CÎ.ASK 6 hole rang. 0_
>-.-«• i f.,r . anh Itruwn, photographer. «2.-13

’AN EM
B22 Fort St «27-!* 

intro-
jum_

j.riv.ït" V-hrDtiiui". greeting «aids 
among friends Maunlfi. ent l«ok of 
»«.) H i '- < M>W-i dvlixeretl within
tx l,,mr« Write Manufacturers. Dept- 
l; |; . K Church Street. Toronto a2..-9

W A NTE 1 ’ - -r waitress. Apply
......_JBHÊRÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a fe.w hour*.
-----da vs or wck". won’t vou send in your

name to the Municipal tree I»abor 
Be ran and let u* send you the man or 
woman to do that work*

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG MAN. 'unfit' "for army, wants 

light work.. « tth'-r whole or pnrt of •!«'• 
Lai pah ter to trade. Box Lit. Tln'^ m

Î work. canvassing
outside work; good 

• •feretK-e*. Can «Irlvc 
. I'.xx. Tlmea, n2f>-!**

fi.\ I.ESMAN 
collecting »

FaKMBK«. 7r»rd«i.re, ,ot .ultlv.tu.»
needing help phone 3209 «or call 1107 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
hare • list of boys from 12 years up
wards available for emp.oyment In all 
parte of the city and district •*!

Situations Wanted—Female
\\ I.'.MEN AND « UK 1.8 needing work 

Should apply to the City Employment 
Bureau. Women’s l>epartment. 620 < <_»r- 
morant Street. Phone 1637. Vacancies 
In town and country

"AMI! PAID for old bicycles and P»rt*>. 
any condition; also motorcycles and 
part*. Phone 1717 Victor Cycle Works. 
r'4 Johnson Street

lUl fi-H UMBER wanted. 1.2*»' fU for 
sheeting roof Address Economy 8 to re.

FORD REPAIRS-What $4 will do: ,Re
move carbon, reseat vglve*. overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Re»ult. 
powerful and ci'nnomlval runnlrg en
gine Phone 479 Arthur Dandrldge, 
Motor 'Tt-orks. Yates Ft . next fsimlnlon 
Theatre. ;

, Notice to 
Advertisers

“Want-Ad" advertisers 
are reminded that the aopy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
The Times office by_noon on 
the day eff the issue In which 
if is desired that they appear, 
otherwise the ads will he 
held over until the following 
day.

The “Too I-ate to Classi
fy" column will not appear 
in future.

Coming Events
VICTORIA Todies' Swimming Club pD* 

nit-, I>v-*p Bay. Aug rat 2Sth. Stomal 
train leave* luterurbait «b-j>bt nt 14 » 
Tickets on *ale at The Beehive. Lf • 
turn fare. Ne. a*4- *n

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL. GEORGE T.. «10-12 Pan

dora Agent for Massey-#!arrU farm 
machinery. General farm aupplles. 
Tel. 1392 \

Automobiles for- Hire
CAIU1.I.AC AUTO”* TAXI <T>. «3

Bepeghton. cor. of Government Street. 
F. R. Moore. Tel W and 441 

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 
jitney car* by the hour or for* short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 26*1.

Antique Dealers

Exchange

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS 721 Johnson Carriage Build
er» and Bliir-krrntthtng. A. -F Mitchell.

' ■
4fIELL 'GAftAG+Jr LTI) , «35 Vlew Street. 

Expert repair" «11 aifto work guarnn- 
tveil. National rubber tlr.-fllter tints all 
tire trouble. Tel. 2402.

SEVEN-ROOM HOME. I| circle, tawna; 
fruit ti«*»*". largo" lot, chDken house*.
conservât.TV. Hipping pond*, etc , c«;st 
$7. jot. mortgage $1 *f*>. trade for «mall 
plu. e In vmmlr»;. blwk ><l *"tl
MU! Mali or bU.IWBE. B..V aci. ^...0»

FAIiMH nod ctly property 'or 'yh*"*J 
Ch»» K E»kIm. «1 dsyw.rd Uloo*. 
Phone 51 IS. 

Furnished Suites Furnished ^ooms
om fum4*lie«l'MODERN 2 

Fen»\v«**d Road.
Moiii:i;N .'.-'l.Tmt furnlglK 

2-rot>m furnlahed suite

a28-H 1
ult* also .
L .lVmwond 
' «2S-14

PLKA8ANT. FURNlsllEI» R* *<•■»£».* »»» 
tiw* of phone and piano, breaktust- If 
desired Phone 47U3Y a24 15

FU R NJi? H ED 
corner Conk

*rn\p Normandie Apt*.
f*gard Streets.

■•oyrpr.ETEt.T ITI'.NÏSÏ1E D. t 
apartment*. perfectly clean.J 
eluding light: adult* only.

a31

bKvnswick Roren-Mt. numt »"■' “J- 
12 wnckly «nd up. b, .1 ,>'1 a 
class, no bar. few houarkeeping rooms. 
Tate" and Douglas. - - .

117»
IS. ln-
Yatea

«25

Rooms and Board

Unfurnished Suites

HOAItlU'.l:» WANTKI» "T»'‘ 
rieuo. f«*w oiinute* fr«»m bca 
U minute* from down town; 
lug. own fruit, vegetable*. 
reasM.ulji.hle. Plipue 2G8R.

'
eh uml car, 
home roolc- 
cgg*. - etc ; 

a£'-2t
Park Matn*Um*.SCITES TO

ply 1721 Qtmdra. ________
: ■ x i PHIN APTB " 5ÏÎ Woi k

Modern. 4-room unfurnlsh-d 
close in. phone, hot water heating, 
ply Apt*.

Ap- I 
a»-]7 |

Street.__________ __________________
suite. 1 why UO HUME TO EAT Wber. you can 

get • nice, tasty lunch at the

Personal

Dancing

room house of fumltm 
uuantltv; sp«»t ea*h pa|d 

hange. Call to-da

Wanted. <;

We buv. sell 
It Win p:TY

Phone
Magnet, corner Douglas and F«

Hit.
rt.

S19-.L1
well l»ehave.l »*»>' or 
Apply Ste\Var«l. Em-

WANTEId-Ste.id 
glrl*for elexutoi 
pye** TTotel. ■

RfXfM AND SOAR'D f«»r '-O’ K 
High School M'Otday noon to 
noon Box IMO. Tim» *

1 «27*11

VA1 DEVILIdE War i- ■< 
male or female, one who « 
Partner preferred. IU*x 1!

a* ■
an entertain.

lim 827-11

\V \NTEI» -Furniture.
or *mall Mvantlty. 

26».
t.c»t «ash

large 
price. 
«18-12

W A NTED—Old copper, brass. *tn_ lead, 
bottle», racks. rnbl*er. etc. ^e.. 
and sell everyHiIng and anything 
Phone 1229. <'ltv Junk-Co . B. Aaron- 
aon. MR Jolmson Street. Residence 
Phone 492*1.

HOUSE OF FURNITURE 
Phone 2272.

wanted for

WANTED—Any quantity chickens 
ducks, rash paid at your house. Phone 
W*L. or write «IX Elliott Street, city.

Miscellaneous

For Sale—Miscellaneous
FINGER MA 

muiranu-ed: > 
ïüU SALE Ev'elslo

MINI:, drophead. fully 
*. L.! ^2T, 71>< Yate*. a24-l2

motorcycl
Kitilayüu.'X..

Avenue,. '»«' pbiu 
ft 1V YEA R :f R. 1 ) driving

Appk>"
horse. rhbXU‘*’ 

.1.a»ne* Buy 
a2f»-12

L«t Ü.* bd'of k‘ 
l-.Vnc 4-7lW

IE

11 nil.

\RTKD? No,
827 .Fort, ha* a 

nd haed 
for sale.

«27-12
-,i; SALE bliole Gnrne;. range. a* 

iii-xv. $.'<• ; liupnuiidlc elect
I . vl. side sirnl- r- ur ligl.lt' $170. 
Skinnrt Street, plume 4I.Vd;. a24-L

J. \ I NCIL 21 ft . '• ft beam. mag. 3| h p 
storm I "*><.!. stere c.'X.fl; Just ov«-r- 
hatiled; would tuk»- Evlnntde as part 
lav merit' first class condition, cheap
V;.,x 1.772. Tim-- ___________ a24-H

"] : HT rnicËH given («.» fur nlture 
I-i.nio *879 Ferris. 1119 .Dduglai Street 

a26-1?
h VLGAIN HOUSE 8PEC1AL8 in dining
1f-uites. b*dro*»m suit-*, dressers. 
Re'stmorn maîtres*, s. child's crlh*. 
!*•':>utiftil white and bronze l*««l*teads. 
first «las* springs. couches. bed 
lounges easy cbalvs. chfna « al'inets. also 
fine Stock -»f babies’ b^nglish prams, 
bungles, sulkies, «tavenports. pillow", 
et.- Call and *ec our stock t>efore you 
buy. Note 160' 1*.tights Htreet. ftN-lf 

JwTt <ÎLAM«ifnin VcLE lor sale, al 
most new 707 Fort 8t.___________ *M-1

Viand newiN<» max
Yates. ■

CADBORO BAY BEACH POP1LAR 
Fpend your week-ends at thl* Bay; 
take the child;en there during the 
week First-class refreshment*, bathing 
and boating at Beach House.’’ near the 
step* and painted green. Look for the 
sign Moderate prices. Hot water, tea 
mflk. ete. ____________ _

Agents Wanted .
\ZING. FELLER -Tablet* that wash 

rp.tl es spotlessly clean without rub- 
biiiK Promise to solicit onlers with 
ten cents wHI bring *«mpl«‘a for fotrr 
washing*. Make dollar an hour Hrnd- 
lev’s'Co.. Brantford. Ont.___________*8,4»

JUNE SNAPS 71* 
824-12

LADLES’ TÜLORËD SUITS $9; fancy 
Silk goxvns from $»'•. ll.emo<lelllng. 8at- 
t-faction guaranteed. 1192 Fort. Phone
K192R. ___

toURTFEN
alest Victoria. B.,

3. ;nî’HEAD M v Hi'-!’ 
excellent shape.

...... attachments,
iV $18,7.7. 718 Yates.

a2t-l
Cvjft SAI.E-Showcase, 16 ft. long. $R0; 

h n. gasoline engine, good for a pump. 
|4o 2 second-hand and 2 new bull blocks, 
ihcap; Uulck auto, good engine. Just 
overhauled, with tht* year’* license, 
etc SIPO; sawing outfit. <| h. p. Cana
dian Fairbanks electric motor starter, 
Circular saw. etc.. $275; wood turning 
lathe 537.. 100 1 Inch boom chains, a 
mutiny galvanized -wtn*, gi»od for 
"fencing cheap; 1 hxwss, wagon a haine.*. I«'-l I" I"»'1 f°r »l»r- 
L* n \v« stinghouM' cledtrlc motor. 170 
V hfnd saw $125. a» new. furniture mdv 
ingrt "*<Med Van. $1». « ost W new; f 
Seetlty Ot I «b«ln. Al»»kn ’onk Lo
t’ormoraiit and Store
fTkî-

Stree ts. PHon;

r.nlrïlLB-f«»>•* , * ahnwi Hse, tarpaulin Cloth 36 In«tor. tnla Chest. ♦-« yllnder
cylinder motor

Hhowcase. —-, 
v i.le carpenter’s t«*d chest.

gxs&rsK'^^S''' hou..»

•Urt». r««_ t-™. 'or • . lot of |Bdi„ i.i.oh and white. «*■’ •; ____black «nil whit.„«M« h«tf Prtoj;
peton’s sock wool. 
Oak Bay Avenue.

Splendid range of 
Bon Marche. 1844

F\N SAWDUST ami excelsior given 
w.« v. Sw -cncy rt*.p«Ta*e Vo.. Ltd..LE

RPerv a*n«V I atrnpson’Street*. Vb tnrta
WesL________________ _________*~il
IRIXVVA BAY S rent* return T.arge 

autos leave l*ean A Hls«oek*s corner. 
Broad Btreet. dally H.00.
JiSHV» -X'4itJ)A
trips arrange»____________________
ÏÏUKJVA BAY STAGE leave* Royal 
Dalrv. Fort and Lmuglas. dallv. T. 15. 
9.15. 19 47 i» ni 1.5M. 4.Î». 6.17»' p.m.
Leaves Vordova Bay 7 457*9 4.7. 11.30 a m.. 

5.15. 7 p. m. Jennings. Phone 264*1* 
*27-5t

4.7. r, 47 <S Fm’clal ^7Tl:^*‘ al^T

will oi»eri her adult 
class M'Ttula: night :if 8 o*c1nr k" tH fhe 
new Illppo'lrome Hall, corner Hlansh- 
snl and View Teaching f*,m 
so» la I dance from 9 to B, mU «4
: thir '

DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex
andra und-r management of Mrs. 
Boyd. Ladle* 26c.. ger.ts 50c.
orchestra.___ ___________ ’

Cf>N 9-MORA ÀFSKÂIB1.1ES every | 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. Byln- 
vltaJlon Mrs Boyd. Phone ZWL
Qzsrd’s orchestra. _________________

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS 
6T Alexandra Rallrooni. Mrs. Boj d. 
teacher Phone 22*4L. Studio. M0 Camp
bell Bids,.

Cafe7120$ Tkuiglie. for 25c 2 Try 
and you will keep on trying It Tables 
for ladles. _______ ________

Tltt’B KPONi >MY-<"*nnln* of fish. 
.ee-tnM-s an.I fruit h',
onclilr rsorrlonwl la.lv In ,so ,,| ,“7 
homo, or class... «liaised. Jh»"«
47(0 V ._______ _ —

GAUZih.KS. said lha captain. I a
< of llUmatrrlrv - perm rhocola.toa. 

Ij.aor a i..at and pull r"r ">r Miom 
my laris 1-l.oro's a irrrlWe soa run- 
.riit. hut tt'.« worth It.

«initia n H S. l-hone 4*10. 717, HroughOHi 
St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, chin» 
and silver  --

Electrolysis
EI.KI 'TtIOI.TSIH—Foifrteen year»" t*r«o-

tle«l. exporlenc. U. "r&.’Kra
ou» hair’s Mrl. Barker. Phone I 
View Street.

Express
WM NuLLEIt. city ami suburban _e<- 

pi cXsinan. Phonç», 5040. Ros. 184. • ***•*"

Foot Specialists
JOREPHE. 5LADAM. foot

Corns permanently
lions free. Rooms 40.-40».
Building. Plufoe 2951

specialist.
Consultn-
C«mpb»-ll

•23

Funeral Directors
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Haywards). LTD. 
. 7*4 Broughton. Motor or fL^.n

equipment as required. Embalmers 
Tel 2235 ___________ " - -

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO 
LTD . 1612 Quadra St Tel. Xl'w

PEPIN. P. A Phone 5421 *13 Fort tit
IValer In old furniture, china, prlau 
and work* of art.

THOMSON. FRANK I*. 827 Pandora
A ve. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U R Uollew^. of Embalming 
(ifflee Tel 498 Open rf*è and night.

Baths
BATHS—Vapor and electric lights, inas- 

aage and chiropody. Mr». Barker. 
Phone 6A2L-7U View Stgcet.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN NHOEVcTTYate» and Govern

ment. kfhker* and Importer» <>f ddgb- 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel W.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and <iulcker; trlie» Reason
able J D. Williams Phot

Bottles
Tin: RBTVKNKI. Hol.UIKHH 

AflENCY. 131.7 Illanshard 8L Bottles of 
«11 description* bought and sold i 
144- Rent price» given.

EAT FISH TL-ESI'AYS AND ITJIDAY» 
-Fresh supplies dally, free ilelli'O 
W. J. Wrlgie*worth. 651 Johnson. Phofi*
«81 ^ ~ :________ —

CENTRAL E1S1I MARKET. 613 Johneon 
Tei m -w,rX. imur------- ----------- . _

Builders and Contractors
CAHI'ENtEH AND BUILDKR-T TMr- 

kelL Alteration*. repair* 
leaky n-of* repaired and, guarantee»! 
Phone .’LOIR Eatlmatea free.

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES

2D0S
CO-71. H . 75S Fort St. Tel.

Brokers
McTAVISH BROS., 

broker*. shipping 
agent». Tel. 2615. 
representative. P. I

LEWIS. JOHN, cabinet maker and fin 
tsher. Inlujirig. repairing snd-[®f,.,‘
Ing Antique furniture - e,,v
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
ment. Phone 4045L.

VICTORIA’S NEW DAN’CLnfl|
DEMY Tire Hippodrome, will J 
•very Wednes.lsv and PaturJay 
Ing commencing at I 4j. wng;__.|.ladies 2Fc. Everybody welcome B l ana tv 
ard-and View Streets

ACA-

____ danc-
Ger.t» B0c..

1yl9 tf

Furnished Houses
»T>TI AGK Tt* RENT at WllU»wl* »*ea«Ji 

partly furnl*hed. 2 :» •»•*« land, very l»>w 
rent if taken until next summer. 
ib>ot Sb»p. xioverpment St. ' 
Rept_J-___________ _________________A5 2?

ROCK LA NÎ > A V EM> La r ge reside nee. 
with air mmtevn convenience* garag". 
et.-. Fullv furnlslu-d. l ot full |»art1ru- 
tar* applv ilelstermau. Forman « <
6f»s View Street.

Jdh*» SHAW tormvriy vt ^Edmonton, will purchase i^urcajt^-off
clothing for spnt cash.
evenings 7Z9R Store. 7»5 * »rt Htreat

Property Wanted
2”.mpir Bru. * Br.IV
l id . ta Fort Blr.,4

Lots for Sale
n- YÔ1’ HAVE a little money to 

write to me f».r a *a«rtf»c« »«' Vtçttrtt 
property pun liaser t»» P«.V

Vender Street West.

FOV "SALE OR TRADE -60 ft., lot ». 
* block R. tit Patrick 

can give dee»l: make offer. Adtlress an* 
Dominion Bblg. Vancouver. ♦»

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 12» C,ov 
eminent. Mfgrs. of chocolate* and 
confectionery 8. Antlpaa. TH 1858

«24-14

Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT-Houses, furnished and un

furnished. Lloyd-Young A Ru»*eU. 1013 
Broad Street. Phone 4581-________

TO LET—114» llibla St- from S.*pt 1st 
hot water heating, eight rooms, modern.
Apply at 1157 Hilda._____ ___ ______ [

NEW 5-ROOMED BINGAI.mW near 
Jubilee H""i)tjkf. $* Dolby A l-a.vs»»p_
615 ' - • __j________ S

FIVR-ltOOMED HOVSE. »'lo*« «>>, $12 TA 
I »a|by A lAWspn. 6b. Fort St. '***" 

FIVK-IMX)MED ÏKH'SE on Harrison Ft
Apply 1419 Harrison Street._______ '

rOT> TTEXT -* 'hear* Jtfteetr ♦- 
house, near mills and f«»Jor1es^ milt 
a»<b* l"T tHianllng h»»u*e .Ar-I *> _vJ'!â
side. Phone 224_______ ;__________

TP i _j'T 7 roomed house. 319 Oswego. Ap
ply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 32361».

Houses for Sale
I 4RUF IA)T on Roderick St.. 2W ft 

—itb - house» «me * rwims. one h 
roan - and -- f'“'t trees • l "" $- ' .
7U9 Johnson Street a24-2*.

IMODERN BVNGAIXiW.
$6.Lr<va»h arre«l1u<r*h*'1 on la rj»** casli 

pax nient Ptioite «ABI* or 11
T«mo* ___

IdeWn

ARPENTER WORK and repairs, verv 
reasonable Fin Cormorant:________«10-61

,.-lxr xi« .|»|-mN BUNGAIX)W five
1 r^u‘,,51. exer'y convenience, cultivated 

garden: must sell at *r»,111 ,***'£/v . £5 Albina Street. Gorge Park. Phone
«WH. _______ . m

ÔïTÎÛPEÏÏÎOR STREET, one bbiek from 
1 <;„\.rnm»..t Hull.link- i-TO"*.H>4-

em house, nice basement, conn.te 
floor electrU- lights, large lot. Prli-e. 

i«e Johnson 8* 824-23

To Let—Miscellaneous
F1BI.D APAIITMFNTH-Furnl»H-.l »nJ 

unfurnished suites. ’ Pln.ne 1 X4«. 
new’ Drill Hall.

F?m RENT - St John’s Hall. Hei 
Street. for meetings. dance*. e 
moderate terms. T*hone 4834R. el 

ONE AND TWO-UOQJI OFFICE»
1,1 In Tin.,. Bundln*. Apply .1 TlmM

^InineTlT.W. Oa?»w' rn»l *l.ü*>. will .,11 
for S5.UÛQ. on tor ms. P»T OhMIIIi with- 
oui Inter,«l: nv«-»rr, f«rm. .t S.mk, 
RIvfT. *et»r lkl.l on front»*- on i|v,r 
• nil ro».l rl.,», I» bride,, hotel and 7,me. Mini, cleared.
Id*li-rl««e rnnldcnce. - "*t t***, will
.ell for SIT ."je. or w 111 le*«e fdlVy fur 
nlSied to «nod tenant ««rdeit l»J» *U1l 
frulf trees two-mil# circle, n-»' earn. 
MV term. Applv W T. WStol 
care of Nag Paint <*o . Ltd.. 13Q2 R hnrf

»1«-2R

624 Fort. Custom 
and forwai ding 

American Express 
> Box 1524.

Cabinet Makers

6* Govern-

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

Clothing
ARMY * NAVY CLOTH*NO STORE. 67» and 5 Johnson Gents’ furnishings 

suits, shoes, trunk» andsult ei 
Lancaster, prop Tel 26»®

MK’AM)LW3 -,
■■ ‘ ifrvboy»Men’s and 
ing*. Tel.

BROS. 667 Johnson, 
clothing and furnish

Chiropodists
madame.

Hayward
FFJ^FuN. chiropodist. 

Rhw-k Phone 335»._________ «1*
saage andR APIA NT HEAT BATHS, maasage 

chheopody Mr R H. Barker. Jrom the 
National II >*pttal.
Buildtftg Phone »

Idondon. til Jones

Chiropractors
KKt.tJtT-« KXLLKY. I’hotie 41» end 

tFdR Offre. «1 Ray ward Bloek

Chimney Sweeping
chimney sweep. 1 a"*O’CONNELL

1627. "_____________
CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C. White. Phone 

30Ca. Satisfaction guaranteed. Town
or country.____________________

FhiMNFTH CLXANED—Dwfeettva fluee filed et>. Win. Neal. 10U Quadra St 
Ptione ftt-

Commercial Photographers

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

MILIAPIONEER COFFEE A SPICE F-— (Fst 11rt>. «1 Pembroke toffee 
and aplce grinders TelI,TD

Curios

Acreage

Livestock

WANTED- Representatives to dlairlbuié 
Tablets which waah clothea apotle^lf 
clean without rubbhte. On» trial makaa 
permanent cuatomera On. hundr,. 
Ur cent, profit. JJak. ft,, dollar, 
«ally Rend 10 c.nta for «emplis foe 
four waehlnga. Bradley Company. 
Brantford. Ont.

Automobiles
)VEKLAND, 1913. flvr-pansa-ngor, 4n ex
cellent vhare. four good tire* an«l spare, 
abstilut*' sacrifice. $300 cash. 1814 I«ll- 
Uan Road. Koyl Bay.  a*4-$l

BlLT.iAHD TARTeES for HAVE A NUMBER of good used ears of 
t halt pH'**». Apply 709 John*on various makes for sale, on easy

«24-12 or good cash discounts. Dllphant » 
Garage, corner View and Vancouver.

FDR SALE- Five to thirty young !l«*l 
mflu C«»w*. two year* old. pure hred 
stock. )Vrlte phone L Aahburn- 
^am.vCdwUhan l«ak>. _.________ _

HÊDrdNG Fl 11 : K « I **-. n. dr y «‘geelaîoY 
given away free of chaige; Al bcildlng 
for luuwe*. cattle, etc Now I* the tlmfe 
to put l« fl *1"* K fur winter. Sweeney 

.
!

Forr- RALE Good looking roadster, 
«tandanl bred male** fine saddle horse, 
very qV<6i. lady om handle, or would 
trn.le for gvml cow or heifer. Box
IK». Tlmr-s ,________________

FOR SALE—IttrM. harness and light 
wagon Apply . 1119 Quadra St
1612_____ ____________V

Poultry and Eggs

“ACRES fenced and cultivated, good 
u'.i! about :t mile* oiit ; easy term* »>*) 
i* r' a« re E. White A R"n. Pemberton
Block____________________ _________ *2S~<*

ACREAGE for BALK-30 a. res gn«..l 
bottom land, no rock, very Ught clear
ing Within ten mile* of X tctorla. on 
main road adjoining »lntl«m. Govern
ment n*f*‘**e«l x alue, 84.Dur price, 
$3..'iC>0 cash. Dunfor»!*. 211 Union Bank^

DMAVILLET jÔHN T . H« rort. Curio., 
furniture and books. Tal. DM _

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DËTKCT1V li OFFICE. 

HlbbenBon. Bid*. Day and nl*h« 
Phun, MU. _______________ ____________ .

Furniture Movers
KBVE8 BROS TRANSFER -Padded 
vans for moving, storage, shipping ami 
packing Phonea 2393 and 241»._________

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer, 

ete ; prices reasonable.
Re* . 1750 Albert Avenue.

Repairing .
_ lone S312Y 
City oil

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHIN-. 

CO.. 621 Yates. E»11tlon and commercta 
printing and binding. Tel. C

Publications
TIMES PRINTING A pVrtWHINOCD

629 Fort Street. Business Office Pnom 
1010; Circulation Dept. Phone 3346; Bn 
graving Dept Phone 1090; Edltorl*1 
Rooms Phone 46. _______ , . .

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, 1100 per 
year. The Motorist Journal. C. L 
Han Is. manager.

Real Estate and .Insurance
THE GRIFFITH CO..

Hlbben-Bone Bullying. Victoria. 
CITY HOMES AND FARM LANDS 

Fire. I.lfe. Assi.lent. Sickness. Autorao 
bile. Liability. Bonding. Platc-Glasr 
Elevator und Theft. Seven big Tnsuv 
ance Vo's represented. Timber am 
mining properties. Business opportuni
ties. Estates man.xged Rents collect 
ed. Rl'»r«‘ and office buildings promptlv 

'looked after. ^ ■■
THE GRIFFITH CO., Y 

Victoria. H. C.

Fish

WM. DUNFORD A SON. LTD.. 211 Unto.»
Bank Pldg Insurance brokers and 

.» ex4 hange specialists. Tel 4642
R C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 

922 Government. TM1 126.-

K CHll NO RAN ES. /.TD.-rMb 
poultry. . fruit and v,K,lable.. 8W 
Brougnlory Street. Phone 242___________

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT 
CO., 121.8 Government St Houses t< 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and wood 
W H Price, mgr. and notary pubRc
Tel 949. r_______ _________ ’

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fire 
life and accident, also real estate. Tel 
1466 _________________

Furriers DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort Real estate 
Insurance and financial bsokers. Tel

FOSTER. FRED. 1216 Government 
Phone 1557.

Hardware
WATSON A MfGREGOR. LTD.. f47 

Johnson. Hardware stoves and ranges 
Paints, oils. etc. Tel. 745- __^___

Kindling and Millwood

GILLESPIE. IPART » TODD. LTD.-1 
Fire. auto, plate'glass, bonds, acement 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort f
Street Phone Wp.____________________ |

COLES ARTiH’R 1266 Broad Rt Tel «5
.EEMINO BROS.. LTD.. 524 Fort St 
Fire and life InSurance. P.enU collect 
ed Tel 748

-V r

K1N ni.lXfî WOOD, dry. Phone 771
FSÜFÏMALT an.I Victoria \Ve-i -Dry 

$4. any length. L. XX alker. A.llt.
RING UP 1179 for Chemalnus m!llw'*od. 

Onter . early. Ferris, commission agent, 
.1419 l>ongla« Street _______ “if—

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND Mll.Ir- 
Kfin drte»i kindling. $2 per load delivered
Phone. 771. ----------------------- -----------

CFDAIt MILT.WOOD. cedar blocks. 
dm.hle load. 62 77. cedar klndUnS dOuMe 
load. F .Insl^loa.l DA Ill* Goiern 
m,nt HI ret Pbon, 5*4_________ “ 11

Horseshoer
MrnnN.U.n * N1COI- C»Pandora T,l *■
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

Laundries
i»ifrHot>""U«g»mtr>t.TUé]iwe

Tel. W»

Jewelers
ÏÏÂTNF8. F U. UÏ4 OovMnmant. J 

watfhmahln». .mtravln* an* platln*.

Junk
Ii ASK A JUNK CO -A ran metals, rub- 

ber. Mack* pli*e. machinery, t»>ols. etc 
Phone 3701 

Lime
BUILDERS’ ANl> AGRICULTURAL

LIMB Lime Prohcenv Limited. 11$ 
Central Block. Phone »» ______ _

Livery Stables
RÏtÂY’S STABLES. 726 Johnson Livery Bhatîdïni‘ hackr exprew wagons, etc 

phone 1*2. ____________

Legal
BKAIISIIAW a STAl IhlOl.F Irrl.fr.' 

JW t abu» Bank-liulldltlg:

Music
xji»w K HEMP LE. planiste and teacher, £ ”:«ÎHM^V her stu.ll». for the 1917-1* 

Vr” ,n -t 147.> St. David street, comer 
Oak Ray Avenue. Phone :i6T-4i;. sh>-l

__ ______ 1603 DOUg
las. Real estate amt tiumrance^ J. B 
IJvsey. S-‘C. and Treas. Tel

D. ‘MH.IaKR A CCXrXTD.. 
• j m»i

Scavenging
VI<*TORI A SCAVENGING CO.. otl£l 

1926 Government Street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

Second-Hand Dealer^»
NATHAN A LEV Y. 1422 Government 

Jewelery. musical and nautical lnstru
men » s. tools, etc. T»1. 644«-_____ ,______

l.ooolüo EMPTY BACKS, ft any 'man^ 
tlty, wanted D I«ouïs. V19 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 34M._______________

WANTED—Furniture, whole or 4>»H 
fair price, cash down. Magnet.
Fort. Phone Mil_________ ________ _

niTA n TH IS -Best prices given fo« UdlSi’ an«l gents’ ^ast off^ clothing 
Phone 2907 or call 704 Tate* Street.

uni \v A CO. (the I«ancashlre firm) poet 
tlvelv pay top cash prices for g®"*J**
nr,n;. .nd „ï,*™°,/,!| T»“f”
boots, etc. Phone 461. or call 735 eor«
Street Night phone 729R,______________

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentlemen* 
«.t off nothin». Will call at w »d 
«‘... Pbrrn. 4M». I4H Opyomroobt «I

DlAMONIdt. antlqun. old ■Jj’1 
' » eoifl Mrs. Aaronson. 1007 Govern 
ment St . opposite Angus Campbell »■ 

nÂTis AND "WASTE METAL MEK 
CHANT. D. I^o«ds. 919 Caledonia A#» j

npcT PRICES pal»! for gents’ cast-off BSo7bln, Of. me .XrlaX Pbon. » 
1409 Store Street

Mr, Hunt. «12 Johneon. two houeee Ul 
from Blanshard. Phone 46*1._______

Sewer and Cement
îirT, llï:i: T and . enient

*33U l«e^ Avenue. Phone

Work
nent “wc
i. ' *

Sporting Goods^
t k\ir<> ( BEEN, gun maker. All kinds of

theYhodtln*. 13» Government, upetajre
Ul .me 1734

ptchon a t.enfesty 
-Pr#e44c4a jennamlthtk .Tf!

6*7 Johnson

»ooda. Tel «12,

HINTON. Mit JOSF.PH.Bt. Peul 
School 14» Fort Street. *lv,e leuun. f .7n«ln, and rlaholori. p aym., ra- 
pertory or exams. Phone 454ID.

SPACING TENNJ8 1f,?’
low Kin* rrlckvt bat. and all tha hj"

'°r ï;t.‘"î’S,rKr«M O^ C
KUO; Broad Street.

Notary Public
Shoe Repairing

mTnNINGI-Ch.4 Tronnoa A Hot.

‘Tt»DD. xotwrv

Dressmaking
ÏJL1REÉ* TAIIXJRED f ■ 1

*11K gowns from $*»• Itemodelltilg. 
i*fu« tl'»n gua! unt»*e«l. 1493 1-ort. I

FOR SALE i$« acres lantl and house at 
assessed value. F. J. Blttancourt. C ol- 
qultx. B C. ________

CROWT1IER. M.. 1815 BI*H"hurd
Drees maker and costumer.______

Housekeeping Rooms
FRONT furnished housekeeping room, 

|T. |«cr month. Inclml.ng light an«l WJihT. 
lUjf, Rebecca, off Pandora, _ «yj*

XX' \ NT FI • l»ate mo<lcl* small Sturlebaker 
or Ford. In-exchange for five-passenger 
Dverland. In splendid condition. Box
i:^9. Times._______ _______

In
a34-H 

ex»ellent

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near 
sea. 44 Menâtes.

FRASER." DR W »l-2 Stobart-Pease 
Blo«‘k. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.30
a. m to 6 p. m._____ ~ -

HALLTTdR LEWW .dental 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and 
Streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office. 567; Residence. 138. ______"

Money to Loan
Ki.lt ItAl.fT-A nlHnMd uf_ 1 .<•«li.orn and

Whlf Wvandotf pullal, «A-
rl.ani;, f.f y.arlln* Ht»..*, heavy breed* 
Plmn, lll«ft ■ __________

B,une AT 9 PEH CENT. l.«I>r.njd prn- 
IwTiy. V.db) A -Eawaun. «1, l-uit. «XVI

Motorcycles and Cycles
Lost

A |«M4 FGR-D. 5-paaaengei 
condition; Klaxon horn Prestoilte tank,. 
a.M.d tire*, for quick sal»\ $310. or term* 
if necessary. Apply phone MRSR. all 

HÎTpMOB I i7e roadster. electric head,
aide and rear lights, 
tit reet. phone 1199U

1160. 402 .Skinner 
«24-31

■ HAND CABS FOR SAI.E —l8 ill 4 Cadillac, good ordrr, all llrra new, 
tl 060; I 1.12 »-p»»»r««er Buarrll, good 
order. W0; »l« J-pa.f"«rr Ox cr’nnt. 
elwJgJeVdlghts and starter. 14$. 191« 7- 
paiSnger Overland, f'.*ioo°(fri? order. Just repainted. 1914 Over
land. 6-passenger. Just P»h}ted WjJ 
1,660 lb. delivery truck. Knlgit engins, 
— Thomas Plbnley. 717-715$866.
Ht

TT-: Johnson
Phone «97.

MU8T BE HI 111) at nlu-e l»t»J«l It will 
bring, l-ptieaenger Mcl^ugblln-Bult K.

overhauled and re-palnfil 
lulloI Job», hit. gmid tinea. 
look» Ilk, new. eni>v on gaa. Hr» and 
poi ketbook. or l»wt o«er Vou
»*an’t get a go«>«l car cheaper than this ,ml.L vuu .teal It. Phono Kti. nr Box 
1763, Time.. «1, lf-«l

HIITXVKN FemwiKul ltd- and town, 
v hue- belt, with buckle. g*»l«l hilal«l with 
white and lu.'i'iul- *- Reward If re;
turned Time» Offk’»»- ._______ffÜI

k\i A i.T, PITRSF.. coiwafidng two rings 
*aml money, .on North l’ark »»r. U'Mahh 
between Quadra and GovejnmenL 19TO 
Quadra Rexyard. __

SILVER ER1KNI»HHIP ORACM.LT, 
Y a i c* or Fern wood ltd -Aug. -1. Pleu.<c 
l#»a\e

LOST-Automobile rug. on Sunday after
noon. between Dougin* and Fernw^o»! 
Road; oi^.Y.Ue« Finder please plmne 
Mia.', t»«26411^0ion Apt»» Stand, a25-8<

I R El* AJ 
Parta,

;S TO CYCLES AND MOTORS— 
ÉttM hln.-.l and ground, brazed.

straight **»t and enanit-lb'ti. Dohgla* 
Cycle * Motor Co.. 3*6 Unugtoe Streel
■When In trouble Phone «»«.______ if

L\DIES’ NEXX' CYCLES exp^« trfd to
morrow, only ft few • mild be »>btalneil. 
Get one now. (but’» new wheels »»n 
lutnd at all times XX*» d-> I'-pahlng. 
pVunley’s Cycle Slore. m View Street.

FOR SALE-GenIS Mas.se> Harris M 
» v«’le In first » la** condition, Dunlop 
tlrths:' price $22.50. "W» Queen’s Avenue. 
phpne 3353P. eT7'”

JX)RT Brown apanbl dog; liamed Rex.
Notify Pound keeper; t-Ity.________*2*-Z1

HtTT.XYED from"ëTcratgflower Road, 
"one small pig; rewa^. Kindly phomj

6457 R. __________________ _
rJitiT- < hTTi^arh Drive. Sunday evening, 

wire-haired terrier, white I
markings Answers to nair^ of Michael 
Green collar. Teleph«>ps 399. It

WB STILL HAVE some Perfect btoycles 
left at 835 (the wheels are newj. Victor Sole Worka «74 Johnson Street. IPhone 
1147 or 4M. _ „ ______________ —

NE'Xr MOTORCYCLES Bargains for 
cash: One Harley Davids»»» motorcyc1^ 
twin engine/ step starter, double clutch 

-and brake controls. R'.ue Streak tlres^
M<3. $246; one Special N« vv Huitton
lightweight motorcycle. $20n 
Invited. Douglas Ex ,le A M«tor Co. 
$615 Douglas Street. Phone 8»«. «9-32

iia1T#£ W, O.. Notary Public and Insurance A g^f Room 201. Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm land*. 

: ~T> TODD, notary publjc. 711 Fort St.

u v-rmFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar 
Tnf, between Govern 

■ ment and Brnad Street».

Merchant Tailors____
St HAPER A OLASti-K. Schaner. XV. 

W. Glass. Men’s and ladles tailoring. 
Tfl Fort Street. Phone 3671 _________

Dentists

Dyeing and Cleaning
B C. RTKA1I I.TF. WORKH-ThV »'«•“■

dyeing and cleaning works In
vlnce. wCountry orders solicite» I*hons
200 J r Renfrew, proprietor.

^Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT—

plione 23 2017 Douglas Street. ___
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skm»" 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? M 
Free Labor Bpreau.

dufttcipal

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1310 Gov

ernment Tailors, ladles and men s 
- itjtlalterations a spec 

prOps. T#1 1WT.
Ity. Giles A Stringer.

Engravers
OENKBAI, tNOHAVlÏÏi' sbmU Cull.; 

and 8«l Engraver. Geo, Crowlher, «!• 
Wharf-Street, behind Post OIBca.

HAl.F-TONE AND UNE ENOP..VVING
Commercial work a apeclally. Oeelgn. 
for advertlflng and boalneas «tatlonjrr 
B. C. Engraving Co, Tlimw,.Bul dlag. 
Order, rwelvwf at Tin,A Busln.es 
Offlce.

8,JOE REPAIRING promj,tly .nd »•««

Oysters
^qÜIHÂTkT OYSTERS, fresh from the

bed* dally, at all dealers.■

Painting
v<ili PAINTING, kalhonilnlng, papering, 

and ahowcards get my figurea 
Plytme Brook. Xolquttx. 7R. . *

Photographers
MBÎIGENB. Arcade Bldr " Portraiturai 

and enlargements. 8pe«-lal attention to 
children’s portraits. Tel. 1966 

ELITE STUDIO, 
floor. Finishings 
largement».

«f Government.
for amateur»

Pickle Manufacturers
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS.

LTD.. SI. FlHgard. Pickles vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 562.

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1952

dora Street. Phones 3402 and 14501
Pan-

ifiOL.'
HA8ENFRATZ, A. », •ucce.sor to 

Cook son Plumbing ( o. 1045 Yates St 
Phones 674 and 4517X. ^

BRADEN. JOHN T., 
Plumbing %nd heating.

124 BlHushapJ
ret. 461._______

IIOCKINSL James Bay, 345 St. Jamei 
Street' Fhone J771L. Ranges connect 
ed. colls made.

COI.BERT PLUMRINO AND HEATINQ 
CO.. I.TD.. 758 Broughton 8t. Tei ■”

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD. 927 Fort. 
Plumbing and heating. Tel 1864.

ISpPT■SHEP.ET. - ANDREW. 1tl4 Blanshard
PlutrLblng and ht&tlng supplies. Tel.

done, reasonably price 
1811 Blanshard St-. 
Telephone Office.

doors from

«K^t'-Vo"0*. ”bJ ^
Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs^

Broad and Pandora.___________ _______

Ship Chandlers
mSUADB » SON LTD.

Wharf. Ship chandlers and -naval 
Tel. 41. '• ________ ;__

m^rWaco. IX,* Wbjbf. Ej,,,
'chandlers and loggers 
14 and 15.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND ‘"tibewrltlna
•M Street. Shnrthan». tjtmwmiog 
bookk*»trtnr thoroughly taught RL A 
Macmillan, principal. Phone «I.

Stocks and Shares
WE BUY AND SELL all llated and un

listed securities. Market letters Issued 
free Your business solicited. Corres 

-pon»ienre Invited. 8. W. Miller 4 Com- 
piny, stock broker». Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver. B. C. t ^

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. H. H.. 7» Fort Naval, mill-, 

tary. civil and lad lee* tailor. Tal. t®7.

Taxidermists
WHERRT * TOW. «■ Pandora Art 

Phone «21. Hlgh-claa. «election rug. 
Big game and r.rlou, brads for sale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for 

marine. atatlMAnr. Diesel. ' 
ter burn. M Central Bldg. 1 
Mu*
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Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
T. NORRIS ft SONS, 1320 Government St 

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
case*, bags and leather goods. Tel. 416.

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM tor your 
carpets Satisfaction assured. Phone
♦fir

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for nil ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
782 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4798

Watchmakers and Repairers.
WENUE1L. J-7 623 Yates Street. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole- 
aate prices. ______.

LITTLE ft TAYLOR. 617 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers. Jeweller» and opticians 
Phone87L__________________ __________

WHITE, M iratchmaker nn.l nmnufsc-
turing Jeweto.r All work guaranteed 

? Entrance Trihtien-Pone Rida. _____ __

^ Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAT, TIRE AGENCY—A. Mo Gavin. 

Mil . Blanshard Streét Phone 3*9 
Federal tires and vulcanising._______

X. W. C. A.
W C. A.—Main building and public 

mlng room, employment«.tinting room, »■*»"«
ijaveTlers' aid wiork. etc.. 912 Douglas 
Street. Annex, room» without board, 

Courtney Street.

Wif low Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 

Phone S8I5 Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors 346 Arnold. ■

Lodges
4. o. F.—Court Northern I.tght, No. Wi 

meets at Foresters' Hail. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton secretary- _____

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Court Columbia, 83k meets 4th Monday 
I p.m.. Oranne Hall. Yates St. R. W O 
Shvaee 10t St Tel 17S8T,

COLUMBIA l-JnMiB. Ko. X 1. O. OK
meets Wednesdays, I p. m.. In Odd 
Fellows* Hall, Douglas Street. D 
Dower. R S 1740 Oxford Street

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B; fc—Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m 
Orange Hall. Yatea Street. Pres. Mm 
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral's Road; Sec. 
Vm H r*stterall. 921 .Fort .

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF EX'- 
LAND H S.-Lodge Primrose No 3» 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* it I p. m 
tnr A. O F Hall Broad Street. Pres 
Mrs Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem 
her* ror-UnMv Invited.

K. OF P - Far West victoria l>*1ge. .Nn
1. 2nd snd 4th Thursdays. K of P Hall 
North Park St. A O H. Harding. K 

.jj P. S. 16 Promts Blk.. 1906 Govern
or-- • Street

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Victoria « h-.pter. No. 17, meets on 2nd 
■ nd -:th Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K. of 
P Hall. Nortli Park St. Visiting memlorth Park St.

■ M* [invited
SO N S OF ENGLAND K S—Alexandra

IN meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street. President, E W 
How left. 1781 Second Street: secretary
1 Q-lt*. ir*a <te*v«ew HIIUM*

8. O R. H. 8.—Juvenile Young Engian-< 
mrets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O F 
Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. E. W How
lev rwi lA-Aril «tr-eet cltV

BON F OF ENGLAND R. 8.-Pride of th*- 
Island Txtdge. No. 1*1. meets 2nd an* 
4th Tuesdays 1n A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St W J. Cohhett. Maywood P O 
president; secretary. A. E. BrindleyM- wteeef cttT.

BONS OF F<~OTLAND—Meeting* of Alisa 
Craig Camp will be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
Jut^ 12. In Foresters' Hall. Broad St

THF ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAC 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday» at ■* 
o'clock In K of P Hell. North Park St

MARRIED
ARMITAGE-PEARCE August 21st. at 

Salisbury Cathedral. England. Com
mander A. F. St. Clair Arroitage., 
R. N . youngest eon of the late Rev. 
Armltage, of Cheltenham,y England, 

7 to Kathleen Mary «Molly) Pearc**, 
f elder «laughter of Henry Pearve, 

formerly .Commercial Adviser t«> Mili
tary Governor an«l Dtr«-« tor of Civil 
Supplies. South Africa, now resident 
Victoria, B. <‘ By « able.

• August -21Ul- 1*1 T. Mtrr ,1
short Olness, Dorothy Edna « Dinky) 
Rostock. 2fi months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert II. Boatock. of 
63* Battery Street. Born in Victoria 

The funeral will take place Monday 
the 27th Inst . at 16» a m., from the 
residence; an.l will be private. No 
flowers, by request.

PETTIT—On Augurt 24th. 1*17. at St 
Joseph-» Hospital, George Pettit, * 
native of Grimsby. Ontario. ^

Tho fun.ri/ will lake pla. - on Monday. 
A usual :;th. at 3.* pm,, from Ul* B. <
Funeral I'haprl, 734 Broughton Street. 
lntrrin.nl Rom Hay Cemetery. Mclorla. 
B. V. Funeral private.

MAVr)ONAI.l>-<>n the 22nd ln»t . at the 
Jubilee Kiiepltal. Martha MacDonald, 
aged 63 yêars, beloved wife of P. 8. 
MarDonabl. «>f 466 Burnside Road.
Slie Is survived by, besides her hus
band. three eons. Mr. Charles Mav- 

' Donald. of Mt. Vernon. Washington. 
John, of Victoria, and William, of 
Ban field, B. C.

The funeral will lake place on Satur
day. August 2f.th, at 2 .71V from the Thom
son Funeral Chapel. Interment at Ross 
Hay .Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Colwell will 
oft',. |*te. Funeral by motor. Friend» 
kindly p« cfep| this Intimation.

When's Corsets, made in 
strjmg coutil and fitted with 
four hose-supports and fin
ished at the top with em
broidery, for slight oP full
figure. On (P"| OC 
Sale ................... «Pl-etiV

Sanitary Aprons........... ...................................75C and *1.00
Sanitary Belts ..............................!.......... wid 50<*
Brassieres, lacé and embroidery lined........^f.......... .75C

Fine 4104 FINCHS Y,,e$ $t
LIMITED

LOCAL NEWS

A nswers to. Times 
' ..Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for>

H9I. 1212 123*., 1241, 1251, 13f< Mil. 13». 
|R.,l 1413. 1423. 1464, 1473, 14». 14*3. 1500.
If,: I, IL>«. 1365. 1572, i:.SS, 1632. 1649, 1702,
1717. 2U27. >2ti64.

notice to creditors

estate of Minnie Elisabeth Roekamp,
Deceased.

All persons having claims agalnat this 
relate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
not later than the 10th day of September,

Dated fhe Slat day of July, 1917.
WOOTTON ft HANK BY. 

Solicitor* for the Administrator,
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

Have You Seat* the seven-jeweled 
Wrist-watches witn unbreakable fronts, 
sold for 16.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street? Thé^r» un- 
equaUed. !.. *

ù ft ft
Week-end Candy Special.—Yo« eat

candy. Then there is nothing like the 
genuine wholesome kind that M iper s 
is noted for. They are made from 
the purest of ingredient*, no adult, r- 
ates whatever. Wipers special this 
week will quench the thirst and 1* a 
nourishing food; take home a pound. 
Orange. Lemon and Lithe Fruit Tab
lets. 25c per lb. They are the best. 
You get the most and they last the 
longest. Fourteen gold and sliver 
mettais ami numerous diplomas award
ed for purity and excellence while iti 
competition with the best and largest 
British firms, proves to thç public the 
quality of Wiper's candies. Ice cream, 
ice cream soda* and sundaes at Yates 
Street store. Also" a choice selection 
of hardy British ferns for rockeries, 
border, house or window7 decoration. 
Wiper's, 1219 Douglas an«l 607 Yates 
Street. *

<r * û
Is in City.—Arthur Watt, editor of 

The Port Angeles Tribune, is in the 
city to-day.

ft ft ft
Market To-morrow.—The usual Sat

urday session of the Victoria Public 
Market will be held to-morrow, and 
stall-holders aver that their displays 
will meet with the most rigorous de
mands that can he imposed on tliem 
by the exacting tastes of shoppers.

D ù ☆
The Blue Patch.—In a few days'

time returned' soldiers who arc still 
under treatment within the jurisdiction 
of “J" unit will In* recognised by a 
three-inch square pale blue patch worn 
on the left at m near the shoulder. He 
will continue to wear it until the day 
of his discharge. It will, however, l*e 
removed from the uniform when he 
leaves the « are of The unit.

* * * .
Reesters Troublesome.—» 'omplaints 

have been' laid about the crowing pro
clivities of three roosters on Leighton 
Road, and two are to be destroyed, so 
the police are in a position to inform

broken. However, the owner declines 
to sacrifice th«- third, hi* thoroughbred

-«-fra-rtHH+q»-saving-him from ihr -t—to-
mon--faLi «.f must, male birds at this 
season of the year. The attention of- 
the lady has been vailed to the provis
ions of the pound by-law.

1fir—
Dog Show at Cowichan.—1The first 

eptrh - mi ih«' dbg ahow held In con
nection with the Cowkchan* Awnoftl 
Fall Fair have already arrived in Dun- 
cail. Mr. Fleming, of Vancouver, was 
In the tip-island town this week, and 
gave assurance that there would1 lie a 
large number of Mainland dogs en
tered In the show. Mr. MvAdara. of 
Duncan, ik visiting the Terminal «*ity 
this week In order to advertise the 
Cowichan function.

ft ft »
Foresters Elect Officers.—Foresters 

of the Columbia District Court termin
ated their annual convention in Yan- 
ebuver last night when officers for the. 
coming year were elected as follows: 
Past district chief ranger. EL W. 
Whyte, Albernl; district chief ranger, 
William Gibson, Vancouver; senior 
and Junior district chief sub-rangers, 
respectively, A. Ward. Rant Burnaby, 
and O. H, Atwood, Victoria; district 
treasurer. A. Mahson, Victoria; dis
trict secretary", L. Roes, Nanaimo;'dis
trict trustees, C. Watman an<l A. C. 
Stewart, Victoria; district deputy for 
Vancouver, w. J. flciibbine, «n,i r, r 
North Vancouver, II. « Vhr*n. The 
next c«invrntl« n will be held in Vic
toria in August, 1919.

EXPROPRIATION
Attempt Will Be Mads to Close Up 

Proceedings UnderpMunicipal 
Act Amendment.

. ’.y------------ ;—
Further liTlI he heard shortly with 

regard to the Block W<lane arbltra- 
dton, vhtch has occuplecl làuch attvn- 
tkm-if* tire cotirts: A proposal I* now 
In. hand at the City Hall to ask the 
owners Interested to consent to sign a 
release eloslng"The expropriation pro
ceedings. and thus 'enable the city to 
exercise the important principle » of

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application 
wttt be1 made to the Board w.jftwy 
Commissioners for the City of \ Ictorla- 
at their next'srtttng, for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by me in 
zegnwt of the Metropolis Hotel,-sMuetedl 
t#Vtfee Street. In the City of Victoria, 
to I). T. Barnhart, of the saM City of Vic
toria.

Dated March ULM?- ______
GEORGE A. NORTH.

ttbî'.ndonment of expropriation under 
section «Li of the amendment of the 
Municipal-Act passed at the last ses-

lf the release «s not given, the owners 
have a chance of collect lug the com
pensation. which will all be charged 
bn« k to the property, so that it ,1s 
doubtful if t,h#-y will want to encum
ber the holdings with the liabilities 
which have proved so ouferous in other 
pasts of the city.

There w.ts no meeting of the Streets 
Co.mnittte this afternoon. Questions 
which were to have been brought up at 
that meeting Included consideration of 
tiie objection to" a settlement In the 
Oak Bay Avenue- paving, an applica
tion by the. Imperial Oil Company for 
a distributing depot at Oak Bay 
junction, and- a report on reduction of 
the boulevard force.

VICTORIAN BOY’S BEES
Bevan L. Hugh, Formerly of This Cffy, 

Wine Vancouver Exhibition Apiary* 
Products Prize.

A fi.rtner Victorian, Bevan L. Hugh, 
ha* won th«^ Vancouver Exhibition 
prise of 825 for the best and most at
tract ivi- display of 500 t*»unds of honey 
in addition to other apiarian product*. 
Until two years ago Mr. Hugh worked 
In an office m this city, when he kept 
IKS'* for a hobby, hut he decided to g<> 
back to the land to conduct on a 
larger scale Ilian h6 was able to do 
here the cultivation of bee* gml honey. 
Hv is limy a director of the B. <*. Bce- 
k<*eper*’ AFiMML-latlon, and the young
est exhibitor at the fair, although last 
year he won the gold imdalj offered 
by the Van«-ouver Exhibition Associa
tion f«»r the best fifty pounds of hon%. 
This year his exhibit i* nn attractive 
one, hi* stand shosflng over 6“0 pound* 
of honey l«eeides wax and an observ
atory hive. Five hundred pounds were 
put In over ten different style* of con
tainers, which formed a pyramid on 
the central table of the honey exhibit 
for- the ÿear. His bee farm Is at 
Cloverdale. Fraser River Valley.

OBITUARY RECORD

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of I.teenSing Commissioner* of 
the City of Victoria, at thh next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of the Ik-enao to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Olympus Cafe, r.7^ Yate* Street. Vic
toria. B. C.» to William Itonallo.

L. J. QÜAOLIOTTL

The death of George Heft It occurred 
this morning at the Jubilee Hospital 
where he had been confined for the 
last—8tx—month*. —The~~ deceased 
Ih.fu K3 year* ago in Grimbay, Ontario, 
In which town his neice and legatee 
now live*. In lMSLfche moved to Bri
tish Columbia setfnng in the Nicola 
Valley. Later he established a cloth
ing business in Kaslo in which he wa* 
engaged for five years before coming 
to Victoria and pursuing hls occupa
tion on Store Street. Latterly, after 
retiring from active life, the deceased 
had been living at the Dominion Hotel.

The funeral, which will be private, 
will take place Monday morniilg at 
10.45 from the . B. C, Funeral chapel 
and Interment will l»e made In Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred to-day of Dor
othy Edna (Dinky) lloslock. 20 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
If. Rostock, of 63ft Battery Street. The 
little girl was horn in Victoria. The 
funeral will be on Monday morning at 
10.30 from the residence, and will be

The funeral of the late Beatrice 
Elisabeth Farmer, -formerly a resident 
«if Winnipeg, will take place on Satur
day m<>rnmg at 10.45 from the Thomson 
Funetoj Parlprs. The cortege will'"pro
ceed thc-nre to Christ Church Ca- 
tl edral, arriving at 11 o'clock. The 
Rev. Mr. Hushes will officiate and .in 
terr.ment will be uiade in Ross Hay' 
cemetery.

The death occurred this imunlng at 
the Jubilee Hospital of Kichiture 
Tabata, who was born In Japan some 
46 years ago. The funeral will take 
place Monday afternoon at 2.30 from 
the Thomson Funeral Chapel.

The funeral of the late Martha Mac
Donald, .wife of T. S. MacDonald, of 
466 Btirhside Rond, will take pittite 
from^jtb* Thomson room* to-morrow 
at 'ITio. Interment will, be made in 
Robsx Bay cemetery and the Rev Mr. 
Colwell, of the Centennial Methodist 
Church, will conduct the service*.

The ile.-ith of a very old-timer of the 
province «spurred at 4 o'clock this 
mqrning at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital In the person of Mr. John Stock. 
The deceased, who had lived In the 
province for many decades, was about 
80 year* of age. Hls son rame over on 
the Vancouver boat this afternoon, 
and funeral arrangements will be an-

DEPUTY MINISTER 
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER 

FINE GOAT EXHIBIT
Mr. Scott Suggests Bearded 

Quadruped as Utility Animal I 
for Smalt Holders

PLENTY OF MILK AT
FIFTY CENTS^ MONTHLY I

Of" outstanding interest at .the Van- j 
C0uve£ Exhibition to the Deputy Min- j 
later of Agriculture was the exhibit of j 
Toggeritmrg Goat*/ 'Not only was he ; 
interested by reason of the value of ( 
the goat as a milk producer pure and i 
simple, but mi account of the huge j 
possibilities ahead by * the better j 

understanding on the part of the agri- j 
eulturiat and the rural dweller gener- i 
ally of the manifold worth of the g*mt. !

In . discussing the problem which 
usually faces the pre-einptor and the , 
femall holder. Mr Scott contend* that j 
no better auxiliary to success exists I 
than the goat By that he refers more \ 
especially to the man who I* unable 
to Ftprt hls rural enterprise by keeping 
a, cow. It Is notorious, lie""'declare*, 
that a goat w^tl live on almost ynjf-
fhing he will browse i>n the roughest 
of land, and in fact he is recognized 
as a veritable clearer of land.

Large Yield—Low Price.
The Deputy Minister argues that 

the man with the five-acre plot and 
little means a goat as a provider of 
milk cannot be equalled. Four to eight 
quart* a day may be ensurtd without 
any more expense than fifty cents a 
month. The milk, Noo, he says, is of 
the highest possible grade. From 
*teats made doctors declare that gnats' 
milk is .higher in protein Contents than 
cows' milk, oh the other hand goat* 
have never been known-to suffer from 
tuberculosis, while the milk Is highly 
recommended for children, and Its use 
strongjy urg« d in the treatment "of 
human-tubercular cases.

When taken in Conjonction with the 
fact that the first organization with 
efforts directed towards the further
ance- of goat breeding In British Col
umbia only came into belng^at the be
ginning of the present year. Mr. Scott 
declares that the exhibit at the Van
couver show reflects the greatest pos
sible credit on the Provincial. Goat" 
Breeders' Association. Not only was 
the exhibit a large one, but the quality 
was of an extremely high standard. 

Better Stock.
The Deputy Minister was particular

ly struck with the quality of the stock 
exhibited It was satisfactory from 
the point of view at the Provincial De
partment of Agriculture, Inasmuch 
as it reflected in no small measùre the 
fruits of the energetic educative cam
paigns to which a good deal of thought 
and money had been devoted by the 
Government. Every year there has 
been the gradual inclination on the 
part of tjie farmer himself to know 
what to do. and when to do it. and 
from what Mr. Scott was able to ob
serve. he is particularly hopeful for 
the- stock of the Province.

Kelp Fertilizer.
One of the outstanding educative ex

hibits of the show w’u* that of the 
Provincial University under the 
charge of Professor Bovin. In' this 
particular connection Mr. Scott was 

inlerealm! in many, «ample* 
of < rops produced under different con
ditions and with varied fertilizers.' 
Worthy of note and of considerable 
Interest to Island farmers, particularly 
in the Gulf Island regions, was the ef
fect, as a fertilizer, of kelp.

« me striking example of comparative 
fertilizing values was that demon
strated by two bunches of grain. The 
one had been subjected to the ex
pensive “complete fertilise^" and barn
yard manure, the other solely-to kelp. 
The results were so "near Identical that 
the high priced fertilizer need not be 
considered by Island farmers where 
the tiller of the soil In many districts- 
may have all the kelp he requires for 
the hauling from the sea shore.

Desire f«»r infurmatl«.n.
Tliet exhibit of honey prepared by 

the British Columbia Beekeepers' As- 
aoclation also was the subject of warm 
commendation by the.deputy minister. 
It reflected, he said, reat credit on the 
Asso< lation, both for taste in display 
and quality of material.

Mr. Scott extracted a good deal of 
enthusiasm from -one other salient 
fact. There was a persistent demand 
on the part offlthe.public for Informa-( 
tlon regarding agricultural matters.1 
The man with the small plot, not pro- 
ducingvan> thing but all the' time a tax 
obligation to him, was anxious to 
know how he could best fill that va
cant land with crops, both fyr hls own 
recompense and at the same time as a 
mean* of obeying the national exhor
tation to produce more.

A great deni of literature dealing 
with all kinds of agricultural matters 
was distributed from the Department's 
own exhibit. Generally speaking Mr. 
Scott was of the opinion that tile 
people aro more than ever demonstrat
ing, by their, more determined interest 
and desire for practical application In 
ruràl pursuits, fhe fact that If British 
Columbia is to come into her own from 
an agricultural standpoint it behoves 
everyone to get a better understanding 
of rural conditions and nee8s.

ü

“Turn Your Back and Close Your Eyes”
Como to our store, forget you are in a store, turn your hack, elds»1 your « yes, 
and When Margaret Matzenauer’s glorious Voice, literally rè-created. tone for 
tone, shade for shade, pours forth from the New Edison, you will feel her very 

presence in the fooih.

2&> NEW EDISON
■v “The Phonograph With a Soul”

l^as been tested by direct comparison with its Re
creation of the voices of Margaret Matzenauer,
Marie ltnppold, Annaet>s^7 Marie Sundeliu*. Julia 
Heinrich, Chrlstine/Miller, Giovanni Zenntello,
Eduardo Ferruri^Fohtano„Guide Uleeolini, Jacques 
Urlus, Otto CKiritz, and twenty other great artists.

Half a million people have heard these s mounding 
tests and were positively unable to tell apart the 
singer's living voice and "the new instrument's Re-

Thesp*,' remarkable 
e hundred of Xmerict

«’reatIon of it. 
chronicled in fi 
newspapers.

NOTICE—rhr ttt*t »ek «# to sell you Edison Re-Creations lf'ÿou Intend 
to attempt to play them on any other Instrument than the New Edison. No other 
Instrument can bring out the true n«usl« al quality of Edison Ite-Creationa. Fur
thermore. Injury to the record» I* likely to result if You attempt to play them 
ou an ordinary phonograph or talking machine.

(•fit* are 
'sLgT'hxTpal

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Tlic Only Licensed Edison Dealers in the City Phone 3449. 1004 Government St

The visitor rang bis bell furiously 
three times. After some delay a genial 
cho mberma'ld appeared. “This towel Is 
disgraceful!'* ’exclaimed the traveller, 
brandishing the offending article, and. 
then suddeii^y remembering to dry hls 
hand* on hls handkerchief. Thé cham
bermaid picked up the towel with 
air of pained surpris». “Rhure, 
honor," she retorted with spirit, “slvinty 
five glntlenicn have wiped their hands 
oh this towel and ye are the first to

NiOTTEN PAGE DE 
MUNICIPAL HISTORY

Matimty To-morrow of Deben- 
turesjteduces Fixed Charges 

by $14,000 a Year

The maturity to-morrow of.$182,000 
worth of debentures, borrowed at 5 per 
cent, at a time of great international 
financial depression take* the muni 
cIpaL h.lstviy of Victoria back to an 
exceedingly lively "period in its lung 
record. These debentures were bor
rowed under..the authority of the City 
of Victoria Ai t 1892, a measure passed 
to validate aiid extinguish error* made 
in past years, and was one of the out- 
Ktanding features of Mayor Heaven's 
ffrst term of office.

The sewerage contracts the policy 
of bonusing Industries, and sales of 
city property had led to a sharp divi
sion of opinion, "'and the appointment 
of a Royal «’ommiasion to investigate 
the city's position followed, the judges' 
report showing considerable laxity In 
administration. On taking office Mr. 
Heaven set himself to prepare an act 
which should wipe-out the liabilities, 
and give the city a fresh 'start. That 
act was passed in 1892 and it expressly 
gave the city power to go ahead with
out reference to the ratepayers In the 
form of a by-law to assent to the pro-

The act, inter alia, enabled the city 
to raise 1264.000 in debentures, $200,000 
fo pay off the liabilities of past coun
cils, $20,000 to replace moneys taken 
from the revenue of 1892 to repay lia
bilities before the Council took «dfire, 
$30,000 to refund to taxpayers' an ille
gal'levy oft improvements in the pre
vious year, and to pay the cost of the 
commission $4.000. Of the t onde there 
were issued $188.000 worth, $0,000 of 
which do pot mature till December 
1918.

The effect on the fixed chargee of 
the city Will be that the municipality 
will be saved about $14,000 per year in 
interest and sinking fund. It is the 
most important money by-late which 
matures in the present year.

DENIES COAST RUMOR
Vancouver Râper Would Have Premier 

Brewster in Winnipeg; He Will 
Travel North.

“I am leaving on the 28th of this 
month for an extended tour of the 
northern country, Including the Peace 
River dietricts, and I expect to be 
away from Victoria for about three 
weeks. From now on until departure, 
next week, I shall be busily engaged 
in the'dispatch of many routine mat
ters of a departmental nature." This 
was the remark of the Premier when 
shown a Winnipeg dl*pat«,h in The 
Vancouver Province -this morning, In 
which It was indicated that, he would 
arrive in the Prairje capital during 
this coming week-end

Hon. Mr. Brewster stated that he 
was not aware of any such ^meeting, 
and his plans as above outlined were 
of a definite nature. He will be ac
companied to the north by Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands; L. 8. 
Klinck, Dean of the Faculty of Agri
culture of the University of Briti*h 
Columbia: J. E. Umbach, the Sur
veyor-General, while Hen. John OUviar, 
Minister of Agriculture, will accom
pany the party as far as Omineca.

The object of the trip Is to give the 
Premier and the Ministers of Lands 
and Agriculture an opportunity of 
gauging what is required for the de
velopment of the many unpopulated 
and uncultivated stretches in the vaet 
northern areas. The Ministerial party 
will travel by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bpat to Prince Rupert and thence 6y 
rail. F ~

An Englishwoman went into an egg 
store and aafced fur fresh eggs. "Yea, 
mum, plenty." said the, shopman: "them 

yerewlth a hen on 'em are fresh." "I don't 
see any with a hen on them,” said the 
lady, looking around for a nest. “The 
letter *hen,' mum, not the bird. 'Hen' 
stands for nuo-lald, mum.” •________ .

CANADIAN MACHINE 
BUNS’ FINE WORK

Over 30,000 Rounds Fired in 
One Day in Area of.

Lens

London, Aug. Î4.j-Th« Canadian As
sociated Urefes learns from an eye
witness that the recent push made by 
Canadiuii troop» In the Lens area 
achieved all its objectives except one 
position protected by many machine 
guns. The country operated in is very 
difficult, consisting of a aeries of vil
lages held by machine guns. During 
the main attack the Canadians took 
1,100 prisoners In addition to inflicting 
1,50(7 casualties anff repulsed twenty 
counter-attacks made with greater 
force and determination than had been 
marked hitherto. The Germans hud 
prepared for the «’anadian attack eight 
days previously.

The Canadian machine gunners never 
before had such good targets for direct 
fire. They fired over 30,000 rounds in 
one day, mostly at human targets.

"It was nothing less-than slaughter," 
said the eye-witnes*.

The ground gained Is of great tacti
cal value. The Canadians used rifles 
with telling effect .All agreed that it 
wa* «.nn ,,f rhe finest .iperatimi* the 
corps had ever carried out.

ANTI-CONSCRIPTION
MEETING WAS HELD

Montreal, Aug. 24.—At an anti-con
scription meeting held in the Mon
treal suburb of Maisonneuve last night 
■8ir Witfrnt Lanxner wits-tmce again - 
held out to the people as the- hope of 
the nation. /The speakers all coun
selled prudence and calm in the face 
of political events, but were firm in 
their denunciation of conscription. The 
Borden Government came in for the 
usual condemnation, the whole Cabi
net being classed as inefficient and dis-

D. T. Bocjiàrd, M. P. P., was the 
princlital speaker. He declared there 
Was but one remedy for the present 
state of affairs—a decisive victory for 
the Liberal party in the election that 
is soon to come.

Dr. Do-la Drier* * termed the con
scription bill a most "useless and out
rageous attempt on the part of the 
Government." He said:

"In order to enforce this outrageous 
bill it will he necessary to pass over 
the dead bodies of score» of gallant 
French-Canadian*.’’ fie argued that 
it was not a duty for Canadians to 
fight for England. What had been 
done had been à willing sacrifie for the 
•acred cause of liberty.

“ Strangers Within 
Our Gales"

1\> not leave 
town without 

-visiting Vic
toria’s .exclu- 
bively English 

«Tea Rooms. 
Meals jerrved

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge 

Cerner Douglae and View Streets 
Rhene 40M

RAIN BADLY NEEDED 
IN MONTANA TO PUT 

OUT FOREST FIRES
Butte, Aug. 24.—The forest fire situ

ation in Western Montana is said to h« 
much improved to-day, hut new fir*» 
arc breaking out which are causing 
forestry officials here much uneaslne**.
A new fire reported last night and 
which is said to be of very wnous as
pect i* that on Foster Creek, 10 mil» * 
we*t of Anaconda. A squad of 60 men 
was dispatched to the scene of this 
fire this morning.

Reports to the local forestry. oflVe 
indicate that the entire mo«iitain«»id< 
at one poipt is ablnzf. Official* be
lieve they have the great Stlway fov
ert fire on the Mon tana-Ida ho line un
der control, as is also that at Seeley 
Lake, where one of the fire fighters, 

‘John Foley, of Butte, died of <xb*tw— 
Tiotv last night.

The continued absence of mill make* 
thg fighting tusk more difficult and is 
responsible for the new fire* in vari
ous districts.

TELEGRAM TO CLARK
FROM HIS RIDING

Ottawa. Aug. 24.—George W, Smith», 
chairman < f the Federal Liberal As
sociation of Red Deer Riding, A!i «rfn, 
in a wire to Dr. Michael Clark, nuule 
public here regarding Dr. Clark’s let
ter of resignation, says:

“No action, taken on your letter to 
me yeL I would like to aee a strong 
National Government formed for the 
successful prosecution of the war by 
the mobilization of all the re*oftr«.>* 
of the country a* well as men. If an 
appeal to the country is made 1 would 
be glad to support you as a win-tlu- 
war Littéral candidate. I have an idea 
both the political parties here could 
get together on these Urns.'*

Mr. Smith adds the nanus of mar.y 
liberals who share his, Views.

FILL UP THE RANKS.

They'are fighting out there in France, 
Our hoy* of fair B. C.,

And tpey plead with us to help them. 
If othefs ’ there may be 

Who have heard'their country calling, 
That country to obey, ----- 

Fill the rnnk* of those who've fallen, 
And fill them. now—to-day.

They've left their all for France- 
Home. mother, wife and child. * 

Because their duty called them 
They left us with a smile.

And though-ow—l*earla—w^re breaking, 
We w-ould not bid them stay.

Rut kissed and blessed and sent them 
Hastening on their way.

They are dying there In France,
Yee. dying there for you.

Then hasten, lade, don't tarry,
Don the khaki or the b!he. ' _

Take your rightful place beside them. 
Quick! ere that life be gone,

And stoop and whisper softly—
'It's all right—we'll 'carry on!* *

Oh. send them reb^oreements^
• And send them without delay,
You who are sons of Canada,

Oh, hasten to obey!
Boom out across the ocean.

Louder than «my gun.
This clear an<L thrilling mrasage^- 

‘Canada's sons—we come!"
O. M. READ.

MISS PANKHURST IN
JAIL IN AUSTRALIA

London, Aug. 24.—A dispatch 1o*Th« 
Exchange Telegraph from Melbourne* 
say* Adetpff-'Fsnkhurst, -daughter •«! 
the English suffragette leader, was 
sentenced to a month'» imprisonm* nt 
yesterday for a demonstration *Sii.** 
storied ontafele the -FacHftment 'i.iiil-l- 
ings Wednesday.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE ^

St. Louis-Brooklyn game postponed;

R. H. Ef
Chicago .........................................I 6 1
New York .....................................g 7 f

Batteries—Douglas and Elliott; Per- 
rltt and Rariden.

First game—, R. H. R
Cincinnati .......................  S lb 1
Philadelphia ...................... < 12 I

Batteries—Ragan, Ring and Wingo; 
Oeechger. Rlxey and Adams.

R. H B.
Pittsburg ..it................. •«*••• 1 6 1
Boston .......................   • 6 1

Batteries—Miller and W. Wagner; 
Barnes and Rico.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. R

Philadelphia .... .....V.. * H I
Detroit 4 13 1

Batteries.— 8eàa
Haley? Cunningham. Ehmhe, Covebw- 
kie and Spencer, _ Yell*_______ ________
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J BELGIUM ANB4ERBIA
Berne Roman Catholic'Circles 

Say He Favors Reparation 
,x by Enemy -

Lnulon. Au^,. -34vf-tPy>,Arthur S. 
Dr • per ) -The tient, ^proof ' t'haï the 
I’ |>etu*«* proiHisUls are receiving

DUTCH SHIPS WILL
CARRY GRAIN FROM ‘ 

STATES FOR BELGIANS
Washington. Aug. 24.—The first break 

in the food embargo to European neu
tral Rations came to-day on condi
tions imiKisetl by the United States..

Under agreement to furnish some 
of the cargoes for relief of Belgians 
the Government w ill permit a score of 
Dutch grain alilsra to carry their car 
goes to Holland*;

In return for the privilege of being 
permitted to 'iiniiurt 270,000 Irtish els of 
rye of the 1917 crop from the United 
States. Sweden to-day sold the Belgian 
Relief Commission at cost 000,000 bush-

VlCTOftlA DAII.y TIMES. FRIDAY, AUjGFUST 24, 1017 Cn

fujr consideration is to bv found in the | els of grain, now in American elevat-
Arrsngeinents for Its transporta-. <li\ <•»gent' ccfmments of the rival bt-lli- 

gerents. XVlien the proposals- were 
first published the British, Conserva
tive press denounced them as pro-tier- 
in m. and later the Pan-German news
papers calied them pro-Ally. Now
many German organs y re complaining 
that Chancellor Mivhaelhi's st»eech on 
W ednesday was far too vague and in- 
ilvfihite

Frpm Herne comes news that Roman 
Catholic -circles there believe .the Vtf><T 
tiean, is leaning strongly toward the 
Allies on the question of restoration. 
The Pope -<H(1. not mentloij, -Belgium, 
and they *say he favors restitution and 
rep n ation by Germany, and that the 
satbe holds for Serbia. ' It is believed 
»t Berne that the Popej. is bringing 
cm* Merab le pressure son tli«- Roman 

. < itjiolir Centre party in Germany, and 
hIs » on 4Ue. Austrian monarch, who 
se *s the abs dute liecesiity of restora
tion <.f Hi** invaded countries. -

Vital Error.
German Foreign Secretary Ku»*hl- 

tnann's declaration that "a policy 
based on might ft lone. and not on right, 
is doomed to failure from the begin
ning.'- has made a profound Impres
s’ >n on the Central Powers, for i| is 
pi imix' interpreted as an admission 
.ttm the German Government tnade à 
vital error in its relations with the 
l'nifed Stales. All the National Lib
erals and Socialists supported him, 
while I lie Pan-Germans niude no com- 
ment. ' His statement that this protv 

• bly «as the last year of the war gave 
Kpnçraf satisfaction. Judging' from The 
pr, .-ut comments.-

An editorial to-day fn The Chronicle 
is considered significant. It urges 
unity among the Allies ami a modifi
cation of their views whenever It 
would remember the Alliance. It sup
ports the Stockholm conference on the 
ground that it would help Russia 

Though the fighting has reached “un- 
lHot !.. it..- ptpei- if

Vrs.
.t Ion were made nt^once.

SAID POPE TRIED
TO HAVE GERMANS 

PROMISE INDEMNITY
i.ondon, Aug. 24. —Telegrama received 

hefp from Rome say that prominent 
persons at the Vatican Interpreting 
Uu* Papal |>eace note assert that Po|>e 
Benedict lielieves an Indemnity is 
neoessnr>‘ for the restoration of Bel
gium «nd Northern France end also 
that the Pope takes the view that res
toration of Serbia is essential, but did 
not men|4on It In hls note. He Is >|id 
to believe the whole Ytafk.in question 
coil Id be dealt with more effectively by 
nc.-nxiiaiUot as o separate pr*4>k*m 

From the Bnnie source It is snid- that 
Insumee of the penefc note was pre-- 
ceded by unoffieial- conversations with 
prominent Germans in an endeavor |n 
obtain Germany's consent to pro vis 
tons"for the restoration of Invaded- ter

THOMAS KELLY IS 
RELEASED FROM JAIL: 

HEALTH HAS GONE

REGARDING RUSSIA
Sprang From Reticence of 

American Government Con
cerning Its Advices

with him the last few days, 
sentenced to three years and

Winnipeg. Aug. 2*.—Thomas Kelly, 
*'ho was contractor' on the new Uar- 
1 lament Buildings ftere, has been re- 
bjjyu d from the Stony Mountain peni
tentiary owing to serious ill-health 
Two doctors and nurses

bout ten months at Stony Mountain, 
having been over h year In Jail in the 
United States and Winnipeg before, 
that.

The. release of Kelly is on parole on 
instructions from the Minister of Jus
tice He went away from {he peni- 
t'-nliury early this m * uing In an auto- 

Ife isall-tN-liigerrtnt countries are devoting i mobile, with all his belonging*, 
ful . .* much space,to reports of and now at hls home in Winnipeg.
c.ifffments on peace as to the actual I _____ -
v. ir manoeuvre». The London Morn- 
in-* Post and The Westminster Ga-

. r.;"e" nmn",K to take coal mines
Michael!* is reported In a. Central 

News dispatch from Amsterdam to 
have t dd thé committee of thé Reiçh- 
m i* that the German reply to the 
Pope's peace note would be based on 
aiming «t je ace by compromise agree 
no fits, in line with the |»eace resolu- 
tioii :tdopt«‘t by the Reichstag.

WASHINGTON READY

IF PLAN NECESSARY

FIRES IN OREGON
SET BY PLOTTERS 

CHARGE NOW MADE
- Portland, Aug. 2*.—Charges that in

cendiarism had caused many of the 
forest fires now raging in Oregon were 
multiplying to-day I» 8. Brumby, of 
the Blodgett Company, Ltd., announced 
bpbft returning from Columbia county, 
where 100 men are fighting a raging 
f<re along a front of 10 miles, that netv 
f.res are I wing set every day. “The 
slluSflon," he said "is far. more serious 
•ban- is realized by, people not in the, 
forest" Eighty or nine new fires'- are 
bring set dally in Columbia county.** 

The Martin sawmill in Marion coun
ts- was destroyed last night with $10.- 
000 loss Men in logging camps in 
many ’districts have been taken from 
their regular work to fight fires Wo
men fire fighters were becoming in
creasingly numerous to-day. Fifty 
fires were reported in Douglas county 
alone A new fire in the Des Chutes 
reserve destroyed f.00 acres, of green 
timber yesterday.

TAX PROPOSALS IN
AMERICAN SENATE

Washington. Aug. 24.-Subject to fur
ther consideration the Senate to-day 
tentatively adopted committee amend- 

- «vents creating an additional tax* on 
«•••rI*nation incomes of from two to 
four per rent

Another revision tentatively approved 
without, objection ans the elimination 
of House provision* for the retroactive 
lav of one-third of 1916 incomes.

VV'hile both provisions were approved 
only in committee of the whole, it wait 
thought probable the action would 
finally stand,

Washington, Aug. 24—Harry A- Gar- 
leld, uml administrator, gave warning 
to-day that all the machinery 1 of the 
Government will be used to carry the 
benefits of the prices the President has 
fixed on coal through to the <■ msuntvr 

nd that If " necessary to, a- ' ompILsh 
th|s end the Government will take 
over the mines,

Mr Garflekl warned the public that 
fif - Government would not have its 
l'iir|M.*ç thwarted on any technical 
gr«.und>.

STATED TO-DAY TWO 
VANCOUVER PAPERS 

HAVE AMALGAMATED
Vancouver. Aug. 24—4t was reported 

to-day that an amalgamation of The 
Vancouver Bu_n.ji.nd. The yanmurM
News-Advertiser Jiad been finally ar 
ranged and that the first combined 
newspaper would be Issued' about the 
first of September.

STRIKE CAUSES DEATH
IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Franeisco, Aug. 24.—Charges of 
murder and assault with intent to 
commit murder were returned against 
each of four men arrested early to-day 
following the killing of Jaimes Waters, 
a street car conductor, and the wound
ing of two other persons during a 
shooting affray between a car crew of 
the United Railroad* and strike sym
pathizers last night. Lawrence O’Con
nell, said to be a striking conductor, 
was arrested when he reached the 
emergency hospital with an injured 
hand. Thomas OX'ohnell, hi* brother, 
and a man named John Hogan, were 
arrested wheii escaping from the 
scene, according to polkemen. -The 
other man arrested was Charte* Can- 
t i i le, a conductor

The police . say Camille admitted 
hoarding the car but denied any parti
cipation further than oral persuasion 
In attempting to induce the crew to 
leave Its car. *

«•TABLISNIO
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IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

CAPITAL PAID UP $7.000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000
fCLCQ HOWLAND, satsioinv 1. Hi|V. eswewtt. Msasata

head office: Toronto

LIVE STOÇK AND GRAIN
Arraaje with our local maa*i|er if you need an advance atfeinet 
your lire stockor grain. We negotiate farmers * sales notss.

Drafts. Money Orders and Letters of Credit, teeued at ~ 
all branches ”

Washington, Aug. 24. -The presence 
of Elihu B-*ot tier»-., his ,.conference 
altti the Administration and the be
lief members of the llrttit Mission to 
UÛMHi.i express In- the p.'ixgjj^Uiiy of 
kvvppig ituasia an im|H>rtant fa»-t*»r 
It; the war, are about the only obtain - 
able tacts In the Russian situation as 
It apjN-ars here. They pll appear to 
pfiinU to more active support of Itua- 
•ia by the American Government. All 
the red Is rumor and mystery, the 
rumor springing from .the mystery, of 
which thjpre seen?* to be an utterly 
unnecessary "amount The State De
partment • has left It unchecked. 
Rumor last night had it that Riga had 
fallen; that Petrogçad was In a panic; 
that the capital w as to l»e moved to 
Moscow; that the Kerensky Govern
ment would fall or Already had fallen; 
that ,t separate peace with Germany' 
was in prospect; that important m« m 
lier* Of the A merit an Mission opposed 
further aid to Russia as useless, and 
anything ^4se that occurred to minds 
inf);im>d by mystery.

__That Blg:v muv fall Ts not IWii»?*h-
sible, but no one here regards Ils fall 
a* ftaar Ht lier t" Rualsa or to the 
Kerensky Government. Its l«»s* woukl 
In like the Ins» of Warsaw —regret 
-table, but not vital to a eountry of the- 
« Uent of (Russia. *

« in the other hand,- H Is not 
lie red here that Petrograd Is In dan
ger. And mem fiers of the ll«K>t Mission 
unqu«-:.ti-yi.iMy believe that il» Kerens, 
sky Government is safe. It 
supiturt of .85 per <>Nit. «if the people, 
ami what Is equally important, that 
of the Russian Church. The Mission 
urges that prompt aid bf an eeonomi 
sort should te* sent to Russia, and It 
is not unlikely that all the excitement 
f the last few da y a lias borne u|s»n

tliia situation ___- ' -
To Impress Country 

The alarmist report* may not te* «lia 
figreenble to the Russian Governm-nt 
wlik-h may have foupd It necessary t 
mpress this country with the serioi 

r.»*«s of Its necessities. At least tliat 
Is one explanation which finds favor 
h.-re In Washington 

The following facts about the eco 
onuc situation have develoiied 
Russia will kwa the use of the Arch 

ligel railroad line at tlie end Of Sep 
t<-ni»ier , because be in the hart 
ami Its approaches .

The ■ T ça ns-Siberian Railroad from 
X’latln «istok i* Inetficlent and inade 
pjutt* to m ist of the net*.Is of the na 

tion, either civil or military.
Fresh and str«.:iger measures hav. 

)M»n taken by the Provisional Govern 
ment to restore dtseipline In the qrmy, 
tribunals having been' organized for
their enforcement.

The lnadequa«-y of the f.wd supply- 
arid its traiisisirtation form lit m-*st 
serious ec-rttonii** problems^ »«•«•<»rding 

tin Ruwiaa .Kmlmaai. where It «aa 
de» Jared Russia is suffering from 
sh-atsge of ammunition.

•< in.? of the chief tasks of the G 
ruinent Is to establish transport for 

f.»,Ml supplies.** a high ofh«la! of thl 
i:mbossy who cust<»inarllv aids ns Its 
s|H.k. Sinah asserte«l t-»-«lay “Thece 
no la «k of mU'niM'ins.** he added 

The Embassy. It was Mated,, had 
b««-n in ctimmunli-atkm with ih ‘ State 
1 H-partment. anti hail Aiot been In 
formed of any alarming rejiort* re 
helved from Pstrograd. It was* bellevnd

GERMANS SAY THEY 
MOVED AHEAD IN 

ATTEMPT ON RIGA
Berlin, Aug 24 Tr.eip* under 

Prince Leopold of Bavaria, advancing 
on the Russian city of Riga, have 
reached the river Au at some place* 
near the coiigt of the Gulf of Rtgib thç 

-ljeniMii general staff, announced to-
"ay <

Petnigriul, Aug 24 -An official re
port issued here to-day makes no 
mention of lighting In the Riga region, 
saying that on the Russian front there'1 
were only fusillades and scouting oper-

on the .Roumanian front Austro- 
German troop* last night attacked the 
Hussti-Rouiiiani^ui positions near the 
village of Krendisheui. ami after oc 
cuplng part of the trenches the at 
tai-kers were ejected by counter-at 
tacks.

TOTAL OF 1.270 SHIPS 
' ON THE PROGRAMME

Shipping Board of United 
■States'Has~MadeT3reat \ 

Plans *

for a total of 
tonnage. It was

HUNGARIAN HEAD NO 
FRIEND OF GERMANY

New Premier Will Work for In
dependence of Hi's 

L - State

Stwkholm, Aug. 2-t.—The appoint
ment of Dr Alexander Wekerle 'nH 
Hungarian Premier marks a step of 
th<>, utmost importance toward real 

ungarlan democratization and com
plete indejiendeiice fn»ni'both Austrian 
and <i-rman Influence. Count Julius 
Andrassy was impossible becauhe he 
is pm-«iérman and the anti-German 

haw the" has gained the upper hand in
Hungary. On tlie other hand, the 
Hungarian aspirations of the new Pre
mier are above reproach. He is known 
toe he no friend of Germany, lie is one 
«»f the most popular of ah the Hungar
ian statesmen, noted for hie democra
tic spirit.

The Hungarian national spirit is fast 
approaching high tide as the prospect 
ipens »«f at last being able to realize 

a centuries-long dream of alisolute In 
dependence from Austrian domination, 
king Karl is In perfect "harmony with 
the tmlk of the nation in its desire, for 
a great democratic national Hungarian

VICTOR!* BRANCH

A. R. GREEN, Manager

th.U if any such reports had been re
■ I the Kiuhnssy would have 1.... .
iiif-irif i .1 New?f|M»|H»r acc’ionts of 
mliitary disasters »t*me to pass 
Tmprqrffnrg" Tn nTi'.^in ft re said u> r>.v 
•‘fantasies In the minds of newsinu^r- 
meii.** At the-same time 11)1» l'mbas*y 
official admitted that l le* Km buss y had 
no new rejsirts on the military sltua- 
ti**n In Russia.

MAKERS OF PAPER 
ARE NOT WORRYING

ABOUT SULPHUR
Vancouver, Aug. 24.- The pulp. and 

paper manufacturers of British c..lum- 
bia are not worrying over the emlmrgo 
which the American Government has 
placed upon the exportation from the 
United 8»ate« of sulphur, largely used 
in the manufacture of pulp.

The Powell River Pulp * Paper 
Company, the Pacific Mills and the 
Whalen Pulp * Paper Mills, Lid., all 
have suFM'lle» of sulphur on hand suf
ficient" to ’ast them for ftttial months. 
In any « ve.it, however, ti>y have re
ceived i«**-uranees. It wag aimouncevl 
this nu ruing, that sufTvient sulphur 
for their need» could be obbi ned from 
the If piled Hiittes upon the Issuance 
through the Br tiah Km bass y at Wash
ington < f licence* to hona fide pur-

Tlie pulp and |sv|»er companies here 
wore notlfl<-d to-day to seek licenses 
(.rough the British Kmbassy at Wash

ington.

Ottawa. Aug 24.—Replying t«i g 
question by Hon. Rodolphe l^mleux 
relating to the prohibition by the Unit
ed States of the export of sulphur to 
Canada except by license. Sir ( ieorgs 
Foster said In the « ’omnions this* «1- 
terno^n. that representations would d>e 
iiiadc by the Government with the ob
ject of securing sufficient supplies of 
that article to supply the demande of 
the Canadian pulp mills.

Washington. Aug 24 The Govern 
ment » shipbuilding programme calls 

1,270 ships of . 7,969,000. 
revealed to-ttny in 

estimates the Shipping Board has sent 
to Secreftu y Me Ado»., on which to base 
a request for a new billi«>n-d«dlar an
propriati».n. ..

This bs in addition to ii^arTy72^(<e0.ooo 
ton* » *»f , shipping now building 
Aaierlvun yards commandeered by the 
Finer gem y Fleet Cor|M,ratl<.n. A larg. 
part of the Government fleet and 
th»> miiitnundeered fl«M?t will have been 
Completed by the end of the present 
flecui year, June 3*1. 1918. Building, 
cor.imandeerfng and purchase of ves 
sels will total about $2.000.(W0/HW. Es 
timates of the entire.cortt -of yonatruc 
Itoe »r.- ci'an »s Ibllbna:

Contracts already T«, 433 shTp* of 
1.919,200 toils. I2R6.O00.0O0 

CÔIItracts ready to let. 452 ships, of 
2.96.9.000 tons, l456.6Wi.HJ0.

Under negotiation, 237 ships of 1.281. 
OW) tons. $194.000.000,

One-4ium!n»d ami fifty mlsce|lan«*ous 
vessels (»f 1.800.000 tons. $30o.000.HXi 

Const ruction of "^nvernment -owned 
fabricating yards, |35.0Off'0O0.

Cf.iimandeerlng will émir $5*5,000.000 
nnd the purvhns»» of ships $156.066.000, 
The Boanl afrendv lms receiVe<1 for 
coostruction S666.6Qd.660 and f<>r coth- 
mondeerin? $250.00»>.(M8> *

The Boanl now desires from Con 
res* authorization to spend for con

struction. $719,500.000; for commandeer
ing. $26'.<*>0,000. and for purchase, U5<'. 
OOil.00*) Tlie appr.oprintion asked to. 
carry the Board through the fiscal year 
is divided ns follows: . »...

Building. $400.000.00»»; cHtmmnndeering. 
USv.OOOJJOO. and purchase, S15ii.00u.000.

KERENSKY STRONGER 
THAN A MONTH AGO. 

STATES MR. LANSING
Washington. Aug. 24.—Complete

>nfidehre In the new Russian Govern
ment was expressed to-day by the 
State Department.

Secretary Lansing denied that news 
from Russia had caused this’ffovem- 
ment t«i take a pessimistic v.leW .of the 
situation, dt*ctaring that Jnst»*ad of 
there prevailing a f«*elin< of |»e«s|- 
mism. quite tffi* contrary had l»een 
rented by the confidential Ui»i»at<-he*_ 

that have been received.
“I regard the Government of Russia 

as stronger to-day tbfMy-44 has tieen 
for a m»>nth," he said. “I mean, in 
genera i." he a «Med, “both from the po- 
IHIcal and military |H»ints of view.”

MR. WILSON PROBABLY 
WILL ADDRESS HIS 

CONGRESS ON PEACE

PRISONERS ESCAPED
THROUGH A SEWER

Washington. Aug. 24 President Wil
son probably will address Congress on 
peace al ike seme time he makes reply 
to Rope Benedict's peace proptisals. In 

a--way - hr- wmtld—rnff—only "tnform 
the country on the question, but also 
enable members of Congress to carry 
he Government's views home to the 

people when Congress adjourns.
No indications of the President*» 

plans fiad come from the White House 
to-.day but the possibility of his dis
cussing the subject liefore Congress in 
this way and consequently before the 
nation was being considered . at the 
'aptiol as a probability.

NCORRECTLY REPORTED. 
STATES MR. MEIGHEN

Ottawa. Aug 24 —In the Commons 
this aftern'Nin Hon. Arthur Melghen 
•aid his remarks of yesterday on the 

anailian Northern Rati way bill had 
been Incorrectly reported in the press 

i' couple of particulars He had 
not remarked as reported, that Mon- 
tree! was opte»ee«l to—ermscription. | 
ÿeither had Ije stat.sl that he favore«l 
contlscation of the Canadian Northern 
Railway^ It wouM be superfluous for 
him to say he had not made the latter 
statement.

Leavenworth, .Kas.. Aug it.—Joseph 
CamphHI and James Thomas were still 
at large to-day After escaping from the 
Federal prison here late yesterday by 
crawling through a sewer for 290 yards 
and sawing off steel h»«-s across the 
end <.f it

Campbell was brought here from 
Alaska, where he had been sentenced 
for killing two brothers to gain pos
session «if a gold mine Thomas was 
convicted for robbery of a pkst office 
at Omaha.

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug 24.—Only No. 1 and So. 
3 Northern grades of wheat were In cle- 

•id to-day In the cash market -here. 
Government agents, millers and shipper* 
taking all that was offered. Offerings 
if the lower qualities were freer than in 
the past few. days hut there was little sale 
for them. There was a heifer demand 
for cash oats and prices were fraction
ally higher than yesterday, offering* 

■' lams Bni
ly increased strength and the Inquiry 
w-as* better. Cash flax was In good de
mand and prices showed a slight Im 
pravement. In the future market Oct 
«•her wheat opened three cents higher 
than > esterday at 217 and was bid 
to 23* during the session. The activity 
is probably due to squaring up of Iran* 
actions before August. Fair business 
was done in the oats futures with quota
tions steady around yesterday's finish 
In flax the trading was confined to the 
October optl«»n. The opening was from 
two to four cents higher than Thursday■ 
close and" was hid up seven cents shuctly 
before the end of thé session. Cash 
wheat closed st 240 for No. 1 and 2 North 
ern, with other grades unchanged. Oct
ober closed sK cents higher. October 
oats closed | cents lower. FVecember 
lower and May | lower. October flax 
• Iose.| 9 cents higher. November 12 cents 
higher and - Decemlier 9 cents higher. 
New wheat appeared on the Inspection 
report for the first time to-day. Six cars 
were reported, all grading No. 1 North
ern. One car of new crop barley also 
passed Inspection yesterday. I.ast year 
the first new wheat was graded 
August I-"».

ANGLO-FRENCH WAR BONDS
Guaranteed by the Governments of Great Britain and Françe jointly 

and severally No obligations in the world has any better security 
bad* oML

Denominations of 100 and upwards, payable in Gold In New York. 
These bonds maturing In 1920 will yield you approximately 7% and 
have a conversion privilege liket£^3SF*<£nhaat-e their market value and' 
return a material profit on capital

We bujr and sell in the open market of the New York Stock Ex
change by direct wire. . Air Immediate market Is always available.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
y

Telephones 3724, 3725. STOCK BROKERS.
V

620 Broughton Street
Vw—

V
MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Ltd.> 
Montreal. Au* -wrenati, an l

iivtlvlty |t. I dominion Iron feature,I the 
loeal trading to-day aiHl »aa mainly 
re.pon.lble for. the gain, made In .he 
latlanee of ihe market . Inin ahewe.1 re- 
tuarkahle strength. cU*nii!« at the (top 
of a thrèe-pOlnt rise and Ht»*el «if fan 
a<la pul on H points. Outside of Mteam- 
ships common, whh li gained a point on 
light trailing, tlie balance of the market 
was without feature but dolled firm. Kv- 
epting tlie Itusslan news th.e overnight'1 

devel<H)n.ents were favorable- to both, 
the Canadian ami" American markets.

War l»an I Kinds were a little firmer. 
There seems to be an urgent demand 
for tlie third loan at 954 and under.

| UPTURN IN LIST 
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

Volume of Trading Small but 
'Tone Better on Stock 

Market .

Aug. 24.—Blocks

A me* Holden ............
1 *•• . pfd .............. .........<‘M 49*

15 B 
49V

Bell Telephone ........... ...137 1.37 137
Brazilian Trae............... ......... 394 *4 *»4
B. C Fish .............. G A
Can. Pa«. Ry. l*fl R
Can. Cement com. . i .. 62 63

Do. pfd......................... ....... 91 so* 91
Can. Car Fdv. com. 35

Do. Pfd ............... 69 69
S. S. com.......... ....... 44f «< 44]
pfd........................ ....... 79 79

Can. 1-ocomotiiLe ___ All A
Can. Cottons ................ é«> B
Can Gen. Kiev.............

74J TIT 7«
28* 281 294

107| Wi| 
14«*4 145* 
WJ 672 
824 «!|

Oct.................................. .................
oats-

Oct..................................... .

.. 217 ’ 220

.. «1 «1

.; «4 «34
Harley--

Oct ...................... ........................
Flax—

. .. lift

. 342 . 347
MlNov.................................................

. .. 238
Casb prices . Wheat—No. ami 2 Nor.

SOLDIERS WANT FARMS 
IN QUEBEC PROVINCE

Quebec, Aug 24.—-A delegation rep
resenting invalided soldiers edited 
upon Bir Lomer Gouln. Premier of 
Quebec, to-day. asking that the Gov- 
«rninent of Quebec grant 660 farms to' 
Invalided soldiers Blr Lomer gava a 
very proaziiios answer.

NEGRO SOLDIERS
SOUGHT IN TEXAS

Houston, Aug , 24.—More than 100 
negro soldiers n( the two companies of 
the 24th infantry which engaged in a 
i^>.t Iggt night and vause«l the death 
• if sixteen and tlW wounding of more 
than a scor-e of p»rsohs, are being 
sought to-day by strong patrols of 
regulars ajid Illinois National Ouards- 
tnen under the command of General 
Hulen. governor of the city, now under 
martial law

Three companies of Coast artillery 
regulars from Fort Crockett, reinforc
ed the 1,000 or more Illinois Guards
men to-day and order, ^which was re
stored early this morning. Is being 
maintained. RoILcaii to-day by .\Jajor 
Snow, In command of the battalion of 
negroes, developed that 125 men were 
absent. Eighteen of these have syr- 
rendgred and others ar* being^ro'und- 
ed up by the military patrols as the 
search of the negro district progresses.

Under martial law. it is stated, sol
diers may "be shot for having mutinied 
and fired on their officers.

Nu. 1 Nor. -Si. No. 4. 222. No 
214. No 6. 1X8. feed 169.

Oats—NO. 2 C. W. 6H; No. 3. 6U: 
fetsl. 6U: No. I f«*e.l, 59* No. 2 feed. 58*.

Barley—No. 3 C. W.. 118, No. 4 0. W„ 
114» rejected.' 110

Fla v No. 1. 350; No. 2. 343 ; No. 3. .338; 
track. 347.

% % f/o
* NEW YORK BOND M * TKET 

(By Burdick Brofc. A Brett. Ltd.)
Rid Asked

U. K. fives. 1918 ....... .. 971 n
V. K 3-year 54*. 1919 .... 954 X 96|
V. K 5-year. 1921 .... .... 9t 94|
U. K. 1-year, 19M .... 0. 994 * 99*
U. K. 2-year. 1919 .... 9S»ft 99*
French fives .......... .... 964 96*
French 54» ..................... .... 97| 98
Anglo-French fives - 93,1 934
« a nail tan fives. 1921 . .... 964 96
Canadian fives. 1928 .... 95 -, 96|
i-anailian fives. 1931 .... 95 m
Paris sixes ................... Mi 94

% % ■%
METAL MARKET

New Turk. Auk -• l^ml steady. •|K)t
IftiftNi: spelter Stead V. spot Fast At. 
IKiuis dellverKTIAx* Copper dull; elec
trolytic, spot nlnd h<-arby nominal ; 8ep- 
tember and fourth quarter. $25-f»$36. Tin 
quiet : spot. $63-

• % # *
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd;) -

’Ivlr Inv. A Ind.................
Cons M. & s ...................
Detroit United ...................
Dom. Bridge .......................
Dom. ! x S........................
IK>ni Textile ......................
I,, of Woods Ml*. ......
Laurenth;l«- <^o. .............”...
I*aur. Power ........................

vail Constn.sOo ............
M-qile T.rsf Milliner"*..........
Montreal C«»tt.>u .................
M».-I>mald Co......................
N. 8. Steel" com. ..................

iN• pfd
Ont Steel Prod».............
Tgtlvle MIk Co.....................
•eninans. Ltd........................

Quelle. Railway .................
TUordon Paper ..................
Shawlnigan .........
Spanish I liver Pulp ..........

Da, pfd
Steel of Can. .............. ..

Do,, pfd ..............................
Toninto By .................... .*...

Winnipeg Klee ................
Wayaganmi Pulp ...:.......
Dom. War Ixan, old ...

l*o.. 1931 ..............................
Do.. i:*37 ..............................

M B. of C................................
It. B. of C.................................

WHEAT WAS HIGHER
ON CHICAGO MARKET

Idgher under the influence of the Presi- 
d.-nt's order fixing anthra. Ite prices, 
w hich appear on the surface „t'> »*e more 
liberal than those on bituminous vo.il . 
The former are about what the ImiH.rt- 
ant producer» liave tieen getting, and in 
some Instances a little higher it should 
tie rememi.,1. -I that there hag been no 
runaway market Iff anthracite such as 
there has tieen in soft coal or In ateei 
products! 0

Initial advances to-day wen- fractional 
• ■ *Pt la so Readjné aw*
D A H. advanced two points or m.ial*- 
ur»d other rails made smaller advances. 
The anthracite loads maintained their 
gaina In the afternoon as it became 
clearer that the Government price list 
would not affect their earning». Oil 
stocks made substantial recoveries from 

Hhetr rei'ent low prices on the theory that 
the Government would rtsju- .• oil prices 
for fear of stlmulatirfg general . i.neump- 
tlon and s.i retlucing the supply avail
able tor military and naval purposes. It 
In no doubt true that coa. production 
may lie more easily Increased than oil 
production. Steels continued to gain 
trength In the early afternoon, which 
prend to coppers and generally througi» 

Hie list. It wa» noticeable, however*. 
Hint the vtdume of trading was onfv 
•bout half that of Thursday. There was 
some irregularity at the . lose and very 
little public Interest.

High Low f,a*t

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd) 
Chicago. Aug. 24 —The corn trade last 

night was disposed to regard the short 
Interest well ledin-ed by tlie advance of 
2 cents. Those who watched pit opera
tion* sail Sam Miller, who Is bulllaii. 
was the largeat buyer through a half- 
dozen commission houses. Ills pur
chases were responsible for the advance, 
as they -forced In a lot of timid short*. 
< orn «Top condition*/ In the state* of 
largest production, have Improved this 
week, the weather lieing perfect and sea
sonable. with good rains where needed 
Every day «if such weather brings the 
crop nearer maturity 

Wheat allowed a little I.etter to-day. 
with more general demand for the offer 
Inga, the Heptemlier option sustaining an 
advance of 5 «enta "over the previous 
day’s price*. Corn and fiats started tlie 
day with prices pra« ti«ally unchanged 
from yesterday. Later in the session 
corn maintained a ilegree of strength, 
thé' halam e of the day showing gains of 
from J to 1$ cents, w hile pat*--worked off 
slightly, « losing fractionally lower than 
yesterday.

•'heat- Oiien High Iaiw I^»*t
•t................. ................ 2U92 212 308 212

....................... V-.....V TUSH Ilfti 1082 tffti
y-................................... tori i'*4 1064 I07J
ats--
4. ............ 64 54$ M4 S3*.
?...................................... 541 Ml 64 Til
V .................................. t* Ml 67| 57$

% % %
NLW YORK CURB 

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.»
Bid: A«k° ;

Canada Copper ................... 2 9-16 2 13-16
Standard Silver Lead I
Wright-Martin Aeroplane. S»J

Open High Low Lmi
• It .... 2110 n.11 K 3J
Deo. ..... am n.10 as b.
Jan. abo a 07 22.24 22.20
Mar. .... mo 22 * 22.17 22. S.
S|K»t .... ......................... . »-*>

'urtlss Aeroplane
Mid Western Oil ............
Mid. Western Refining 
Chevrolet M»»tor* ........
Butte A Helnrlava .
Butte and Montana .. .
St. Joseph Lead .............
Mpgma Copper ................
Itay Hercules ...................
Hecla Mining ................. .
N. A. Pulp .............. -.........

Sucre*» Mining ................
Aetija Explosives .........
Submarine Boat ..............

4SI
ICt

10

Siiari non
Big IaNlge ........ H n
United Motors............. . 9D| 2-q
Maxims ......... ......... Ift i$
Merritt Oil ..................... » 38

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR 

- New York, AugT 34 —Raw sugar steady; 
centrifugal. 17.40: molaesee. $8 52; refln- 

29-40 ed steady; fine granulated, $8.49#Mi

Alaska Gold ........
AItla-Chaimers .........
Am. Hcct Sugar .. 
Am. Sugar Itef. ... 
Am. Can Co. corn.
Am. Car Fdv.............
Am. l<o.-»»m«itlve 
Am. Smelt A Itef 
Am. T and Tel. ..
Am. Wool com..........
Am Steel Fdy..........
Xnacondn Mining
Agr. Chemical .........
,\trhl*on ............
Atlantic Gulf ...........
Baldwin Loco. .......
Haltinmre A Ohio .. 
Bethlehem
Butte Sup. Mining . 
Brooklyn Transit ...
Canadian Pacific 
•Central TyflTTi.t .. 
CsocHde Steel .. .....
Chesapeake * oub» ...
Chic.. Mil. A. St, i\ ...
Chic.. It.!.. #. pæ...........
Colo. Fuel & iron ...
«'•ms. Gas . ..................
Chino Copper ..............
Corn Products ............
I Hutlller* Hoc 
Erie ........................

Do.. 1st pfd.
Gen. Elec..........................
OV Nor. Ore............... "i
-Gt Northern pfd..........
Bide A T«ea. pfd...........
Inspiration Cop...............
Inter. Nickel .................
Inter. Mer. Marine

I hi,, pfd.........................
Ilttnols'-Centrnl .............
Kennecott Copper .......
JCan. Cftv 8 in them .
Lehigh Valley ..............
f-ick Ft....................
Ixtulsv.lllc ;,nd N. ...
Maxwell Motors ...........
Mhlvale Steel ................
M"' Petrdh um
Miami Conp r ..............
Missouri Pacific ..j....
National iw*ml .............
New York CentraT 
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Fradflc 
Nevada Cotta. Copper 
Pennsylvania it. rt. . 
Pressed Steel Car ....
Reading .......... ......
Bay Cons. Mining ... 
Pepnbll»1 St»4-I
Southern Pacific .........
Southern Ry. com. ... 

iv*. pfd .... ..........
Studel»aker Corpn..........
Ml..** Sheffield ............
T’iird Ave Ttly.............
The Texas Company
Colon Pacific ....... ,.
Utah Copper .................
U- S. Infl. Alcohol .... 
t* S Rubb«r 

-
X lrglnia Chem. ..............
Western Union ..............
Wabash It It Co..........

no, "a** .........
Willy's Overland .........
Westlnirlmnse Elec. ....
An. Fr. Tz»an ..........
Am. Wool pf»J.................
Allis pfd. !......................
IVI * Hud. .........
North w estern . .......
Gen. Motors ..........  •
Col. Oa*......................... .
Gulf Steel ........................;
P. Coal ............................
Ohio Gas ................
Tobacco .......... ..........
United Cigar ...
Sinclair Oil ..................
Cub. Cane Sugar .........

54

B

.1514 151ft 
• 354 33$

132* 1221 
32ft 32J

.......m 50 , 50*
2ft 20

.......loi 176 1-7|
A. 1364 i.ts* 136
.......102 102

!38ft m
w- ,611 -S3.-.-........1*1 1204 1214
.......K W
....... y-'t 92?
.......le* 1ft! ■ •

«s* 47ft
....... 31ft »\ 31ft

471 47$
.......93ft 931 93ft

97 9t
.......  8| M Hi
.....19Bft 106
....... IM Ml 108
.......1121 1113 112

41* 41ft 41ft
....*107 flftf, NR

47Î.
....... '.2|
...., 79*

122| mt
m 4o*
» 36
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/TUBERCULAR VETERANS 
PROGRESS AT BALFOUR

Locality is Proving Highly Suc
cessful; Men Have Good 

4L- Time There Too

Considerable. qneouragement is 
•rawn by Major J. 8. Harvey, officer 
c« umiaiuling ”J" Unit Military Hos
pitals Commission Command, from the 
luteM report* reaching him from the 
Sanatorium at Baifbur, B. <\ It will 
be recalled from the several references 
In these columns that some time ago 
it was decided by the M. H. C. to make 
Balfour the headquarters hi British 
<\>lumfcia ftr» the* treatment of tuber
cular cases jhniong the nven returning 
from the battlefronts. • l

Some little; appeghensh-u was felt at 
the outset R*t the greater amount of 
humidity in the atmosphere In this 

V»..rf of th< province, as compared with 
Tl,i’ recrgiffsctkjlry belt sections whore 
humid temp* ratures are ahnnM tm- 
km wn, would militate against the 
pr« rress of the patient. This, however, 
ha*, not Ikqâ the case in tjhe feakt

tient* undergoing treatment at BaJ- 
feiur, while It has been fourni neces
sary still to maintain the hill allot
ment of accommodation at Tranquille, 
via, 41 cases 41 ml 9. cases at Sunnv- 
view (Kamloop^. It should "-here be 
noted with regard to tubercular case* 
returning from active military duty 
that the majority of them have been 
of a pre-disposed nature. That is ha 
say men whof while never prçgtieusly 
actively attacked, have, by reason of 
lowered power of resistance, due to ex
posure, been overcome through the at- 
Vnost undreamed of physical demand* 
upon Uie soldier under modern war 
conditions. By arresting the disease 
I11 it* early stages wherever possible 
with the treatment afforded by the Hos
pitals Commission It is anticipated that 
mortality will be extremely light an! 
permanent cures- the rule rather than 
the exception.

ARRIVED HOME
Sergt. F. A. Jackson Receiving Greet

ings of Cewichen Friends.
Sergt. F.^A. .Tackson, Hst Canadian 

■pioneers, arrived in Human recently 
say* The Cowichan leader. Ijc Is the 
head of one of |h..se Cowichan families 
which can justly claim to have done 
a very big "Lit" In the present strife. 
Hi« two sous 1 nllsttd early In the 
war. Lieut. Arthur B. Jackson wa* 
twice woumhd and finally ^liil down

Tubercular Soldiers at Balfour. B. C.

i Épîendid facilities exist at this branch of **J ** Unit of the Military Hos- 
Commission for all kinds of outdoor recreation. There are at present 

eight y-four, returned men undergoing treatment at the above institution.

particular, and this choice of locality 
has been rewarded by phenomenal re
coveries of cases almost despaired of 
before going to Balfour.

Ample Recreation' Facilities.
Apart from the routine treatment 

necessary in tubercular institution* 
there Is ample facilit> for the patients 
to lie relie ved of the monotony one na
turally e xpects in the more ont of .the 
way spots. Boating may be indulged 
In to the heart’s content, since the 
W« > t arm of the Kootenay Lake 
washes the shore some, two Imndred 
yards distant from the main building.

Bowling Greens and Croquet Lawns 
pr« viele <T'Portuuitie? for the lews 
strenuous Kind of exercise, while the 
vocational training .establishment re
cently opened is at the disposal of the 
pal tut Whose recovery is sqch that 
he may turn his thmight* to discharge 
Tli* institution is beautifully situated

his life In France. Victor was badly 
wounded and is now In England nearly 
fit again.

Sj-rgt. Jui-kson is home '*n three 
months* leave. He left his home at 
Sorhqcs lake In October, 1915, and 
crossed with ' the Pioneer* to F.ii(t- 
land and Frame. lie has 16 months’ 
service at the front to his credit. He 
I* looking fit and Is receiving the 
hearty greetings of friends in Uow- 
leban. Mrs. and Miss Jackson fe- 
mov*-d some time ago to Victoria on 
account of Mrs. Jackson'* health.

BALFOUR MILITARY HOS
PITAL. “J” UNIT. M. H. C. C.

Eight y-four returned *0.diets are 
undergoing treatment here for tubercu
losis at the present time. T1he institu
tion 1* reached from the lake front by 
a cable tramway. The v.at* r in the 
foreground ^is the west arm of thè

and what may tie lacking in social 
gaiety in the general ncdeptoljon of 
tty;-, term- is made up in compensating 
advantages In otlM-r direction*.

New Appointments.
( optahi Olson is the military officer 

in charge of Balfour and Captain G. K. n* 
Shaw, originally of thy 7th Battalion, 
has Just been appoihted as adjutant 
In the room of Lieut. M. Beck, former
ly 01 the 15th Battalion.- who will take 
tip a new appointment In Vancouver 
ns rnllitary officer in charge of the 
Vancouver General Military Annex.

Captain" 8hnw, since hi* return from 
active service some month* ago, ha* 
been undergoing a period of convales
cence and latterly has been -#i>gaged on 
+10ranch at Saanich. He was associ
ated with the 18th Victoria Fusilier* in 
pre-war days.

____________m "T W çpm-

NO CONFIRMATION 
TH AT SON MISSING

Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Collis $Til| 
Await Definite Reply . 

From Ottawa

No official confirmation has yet been 
received from Ottawa by 'Mr., and Mrs. 
H. I*. Uotlls, ntmshiuir Hoad, that their 
son,. Lieut. Ikiuglas I’. Cvllis, of the 
Royal Flying Corps, Is missing. A 

to this effre t appeared".in dis
patch from ixmdon yesterday, and Mr. 
Collin . immediately disi&uhed a wire 
to Ottawa asking for definite, in forma
tion on the subject.

Collis went fn-m Canada as a 
driver In the Canadian Expeditionary 
Foice, joining the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps in May, 1915. and. leav
ing with a detachment fronj Vernon in 
August of the" snm<- year. For some 
time he was driving an ambulance at 
Bearwood Park Convaleseent Hospital, 
but In August of last, year was ga
zetted to the Royal Flying Corps: He 
had been in Franc e since March of this 
year with-the R. F. C. The last let
ter leeemd by his parents "was written 
on July 26. on which day he-had. been 
out no less than three time* In his 
aeroplane. At th^tifnc he-g^af right 
near the Belgian border, arvT*Was act
ing Flight-Commander In charge of 
the jlight. There was’ a big air raid 

" few days ago. when the wfeck of 
plane* was reported,-and It

T UNIT SECOND 
IN SITE FOR THE 

WHOLE
Patients in Thirteen Institu

tions; 1,202 Returned Sol
diers on Roll

ORTHOPEDIC CASES GO 
TO TORONTO DISTRICT

It may not be generally known that 
“J" Unit of the . Military Hospitals 
Commission Command, under the « 
maml of Major J. 8. Harvey, Is the 
second largest in the Dominion <rt 
Canada In point of numbers under 
treatment. Moreover from the stand
point of separate Juatltutlons under-It* 
jurisdiction “J” Unit Is far and away 
ahead of any other unit In the Dvmin-

Patlents on the strength ot^the 
British Columbia unit now number 
1,202. and that numler Is allocated to 
no less than thirteen dîsTtn**! establish
ments from Balfour In the east to Es
quimau In the "west of the province.

Scattered Institution*.
The headquarters for *'J" Unit 1* 

Esquimau, where Major Harvey and 
his administrative staff control all the 
business connected with the command 
for British Columbia. T,he M. 11. C. C. 
maintains Its own establishments at 
Resthaven, Quallcum, Vancouver and 
Balfour.

There are patients under the juris
diction of the unit at the Jublloe Hos
pital and at Kt. Joseph’s, In thla city.

I he ne w ly acqulred
“Braemar" and ’T^angarà” -now 
named as “Shuughneeay" and as 
“Fairmont" respectively -both’ of 
which have at the present time M pa
tients each. The two establishment* 
are entirely controlled by the unit.

The Vancouver Military Oenrml An
nex has accommodation for 320 i»a- 
tlents, and while not fully occupied at 
the moment. Is available exclusively 
for the M. H. C. patient*. Other pa
tients of the unit are at Tranquille, 
Funny view (Kamloops), Esso ml ale and 
New -Westminster.

Orthopedic Cases.
The next largest Is **D" Unit. Which 

embrace* the Toronto Military Die- 
trlct. The extent of "D" Unit Is largely 
due to the fact that all orthopedic 
•ases arc treated within the Toronto 
area. The necessity to confine the 
orthopedic branch of the Commlsqjpn’s 
activities to one particular unit has 
teen brought about by the serious 
scarcity of skilled labor In thi* con
nection.

The authorities have been extremely 
hard put to In their ability to discover 
men with the necessary skill for the 
making and fitting of artificial limbs. 
80 much has this been the case that 
.workmen have been Imported ff«*m 
various parts of the xvorld In order 
that Canadian* ret anting -minus leg* 
and arms could be fitted with artificial 
substitutes as quickly a* possible.

This system worked tolerably well 
for a time until It was found that the 
Imported men were ,Wanted beck In 
their own country to perform similar 
work. Many men from France were 
recalled because of the Insistent de- 
mand for the^tr skill In behalf of the 
disabled pplhi. r"’

Will Train Soldiers.
Th» rnmmiMinn Is still faced with 

this serious phasé of Its work, and as 
a means to counter the Inconvenience 
of slow progress all men selecting \o- 
nttonal 1 raining and in whom b* de

tected the least aptitude for wood
working on the more Helen lift** lines, 
the study of this most important 
branch Is em-ouraged.

The Commission 1* hopeful that with 
•thj training of returned soldiers along 
these lines It will be possible at no 
distffm date for each unit to have Its 
nw’h orthopedic branch. While the plan 
1* naturally ooh In It* Infancy. It Is 
anticipated thai with an expert and 
h!- < wu pupils " Vl! trained, nil the 
necessary limbs for-the requirements 
of eadv unit may be made within its 
own borders.

ORANGE LODGE PICNIC
Members Will Leave City To morrow 

to Spend PleoeureoWe After
noon at Cordova Bay.

is not Improbable that he was In this

Not puny weeks ago Lieut. Collie 
came uf&rMhed 1h rough a very has
ardons c xp« rience. Many hundred feet 
up h«- was n 1 tacked bv four Hun atr- 
,-riien. At LMt® fe« t Jit* miv bine wa* 
put out of action. Marvellous to state 
he reached term firm a in safety, al
though hts engine was completely crip
pled. He laiubsl In o shell-hole four 
miles behind theAcneroy. lines, but sue- 
ce* ded in making hi# way back to the 
British line*; unharmed. His leave w’TîT 
due this month, hut np to the time of 
writing last tie had been unable to get

He is n native, of England, but came

little more than a year old. lie re
turned to thé .0*1 Country, however, 
for hi* schooling, being educated at 
Horton Hall School, ffertfi>rdshtre.

*5mmuBssaBs00&0 ■ uew U»w« «tu M 1*-

To Investigate Scheme. The Execu
tive of the Victoria A Island Ik xelop- 
ment Association yesterday again con
sidered the scheme of the Animated 
Educational Film Co. for a *eiiee; of, 
pictures of Vancouver Island scen’egy, 
and appointed a committee composed 
of the Mayor, the President (J. L 

lesioeer, ^to

The Biitaiuila IxsOge No.^fU will 
hold Its annual picnic U)'morrow at 
Cordova Bay. Arrangements have 
been made to have tally:hos leave the 
corner of Yates and Government 
Streets with the holiday-makers at 
1.30; atrilOn this |*evs1llng superb 
weather it Is expected that large num
ber* of the member* will avail tbem- 
■elves of the opportunity of spending 
a pleasant time amidst beautiful *ur- 
i4»undlngs.

The following pn»gramme of sport* 
has been prepared:

1; • 1 (<■! bos and gfrtai of 6, 7 and
' : • ’

Girls’ Hkipping race.
1I«U s‘ boot race.

“Todie.» shipping race, 2-legged race.
I^Hdies' bun race.
Mens 3-legged race.
Needle and thread race for ladles.
Peanut race for*ladles,
officer*’ potato race.
Charlie ChâpIJn race, for fat ladies,. 

In which tiw irlnner will be the onej 
who m(Rrt ^èuecissfully Imitate* the 
famous comedian.

Military Shodtc—September 3 Is the 
date set for the forthcoming shoot 
between the headquarters staff at 
Work Point, the Military Convalescent 
Hospital at Esquimau, the 6th Reci
pient. the 60th Gordon Highlanders and 
the fsavy. The event will take place 
on the new range* at Heals station 

d the competing teams Will be. duly 
announced.,

LitiP
-XiM .

kAIDEN
CANADA Help Yourself !f

It’s delightful —a beautiful, light layer cake 
chocolate iced and chocolate filled, having the 
real, rich chocolate flavour.

It’s ever so simple to make —just follow direc
tions in recipes and you will be rewarded with the 
daintiest and most tasty layer cake you ever bakedN

CAUTION! — Be sure it’s Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa you use—no 
other gives such a perfect chocolate color or so pleasing a taste. 
Remember the name.

WANS
* Perfection Brand” Purest and Best

TRY THESE RECIPES.
COCOA ICING.

4 teaspoonful* Cowan's Perfection 
Cocoa

Î cups Icing sugar
1 tablespoonful* cold water.
• tableepoonful* hot water 

H teaspoonful vanilla.
Place the cocoa In a saucepan and mix 

with cold water until of » perfectly 
smooth appearance. The hot water le 
then added and the whole le then "cooked 
from 1 to 2 minutes Add the flavoring 
and a pinch of eslt Enough sugar should 
then be added to make the whole mix
ture sufficiently stiff to spread evenly. 
To ensure against lumps beat these In
gredients until smooth and glossy Should 
the mixture be too thlek a little cold 
water may be added, and, on the other 
hand, add s little sugar If not sufficiently 
thldk.

COCOA FILLING.
H cup Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa 
% cup sugar

8 tablespoonfuls milk
1 egg
1 teaspoon fuis butter
1 teaspoonful vanilla 

Pinch of salt
The whole should be cooked In a double 
boiler till the substance thickens fare 
should be taken to stir constantly. Now 
cool the mixture and add the flavoring. 
About 1 cup of nuts or cocoanut m the 
same proportion, or even mixed fruit*, 
make a splendid addition to this filling.

Cowan's Products Always 
Preferred. Write for Cowan’s 
Dainty Recipe Book on Cakes 
and desserts—mailed free.

QUALICUM PATIENTS 
BENEFIT MUCH FROM 

COMPULSORY SPORTS
Wounded Soldiers Appreciate 

“Treatment"; New Pavilion 
Nearly Ready

In connection with the Institution 
operated at Quallcum by the Military 
Hospitals Commission, under tfie Jur
isdiction of “J” Unit, the new pavilion 
with accommodation for ,60 additional 
patients will be completed and ready 
for occupancy In about ten days’ time. 
With the second structure In commis
sion Quallcum will be enabled to give 
treatment to 200 wounded soldiers.

There are some hundred men at" the 
>cç*ent time patient* of the Instltu- 
ttori>While that number will be largely 
im-rcakiHl during the next few days 
on the return hf many lately arrived 
Tommies whb\arg taking their first 
ten-day furlough r>rlor to rommenc 
Ing their period ofs<<tgvatescen<,-e un* 
dvr th«- Hiii-vrx

Sports Cortipulso!
With the special reerratlon'tqvIHiles 

at Quhllcum, the regular uxervibCia^me 
usually associates with Institutions 
thla nature are sotoewhat modified in 
that they are substituted by out and 
out games. The regular methods of 
physical exercises are supepieded dur
ing the summer weather, and each 
pupil la afforded the choice of "one 
particular game.

It may he golf, cricket, baseball, 
basketball, or even football, but w hich- 
ever one he chooses he must first of 
all he passed by the medical board as 
being In a condition that such and 
such a game will be beneficial to him.

It must be understood, however, that 
tf he is able to Indulge In any of the 
outdoor games et *11 the participation 
In At least one ta compulsory. He may 
take a second one always providing 
the medico le agreeable on the subject.

'mi* part of the convalescent treat

tremely popular with the men, and it 
has been fund that progress toward* 
recovery has been most marked In 
consequence. The peculiar .adaptability 
ST ' Quâlîvum for the various outdoor 
games if of cour** well-known.

Victorians Can Help.
The pro» ess can. however, be con

tinually extended by the generosity of 
the people of Victoria. Disused golf 
clubs, baseball equipment, cricket 
goods, and the hundred and one things 
associated with outdoor recreation will 
never be refused by Major Harvey, 
the commanding officer of the unit.

The appeal sent out to the various 
sections of the province In behalf of 
the men destii>ed for Quallcum has 
met with a generous response More
over, In view of the nature of the 
cases sent to this Institution It is 
hoped that the public will still re
member that Quallcum patients have 
to stay there for several1 month* in 
order that their disability may be ef
fectually* cured. The more their time 
may be occupied by healthy recreation 
the more rapid the progrès*. Continual 
gifts of sjM>rts requisites will therefore 
always be readily appreciated at the 
headquarters of the unit.

RED CROSS WORK
The Mount Tolmie Red Cross wjll for 

the present be opened each Wednes
day, and Red Cross workers and com
mittee menihers are earnestly request
ed to attend a meeting to be held on 
Wednesday, September 5, In the Red 
Cross rooms, 8t. Luke's Hall. It is in
tended at that meeting to move to Mrs. 

h lier, retiring secret a p-, a vote of 
tarty thanks.
V Fairfield BrsnvH,
Fajrfitlil*Red.Cross ladles servteLtta 

on Wedm-sduy afternoon at the crick* t 
tournament a| Beacon Hill Park. Ma
dame W’etfib. the convenor, being in 
chargt; asklstecFby Mrs. F. B. Schmelk, 
Miss Mylem, Mrs. D. Leemlng, and 
Mrs. Charles Milton. Mrs. Helen Ash, 
assisted by Madame Webb and the 
Misses Ash. Mrs. Sherwood, the Misses 
Beasley and Sherwood, are serving tea

Numerous Fire*.—The Fire Depart - 
ment responded to several call* yes
terday, including a grass fire on Fem- 
wood Road, a roof fire at 810 Pandora 
Avenue, and a faipe alarm to Box 10,

CONTRACT IS LET FOR 
RECREATION BUILDING

Esquimau Military Hospital 
Will Have Fine Hall; Exten

sions at Resthaven

At a cost of somewhere In the .region 
of 15,000 the Recreation Hall for” the 
Military Convalescent Hospital at Es
quimau will be commenced at the be
ginning of next week. Tenders were 
opened yesterday and the contract will 
be awarded to-day.

The need of such a building has 
been Imperative for a long time past 
As a rule there are seldom less than 
100 men stationed at Esquimau, and 
hitherto there, has been a complote ab- 
sen(4 of any accommodation suitable 
for entertainment or recreation outside 
of the narrow verandahs of the hos
pital itself.

It is expected that the new building 
will be ready for use in two or three 
months' tlmq. Apart from the audi
torium, with a scaling capacity for 
two hundred and fifty people, there 
will be stage facilities, bjlliard room, 
reading rooms, dressing rooms, showef 
baths and Amnasiura. The location 
of the new edifice Is directly northeast 
of the present administration building, 
and the ground for It has already Ix-en 
cleared and levelled.

Extensions at Resthaven. -
The new Vocational Training build

ing at Resthaven now being built by 
Messrs. Musgrave is nearing comple
tion. and will be ready for occupancy 
In a few days’ time, and when In com
mission the. vocational branch at Rest
haven will he considerably extended.

Woodworking, blacksmith Ing, and 
tuition In motor mechanics will- be car
ried on In the new building, while the 
present woodworking shop will under
go a transformation and be used ex
clusively as a commercial school. 
Marine engine work will also be taken 
on In a more exhaustive fashion with 
the Increased accommodation.

Tenders are now being called for a 
new building at Resthaven to be weed, 
aa a Nurses’ Home A structure of the

the Commission’s architect," Mr. Cox, 
of sufficient else to accommodate the 
whole of the hospital staff. Its com* 
plctiun will enable the hospital itself to 
take care of additional patients.

COHOE RUN IS ON
Large Catch at Beecher Bay; Fishir 

Will Help Solve Cost of 
Living Problem.

The cohoe run Is fairly cm. Already 
a number of good catches have been 
reported and every morning and even
ing a number of boats go out into the 
straits with the hope of getting fish.

At Beecher Bay a large catch wa* 
made a day or two age» and the fish 
were fine specimens. They sold at fifty 
cents each. •

The cohoes are 4 very fine food sal
mon, but for canning purposes the y-an* 
not considered equal to the sock* yes, 
the run of which is about ever. Tim 
sovkeyes will not take 4, bait w hi-rva* 
the cohoes will take a spoon freely. 
Every fisherman has his own fnvorlta 
variety of spoon but the dealers all 
carry the standard makes nnd( can 
usually recommend the;ones that ar* 
mr st suitable.

Now that the weather Is pleasant for 
fishing It Is most likely that an effort 
will be made by many families to help 
solve the cost of living by catthmge 
salmon In the straits. The surplus fish 
are gladly taken by local dealers so 
that the game may be made profitable 
without endangering the amateur 
standing of the operator.

System Satisfactory.—Mr. U. Utika,
the Vancouver consul for Japan, has 
ju»t ^concluded a tour of the Okan
agan Valley and reports that the ny*- 
tip»a*$ pled by many rancher* there 
of sharing their farm hoklingH with 
members of hi* countrymen seems to_ 
work with advantage to both partners'" 
.In the enterprise. The custom le to 
have the land clearing and ploughing 
done by the white owner and the seed
ing. crop tending and harvest gamer* 
In* down by the Japaaeee, both shar
ing equally In the returns of their 
Joint labor About 10,000 unnatural
ized Japanese, subject* of " 
resident throughout the 
fisheries and sawmill In* 
employment to the ma* 
industrial situation seemi 
The roeh are l^w aMdln 
trkma —

^
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Tuny Fish
A solid chunk of meat, similar in 

chicken. Delicious in salad* or 
California by Curtis’s.
Largo can for . ...........................

appearance
Haudwichea.

and taste to 
Peeked in

35c
OGILVIE'S “CANADA BEST" FLOUR

49 lb. sack . ........................................... ..
_________________________________________

$3.25
B. A K. BREAD FLOUR

19 lb. sack .................................... $3.00
AUBURN CREAMERY BUÏTZB

Per lb., 45^ ... : .................. v ......2 £ 85c
CHRISTIE S SODA CRACKERS

Large cartons, each..................... ........35c
RIPE CASABA MELONS /

Extra c|uillity. Per lb.........Zr...
. "I 5c

RIPE WATERMELONS
Whole or half, at, per lb....... 5c

‘1DIXI ' ' MILK FED CHICKEN
Per lb............................... .......................... 40c

Mali Orderi

Altentien

DIXI BOSS’
"Quality Qraa#!*,* M17 Qa-immant St

Short Notice 
Sale

JOE COLWELL. SOOKE ROAD 
Owing to unforeseen arrangements. 
Will leave for the Mainland Immedi
ately to look after hie interest» there, 
and will diiimse of by PUBLIC AUC

TION. absolutely unreservedly.

Tuesday, August 28
I p in., all his

Farm Stock
Including 66 pigs. 15 sows with young 
anti in pig. I25 cows, wagons, horses, 
implements, mower, milk cans. Silo, 

harness, etc.

Further particulars later, or apply

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY, Auctioneer.
Phone 2484. City Matftet Auction.

Don’t Forget Thurs
day, August 30

»t MRS. H. D. LONGLAND'S RANCH,
Wilkinson Road. Auction Sale of over

200 Head of Choice 
Cows, Sheep

pig*. horses, and all farm Implements, 
etc.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY, Auctioneer 
Phone 2484

Tx. 

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

iuy
Bottles

We
BEER
WHISKEY
WINE
VINEGAR
SODA WATER
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collecL

THE
Returned Soldiers* 

Bottle Agency
Phone 144. 1813 Rlanshard 8L

SECOND CROP OF BERRIES
Successful Results at Market Garden 

• of W. W. Suttie on .Cedar 
’ Hill Road.

Twu strawberry crops in the season 
figured largely In the publicity liter
ature which u*ed to l>e circulated jisout 
till» district, but W. W. Suttie has 
succeeded on hia land at C’edur HUl 
Road In making the claim a reality. 
He Is growing Ever-hearera from the 
Cooper strain, and utilizing the Skinner 
system of oVerhead irrigation, in pick
ing for the market at^the present time.

A visit to the ground found the 
berries hoUvdn flower and bearing. Mr. 
Suttie explaining that he exix*ctod to 
continue picking till the early frost» 
comp in a f«*w weeks* time. The berry 
shape» up well and ia greatly in de
mand. He showed fall planting* at the 
time he took the land over in Novem 
tier and April planting, and proceeded 
to point .out that the two growth* pro
duced very little difference In the 
quality of the berry from a marketing 
standpoint The fruit will certainly b« 
an attraction to Victori^ ejdeoreM. wle 
have been accustomed to pay fancy 
prices for Imported berries as soon as 
the brief local season ended.

Mr Buttle has on view in his grounds 
a fine assortment of celery, which is 
being blanched for the market by an 
ingenious contrivance, the plants be
ing first enveloped In a metal tube, 
which forms a model upon which to 
slip the cardboard covering. Then the 
tulw* is withdrawn, and the celery 
stalks bleach through the cardboard, 
thus saving the old and troublesome 
method used by generations of gar-

Those who believe In Increased pro
duction should see the fine grain which 
has been raised from the fall wheat 
field planted late last year. It Is now 
in the stook. the >*r* being well filled 
and the straw long and clean. The pro- 
fessionals told him that the seed would 
be wasted, and are astonished at the 
quality of the production. Had there 
not been some bad patchs» uf damp 
land on the property, the maximum 
crop would have been obtained ami. as 
It is. the sheaves will yield a very high 
percentage oÇ grain.

Calypso Cream 
for Sunburn

Two kinds.

Day Crèam—Vanishing. ,
Night Cream—Greasy.
A perfect combination ekth 

treatment.
Each In two sizes—and

60*.
We are sole agents. / X4'

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N W Cor. Taler and Douglas -flta* 
it the B. O. Electric Clock.

"The vicar never lend» money." 1» the 
wording of a notice over the door of the 
vicarage of the parish church of Rrlxton.

Wit b Uric Acid ?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, 

RHEUMATISM. ORAVEL ,/ 
AND SUDDEN DEATH.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1Ô17

FUIT FES END

Street Railway Manager Visit
ing Here Speaks on Tran

sit Systems

RECOMMENDS TRAILERS 
TO REDUCE EXPENSES

MRS. KIESO SICK 
SEVEN MONTHS

Restored to Health by Lydia L 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Composed.

Aurora- I1L—“For seven long months 
I suffered from a female trouble, with 

severe pains in my 
back and sides until * 
I became so weak I 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got so nervous 
I would jump at the 
slightest noise. I 
was entirely unfit 
to do my house
work, I was giving 
up hope of ever be
ing well, when my 
sister asked me to

That the street railway company 
Which c-hurgos a flat fare van A* it make 
ends nivtit i* the opinion, after many

bt! tryLv< _ ___
Donald McColl. of the Hhanghai Street P9un°- I took six bottles and today I 
„ , ,, , am a healthy woman able to do my own
Railway, lie 1» now in \ Ictoria on a housework. I wish every suffering 

- woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, and find out for 
themselves how good it ia”— Mrs. Carl 
A. Kièso, 69ti North Ave., Aurora, IlL 

The great number of unsolicited tes
timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab
oratory, ipany of which are from time 
to time published by permission, are 
proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink- 
nam’s Vegetable Compound, in the 
treatment of ft male ills.

Every ailing woman in the United 
States is cordially invited to write, to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn. Maas., for special 
advice. It is free, will bring you health 
tod may save your life. k

“ 4263
THl HUDSON'S BAY OO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
«U Douglas St OP*a UU U s a

Ever since the discovery ol uric acid 
in the blood by Scheele, in 1775, and 
•he bad effect it had upon the body, 
scientists and physicians have striven 
to rid the tissues and the blood ol 
this poison. Because of its over
abundance in the system it censes 
backache, pains here and there, rheu
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and 
sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dis
covered a new agent, called "Anuric.” 
which will throw out and completely 
eradicate this uric acid from the sys
tem. "Anurie” has proved to be 37 
times more potent than itihta, and 
consequently you need no longer fear 
muscular or articular rheumatism or 
gout, or many other diseyes which are 
dependent on an accumulation of arid 
sad within the body. Send to Dr. 
Pierce, of the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.. for a 
pamphlet on ” Anurie,” or send 10 cents 
lor a trial package of ^ Anuric Tablets.”

If you feel that tired, worn-ont 
feeling, backache, neuralgia, of if your 
sleep is disturbed by too frequent 
urination, go loyour best drug store 
and twk for pr. I^roe'e Anuric Tablets. 
They Are put up in 60-cent packages.

Doctor Pierce*® reputation is back of 
this medicine and you know that hia 
•Golden Medical Discovery” for the 
blood and bis "Favorite Prescription” 
for the ills of women have had a splen
did reputation for the past fifty years.

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are oneqnaled 
as a Liver Pill. One tiny Swsar-axKed 
Pellet a Doee. Cure Sick Headache, 
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Altscks, and 
ell derangements of the Liter, Stomaoh 
end Bowel». ... -

holiday.
Mr. McColl "made of u toeing propo

sition lu. China, a .paying xoucern 
yielding a hand* une dividend. Hav
ing been associated with street transit 
services jo- Ulasgoey London, .-end Lie- 
bon before going to the .-Orient. Hia 
"opinion will be of particular interest 
to British < 'oluniljiana at the present 
time.

Railles* far» us Feeders.
••In conjunction with .our street rail

way m Hhangtmt/'• -he-saM. "we use « 
■i allies» car, which can draw up along
side the curb It is 23 feet long^mvj 
ail, with" seating capacity for i^r- 
sons. It has double trolley equipment, 
»•> as to make connection with the 
positive and negative |ivle wires, with 
double life guards on front. These 
vehicles have operated so su ressfully 
that we have iiad few accidents. They 
make splendid feeders to our existing 
car lines. of which we have about 26 
miles oi»en. They have been in opera
tion now for about two yeqrs The 
c urrent is fed by cable from the sainv 
power-hotise as the regular street cars.

"As compared with a jgrstem of jit
ney», railless cars are far inure suc
cessful. because a jitney is not a com
mercial eroUPkition )n my opinion. The 
jitney cannot live If it pays its fair 
share of taxation and Is required to 
meet the depreciation on the -veMetF- 
<>ne proof of this is shown in a study 
•if motor omnibuses I gave some at
tention to the subject in Baris, Lon
don and elsewhere The only place 
where they succeeded was In I»ndon. 
where they had free use of the streets, 
being independent of the local authori
ties and not having to pay for the 
maintenance of the streets theÿ used 
They travelled over the tracks of the 
street railway, and. anywhere they 
wished, on an extremely level and 
smooth surface. London ha* a tre
mendous traffic, and these vehicle» get 
that traffic, but they do not meet- thi 
rush .In the busy hours, leaving that 
rush to be cared for by the surface 
ears ami the underground lines only 
under such conditions would the omni
buses pay."

Tubes Are Expensive.
Mr. McColl spoke of the experience 

with the tubes under London, with 
which he had practical experience, and 
pointed out that to meet the tremend
ous Initia! expenditure one tube had 
cost £866,696 per mile long, fully 
packed trains running full at Interval* 
of from one to two minutes must be 
carried, but Instead the service was 
not as rapid, the cars were not full, 
and the trains were short, so that 
hitherto the companies had been only 
able to pay about H of one per cent, 
on their ordinary shares.

In Kh.tngh.ti the company bought its 
piat-r from the municipal light rt,„i 
power plant, using direct current, af- 
though It w»s^intended to transfer t*. 
a sub-station system next year. It 
maintain*.! the wood- block pave mi nts 
uldng Us lino In perfect condition, a* 
well as paid the municipality 5 per 
cent, of the gross receipts. When he 
went to Shanghai the company was 
lodng money anil the cars were run
ning with only a few passengers He 
set himself to develop the volume of 
traffic by cheap farts, and to do that 
H|H»vlallscd Iri trailers. These trailers 
c.mt half as much as the enclosed 
motor car, and the r.»st of operation 
was half as great "The trailer* are 
full all day lung." he said, "and al
though The first-class cars for Euro
pean* are run at a Id»*, the gain on 
the Chinese business, at an extremely 
low fare, from one cent upwards, has 
enabled us to put the system -on an 
extremely sound basis, to pay 10 per 
«•ent. dividends, and buy current from 
the municipality at a rate wlhch gives 
the municipality 9 per cent., of which 
8 per cent. Is profit, plus depreciation. 
8». satisfactorily has the Shanghai In 
terhatl mal Settlement grown t,hutMhe 
population has Increased from" 450.'hW 
to 650,000, the municipal council en
couraging Industrial development and 
the location of factories by offering 
them low rates of current. Ninety per 
rent, of our business on the street rail
way Is with Chinese. Henson tickets 
are at'Id. good for a month, at about 
84 Mexican, or 84 Canadian money. 
That they are sppr."dated*Is shown 
by the fact that 1.666 of these tickets 
are out. Our fares are based on mile
age travelled. ** v

Flat Fares Failuny/
“I have studied the flatware on the 

Japanese street railways, where a five 
sen faro Is In vogue, and as elsewhere 
they are not paying. You can not ael) 
mileage on a railway on *-fixe* basis 
any more than you can sell tea, 
whether the customer wonts half a 
pound or two pounds. If you state that 
an# price will anyways prevail you 
must soon close up. 
i, "While Ilthlnk the One-man car sys
tem adapts Itself to the flat fare policy. 
It Is not going to m-‘ct the position as 
adequately as would a differential fare, 
according to mileage. Personally I 
think 'that a trailer system would be 
a great benefit to your atreet railway 
system here ”

Mr Wm. Sçarle, of Norbltoa, hag com
pleted fifty-two years' service as a cher-

» et lUuQptatt >Vtek yarUh otiurcU. pbe lovU uut.Uon which Is, to ajKwk

TOO MUCH MEAT IS 
BEING IMPORTED

Public Abbatoir is One of Needs 
"of City Says Rotarian 

Gillis

The iwpcr prepared by J. W. Cillia, 
of the New England Meat Market, and 
read. before the Rotary Club at Cad- 
horo Bay last evening, emphasized the 
fact that Victoria was well supplied 
with the best obtainable foodstuffs but 
most of it was imported. The great 
need Just now was a public abbatoir | 
where the local meals could be pre
pared. The necessity of chea|»er fish 
and more of it was also discussed. The 
papei^sald In part:

"Whjle. it is much to be regretted 
; that the retailers in, this city are 
unable to slock their store* with suf
ficient local f'MHietuffe to supply the} 
demand, we feel confident that the j 
supply necessarily imported Into Vic- | 
toria is quite up to the standard of i 
that supplied to any other city in the 
Ihjminion, all the Imported meats be- I 
tng carefully Inspected by Government | 
experts. We have the further satis- | 
faction of know ing that a very large 
lierccntage Is procured In Canada. But 
w» find here and there a few people ; 
who arc under the impression that j 
their meat Importations are of the 
frozen variety, which is a mistake wc 
are glad to have the opportunity to 
rectify As a matter of fact the meats 
imported into this city are simply 
chilled—not frozen, and the coolers in 
which the meats are stored are kept 
at an 'average temperature of 84 de- 
grees, or two degree* above freezing 
point. I think we can state without 
fear of contradiction that there are no 
frozen meats retailed in this city at 
any season of the year."

Abbatoir and Void Storage.
"I am now going to make a fugges- 

tlon that I feel sure will be taken up 
seriously by the Rotarian Vlub, and 
which has qn important bearing on 
the present agitation for more food' 
production. There are no facllltiea In 
this cify for the handling of cattle on 
the hoof, and we are of opinion that 
a vital necessity to Victoria and Van
couver Island generally is an up-to- 
date abbatoir # and a cold-storage 
plant. Why Victoria should be with
out such a very necessary establish
ment Is somewhat of a mystery to us. 
The handicap under which the butch
ers of this city are placed can be illus
trated by the fact that In nearly every 
case w here pun-hases are made in the 
outlying districts It Is necessary for 
the purchaser to leave his place of 
business and do his own killing and 
dressing In the country where there ia 
a scarcity of nieo who understand the 
care necessary In the handling of this 
l»art of the business. The expense In
volved through this handicap does not 
in any way tend to reduce the pile# 6f

* Sound Investment.
"If production Is to be encouraged 

on this Island It Is obvious that facili
ties must be provided, either by the 
city for the benefit of Its oltlseos, 
by the Provincial Government for the 
benefit of the people, generally. The 
money invested In the building of an 
abbatoir In Victoria would be a sound 
Investment, and we feel sure the 
proper handling of foodstuffs In an up- 
to-date sanitary establishment would 
put our local products on a par with 
the Imported article, and create a de
mand for Vancouver Island meats 
which la not possible under existing 
conditions. „'

Increase Production.
"To increase the production of food

stuffs and to decrease the cost of liv
ing seems to be the slogan In these 
war times, and every encouragement 
should be given those who are con
scientiously. doing their beet to that 
end

Too Much Imported.
We would point out one phase "‘"of

>v

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

September Designer. 

Price 10c

739 Yetes St. Phone 6610

Subscribers'

Numbers Now In.

Specials for To-night 
8 o'Oock

at

Stamped Aprons and 
Pm Cushions

10cHjMclal To-night 
at 8 o'clock, each.

Dainty Aprons, made tff fine quality lawn and 
stamped In dainty patterns, for solid, oy$4et 

lazy-daisy, French knot and button-hole 
stitc hes: also a number of stamped pin cush
ions In white Cotton with easy designs f*»r 
quick embroidering. Spécial to-night, each, 
at ...................................................... ................................ tOt

Silk Boot Hose
Regular 50c and 69c

To-night, * o’clock, pair............4MVV

Women's Silk Boot Hose, made with garter top 
and double heels and toes. Colors, silver.’ 
pink. *ky and a few pairs of delph blue. Re
gular 30c and 69c pair HpeclaL to-night,
pair ...................................................... .. V.......... 25#

- Hosiery, Mala Floor

Drawn Thread Cen-. 
très and Runners A

Hl»ecial To-night QQg»
at 8 o'clock, each..... V, *..... OO V 

Only a limited quantity of these Drawn Thread 
Ventres and Runners. They are exceptional 
value and will be quickly snapped up at this 
price Ventres, 29x39 Inches. Runners 16x48
Inches. t>pvclal to-night, each.................. .. 33#

Staple Hectkm. In Basement

Women's Middy 
Waists

Regular $1.25 and $L5ft
To-night 8 oVÿ'M-k, each................... I tlv

They are made of splendid quality white pique, 
Jean or gabardine. In regulation style, with 
lace fronts, large collars and pockets; some 
hgve collât» trimmed with scarlet, navy, 
saxe, black and white : sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar $1.25 and $1.56. To-night, each . . 75# 

—rlrst Floor

Regular to $1.39 Scrim Curtains, To-night 79c
To-night at 8 o'clock we will dean up the balance of these good style Curtains. A choice of neat 

I .ace Edge Scrim. With hemstltchetT borders, la ecru only; Plain Hemstitched Curtains, with small 
applique on each corner, ivory and ecru; Double-bordered Scrim Curtains, with valance to go be
tween, In white only. All full 2V4 yards long. Regular »8c. $1.2». and $1.3» values. To-night, 
per pair ............................... ............................................................................................... .. ..............................................................79#

—Curtains. Second Floor

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR SPECIALS

Early Showing of Kimona Cloths 
Z and Eiderdowns

We have just received shipments of the a hove goods. They were bought some time ago and the values 
will be fourni exceptionally good. The designs range from those suitable for children's wear to ladies* 
klmonas. bath roi***, men's smoking Jackets and bath robes.

Kimona Cloths, in animal and bird designs, on 
pink and blue ground. These are the kind you 
are looking for for baby's kimona. 35C
27 Inches wide. Yard ......... ...................

Kimona Clothe, in many good floral designs and 
color combinations. Very suitable for dressing 
sacques and kimona». QPxgs
87 Inches wide. Yard ..........................................OtlV

Wool Eider Fleece Fabrio—This is a beautiful soft 
fleecy fabric, with woven stockinette back. In all 
the most desired colorings—white, old rose, 
cardinal, sky. royal and grey—Just suitable for 
Indies' and children's Bath Rubes. These goods 
will soon be very scarce OPC
64 Inches wide. Yard ............................

Bath Robe Fabric—These are Just the thing for 
Men's and Boys’ Bath Robes and Men's Smoking 
Jackets They are attractive and useful—Navajo 
Indian color designs.
27 Inches wide. Yard .......................... ..

Kimona Cloths, In conventional and floral styles, 
exceptionally wide and very advantageous for 
bath gowns
36 Inches wide. Yard ........................ .

Bath Robe Eider Fabric—These are In pale blue
__ and pink grounds, wtttir conventional design, in

white. Very warm and comfy.
27 inches wide. Yard ..........................

75c

35c

75c

plainly, little short of a disgrace to 
this Province; and that Is the fact that 
we have to Import into British Colum
bia something over 90 per cent, of the 
mutton from the Htate of Washington 
to supply the demand- We do. not be-. 
Ileve that there is a province in Can 
ada better adapted to sheep-raising 
than Is this Pacific Coast Province. 
The Island of Vancouver alone should 
l>e able to supply the demand for the 
whole of the ITovlnce. and the great 
districts of LlUooet, Yale. Cariboo, and 
ftrrthery north, should allow of a very 
considerable exportation of both-woo! 
and mutton. The enhanced value of 
wool since the l>eglnning of the war 
siiould give this Industry a decided Im
petus, and we hope that Inducements 
will be offered In some manner for Its 
further development."

Fish.
Discussing the scarcity of fish tha 

paper said: "We believe It Is a fact that 
in the city uf Now York whan the cry 
for cheaper fish became Insistent that 
a company, apparently under municipal 
supervision, was formed and schooners 
were sent out to test the question of 
cheaper food. The company was en
abled to sell fish at five cents per 
pound besides paying a fair Interest 
on the money Invested."

At the conclusion a vote of thanks 
was passed to Mr. Glllls for his ad
mirable suggestions.

Klaing brisk and early qne bright; 
morning towards the close of the fif
teenth century, a nice Portuguese gen
tleman. to wit. Cabral, going for a 
blow, decided to take his comical lit
tle fleet down the West Coast of Af- 
rtva, turn to the east, totter across the 
Indian Ocean, and. before he grew 
quite old, reach the Indies The open
ing voyage was shorter than expected. 
He awoke one day to find land on his 
right Instead of on his left, land 
which l*lnxon had scratched three 
month» earlier, land In the west and 
not in the east It was Brasil, our 
new War Power.—The London Chron-

Whole Wheat Flour
Manufactured by ourselves, containing all of the wheat. (FO QA 

Per 50-lh. sack.......... ................................................................ ..

Telephone 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 701 v.i«

1A OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF HAMMOCKS. BUY1

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
*r r»u?!ai $!-**• >honm IS»*

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathe, there a man with son! eo dead. 
Who never to himielf hath said i 
This ia my own, my native land.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
-


